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ABDUL HAMID PLANNED
GENERAL MASSACRE

-SDRED THOUSAND
FOR NEW BUILDING

Capture of Constantinople By Army of the ïy ng 
Turks Frustrated

Gets the Sum It Asked For—Whirlwind
ot Laid By Ihofinish in its Great Campaign

Former ^ alts a~Last Night.

(Him * LcsmiI Wire.)
istonlshed May I—Correspond-Constantinople,

♦nve found in the pu lave to-day prov«'» >*•)» *ÜÔA tt

Abdul Hamid.conclusively that
lult.t.i i^uVni-.l to . heposed from the throne of Turkey, had

v r a uc-v' fcvildln people, outaldc Victoria,.jrr:Vvq*. • •oration» or
materialise,did notbut they

:»*nce the new building will be built 
.m the money .of the people of Vic
toria. at large.

At the Finish.
After dinner last night was the test- 

HU -ttnfir. ~TheHM* »»«h had beau 
passed, but a long and dreary distance 
stretched to the 1106.000 mark. But the 
spirit of “never say fall" prédomina tail, 
and as one of the committee said: **Wf 
just have to raine it."

Steadily by fives, tens and fifties the 
sums kept' pouring lu. They came lh 
ome Instances from unexpected quart

ers, but In DO per cent, of the cases

place April 28th. the capture of the city 
by the forntltutlonallet*

4 from wthfl.,bir' 
lee-i i arter»’ tent .he tlding>
1 ail those who rcehied within .four or
:ve ulocks VÎ tbc *tff- Then ther-

r>*c r*tV?e fo-
24th v.

KING EDWARD ORDERED STRIKE TIES UPcn-Kï:
TO TAKE LONG Rf STwwerrrlase-:

MANY VESSE1Sone hunt
Vi torii r*aUy bellevetl 

snr* for which the com- 
vOnld be obtained. It I* 

a iosen perple In the 
- tellevo* that each * 

been made up nf 
*.whkb were.In oxceis 

<v two amounts that

(TInn's Leased Wire.)
London, May 1.—Because of the |»oor 

health of King Edward It was learned 
to-day. hi* physicians have ordered 
him to cut his engagements in half 
and take a long rest.

THOUSANDS OF MEN y , 

HAVE CtUiT WORK

CREW RESCUKt».

Strong Féroé of Petlcs cn DubSault 8te Marie. Mich.. May l.—CaptScene.
t»fg tent last night àin Tringle arrived here today and •U &»•*»#*vonirrwd xm report tfwt the steamernever be

Auranla sank Thursday during a*re pre>f .«nt to sec 
what appeared to 

At noon yesterday 
was Ikn 179. Then 

», neerl* $20.000 to 
, ». livuti without any 

m *ight. H « 1 sufflclent 
*b<î ardor of even such san- 

tircleam watkei^-. as thoss 
«songu^arad in th 1 • dquarter*

... , ba 'f either
tion that 

t lined we h
fn t r.vd 4nwh -nvirety. and the work-

storm In Whitertsh Bay. All members
of the yew were rescued.

d VY .e )(Tivice (ift1JAP CRUISERS Chicago,

MR. joa MARTIN IN BRITISH POLITICS •ike 1 a tiler ,i-*m . lion- .« 
lay b\ e -’iu- *f *v «2k 

#tH 1 1REACH ’FRISCO(NO. 7.)
_"Nnw, gf-ntL-mi-n, as an exempli» of the way I ran politic» in Ihr legislature at Vie.
you the atrange hold I trikd on Smith Vurti* onee during prayers."

I'll tin g Joe 
«, jwill show

«1 and 1

WARMLY WELCOMED TO

THE GOLDEN GATE
nt into <>$f<

NEtRLY TWO HUNDRED CONVICTED OF U4tl*n L eie
b: rr.T MS ‘-'tn TT IT tT.- bc.7«~* xvtVrThere was however that mlim-

tng SB.eee between the »•*.<•*© and tOS*- 
606. The Womens Auxiliary tame 
through with another $2.006 pledge, and 
other worker» made up the difference. 
The crucial moment was at Just five» 
minutes to midnight when ItOO. which” 
wa» sttH lacking, was guaranteed by

EMBEZZLEMENTKILLED IN STORMS Vessels Will Remain in the Cal 
ifornia Port Until

râtr#!»
id reason
i«-ir namf

SENTENCE DEFERRED May 10th.nd carriage*

seven team ceptwfns who w-ere present. unplflfoIN SEATTLE CASE,d thtthef con
»n wheel»'i-F r:

c- itaklrts ts- . •Yi,. the gen-- 
'.hsnite. Aim t every minute 

rb y or over 
• mi a~ -,r- • Lif - ■ of clerks 

•turns a*

Man Towns in the Mississippi Valley are in Ruins 
Later Reports May Increase 

Death Roll.

INAL GAMES IN(Time* leaned Wire.)
San franclsco, Cai., May 1.—‘The Jap

anese training squadron comprising 
the cruisers A so and Soya pawned In 
through Goldin Gate at 9.15 o'clock,

Former Official of Bank Found 
Guilty of Misappropriating 

$50,000.

ENGLISH LEAGUF
■ollaU

this rooming. They were aecomi«amed 
by an escort of American whips which

*1 tè thethere, ab*'ï in

Vagu<« wee* pk yed to-day.
Uferpiol won th»- match l‘ fh< 

fir? dl/>*Vm. defeAtlng Ne «• u*t$4 
Vnlted. vhi’i In th»- > *eer.i i*»leiot 
th- Bolton tViiudeTHs-defrsroi l>f,-iJil 
County Both ggnic» w ere ijy uw 
only g4-ais of thv niatvhe-

(Time* licuscd Wire.)
Seattle. Wa*h.. May I.—After delib

erating for nine hours, the Jury In the 
case of R. F. Parkhuret. funner assist
ant cashier of the- First National Bank 
chanted with misappropriating $56,006 
of the Institution's money, early this 
morning returned a verdi* t of guilty. 
The penalty for the offence is imprison
ment In the penitentiary for not more 
than ten or Issa ihan seven year*.

Communication is being restored, but 
Is far from satisfactory. When the 
wires, which were torn down by the 
storm, are replaced, It Is almost certain 
thnt the Bât of dead and Injured will 
be greatly Increased.

(Times Leased Wire.)
MeiSils. Tenn., May L—One hun

dred el eighty-two person» are known 
to be ad and 700 Injured and not less 
than >rty towns In the Mississippi 
va) le Are In ruins as the result of the

*n>oth*-#' ‘Aet'r

tihdk» n Meoif 
; t»4 y <n m am!

CITY 0FF!CI.rvtved odb-kii wekxmie to the city from 
Collector of the Port Stratton, repre
senting the president: Lieut. Governor 
Porter, representing the state, Admir- 

- * General

invaryWy* chsâred The property damage Witt amount towhich swept over the country
; There was a roar of cheering which 
was carried on" to the street and fol- 

i lowed some of the workers nearly to 
i their home*, ft;wa» heard by Chairman 

McMicklng aso he went up his own 
j steps tn James Bay, and He says it was 
4 the sweetest kind of a tallaby.

Finally the worker* Joined in singing 
the Doxoiogy. anti Mr. Wilcox closed 
with a few froltta 6f prayer and 
thanksgiving. Then the Workers went 
home

millions of dollars.Thuroiy night. ACCUSED Of FORGERYfa TCthK'

Ml Swtnbume for the navy:RESENTS ATTACK ONW-Hds. ANT CATTLE PERISH. The verdict flnda the defendant guilty Weston for the army and the Japanese
Portiand Oeputv 'nd Fiveconsul general, Matsuxo Nagal.

• Mayor Taylor a committee of
cttlxens l>oarded the flagship fro^1*

of 15 of the 16 count* remaining of the 
original Indictment. They Include false 
entries on the books of the bank, mls-

(Speclal to the Times.)iihhy.ng LEE M0NG K0W; .10 line. To. -This week'» snowilpcg. May 1. Brewery Mer Aieworkers hej^e snt h s and cold weather have worked navy launch a few mamanta !at»r, Mem;DiiHfiTimriff funds and ymkesiitmani: ; âad:
Indie(vàhere' of the Chamber of Commerce an4Sintcnce was deferred for ten daystberta. The oWr cattle can» 

h all right, but hundreds of 
heifers In calf succumbed. Qor-
Ironside. Wlnntpegs exportare,

Deputy Minister Replies to Ar 
tide Regarding Chinese

pending a motion for a new trial.
Th.- fact that n shortage existed at 

the bank was discovered-mr-July 30th 
Inst, and Park hurst's arrest followed, 
["nablv t«' obtain the $12,000 ball de
manded, he has remained a prisoner at 
the county jail since he was taken In-

other commercial bodies met on the 
Pa cl Ik squadron flagship West Vir
ginia a mi proceeded to the Japanese 
vessels in navy launches Admiral ij«‘- 
"hl was profuse in his praises of 
hospitality shown, and announced hla 
intention of remaining here two da7* 
longer than his schedule provides, 

During the» stay in this port J e 
sc vessels will be open^gf^^
toflk TlkmsSMgSLï
ment «Vf thé vislt« 
day of the visit

• in almost 
bave been-e Li#ri6V' y bed. Home are not up yet.

The Future.tKat 1S8È
Interpreter.lufUred heavy losses. r- - Portia»^ Aaar.;at Lataa..

deputy citj audbdc, a»»<! Maurice rielh- 
Btein end i. Bn «lazier, who ar»- een-
n

:

mmain* opCYiitlonw 'rm tie prepared 
for nt once. The cotfiîntttoe has been 
careful $0 make no sitlectiona of site, 
etc., pending the completion of the 
campaign. Proper fhyyre committees 
representing the cltlsefe and the asso
ciation will, collate tke account* and
««Fr-gmiaMnniw ......

~~ tniST" i I u t not b6e 
r f ht a nilccrs and

vf A. Vtil cleared
*weU tt work. It 
• -■ * the cam-

■ tAi « fttpl ti was of- 
inutll-n affaire to

INURED BY EXPLOSION•/yrk<'k-
(Special to the Timea)

to custody.
OF AUTOMOBILE TIRE Ottawa, May L-F. XL T. O’Hara.

deputy minister of trade and commen t* .< -* vt th*MRS. HAWKINS AGAINand chief controller of Chinese immV •T fog.
i"1 Secrir the cotiTMhairottr;"IiRri[s'i6on!Çjur'M.i Vvf* Xty TVmXSiï RELAPSES INTO SLEEPas pos- (Tlmrs Ix*a*rd Wire.) precattng in the strongest uifinner

alia AValla. Wash.. May 1.—Dr some, of the statements aftpenring in an 
fik W. Ret s, of Preocott, and Fred article contributed to the May number

uf ._tha. 4iua>- .Man "a MagaUjae, by JtK B. 
Bennett, of Calgary.

The article In question Is entitled 
"A Remarkable Canadian ChlnKman.” 
and refers to Lee Mong Kow, Chinese 
Intrepreter for th<‘ department of trade 
and commerce of Victoria. Much at
tention Is given to tke alleged part 
taken by Lee Mong Kow at an Investi
gation held last sumrser In Montreal 
by Mr. O'llsra, pursuait to which sev
eral alleged Chinese laerchents were 
refused free admission Into Canada
The Article P*S«—1 f r \f„hg $<••* Ti *

(l be 11 lied 
cities and

of Interest, banqv/** anf rec*P*

i9k|>: Brn am»- n*sii«tc(2 Every(Concluded or page 7),
fret nr ♦>> » »adhiy, and Boys
|'-r r «r;. ,J< r - has r,een Cf. such a

S'ert'- On i-r«v kaw $t
*. S. WILL KEEP Efforts of Physicians Prove 

Powerless to Awaken 
Her.

piVl to-day suSefTng Teem severe fn- 
Jules sustained yesterday by the «•*- 
pimlon of an automobile tlye which 
th<y were Inflating. Dr. Rees had 
his Jaw fractured, .a. long gash cut un
der his right eye and sevejcal teeth 
broken. Leahy's right arm was 
brolten When the tire explode» a 
clamp fl« w up and struck the men 
with terrifle forge.

The Japanese ship* wl1* *^5ve th^ 
port May Wth. /

fire fighters
OVERCOME BY SMOKE

PACE WITH THE TIMES : VO* CjïVtitatÇf;
look i* tWl iiov

Iht « lentim of

*] anA the H*t of ai- 
Mt tn th# chfirge 

The law. which «uiHi* 
'r an ex« ' «e h^surd to 
•trtvt -egal.t'ion,wtH 

•ill elxjc-

r- ' F.i 1.1. total

en» -ts<1 q'lsn-eti lr dis-
npltsh (Special to th> Times ) 

Liverpool, May l.-Mlr Wm. Van 
Horhe. Interviewed fufe to-day on the 
question of shlpbullikig polio.»,* ex
pressed the C.P R. company s deter
mination to keep pare with the tinte»

ea at Lie <••
(Times l.cuMtl Wire.)

Los Angeles, Cal.. May 1.-- 2kfr*. Heu- 
luh Hawkins, w ho is kn»W» throughout 
the country in medietd circle* as the 
moat slortlln* exumnl* of

»r the
ifKh the eiNks

t V oar-Blaze Destroys Warehouse at
Sar. F-.ira îCÔ~-

Irman

OFFICIALS PROMOTED.
MI'HT HERVE TBN TEARS.

$T25.TX)0:Tsqt thitiw S"»*' T-rtFrim -rr^rrayTT
Psnia JRe-sa, <?»*.. • Mir t the' t rTrmrTT-TTttia' Tr. . jsBXdtL-.'f ,*LiS 1. T«rb* LiUoMag iro- axc±ri£sr

,jf 4 tW-y.ïA#" sentence I he* Real tl My aÉSi .**'• . 
th** gowrt.n|)f(lit 

, M>. ^’rH-irs sari 11 du*
t r. " U» .•• • I !•$ ' IW** »*«*” ■»», vo W*u Chin.*. ,r

akc-.-lua.1* are uV * Btephen.
6-n. rrf/frHr» t agent vnd L*. W

-atu ♦ of -d k fr» )to. alary
he. c^teriT of nbt,

.19 |ti >y Q. While ni M^n» by ,^u3uka a
TWO MEN D*tOWNED.tv ->:i ' 1 r . -f*. tn .-Sfattse

"••«e avtngdw,an .Tutctr*'b<if‘ 
be’oûglnr t.-x r»r. W A, Giay* of Oak-

b»f the )
ov. eziLé. ol

•HU to
■prt Ktgln, vii

41 ’ I wrought lift- i,ir îfi ... Ckoipuwa iiHl
»*Hf> la* **Tt*t' tn t|i
lee. t* meet him 1h Voetev. «immiTp. mrtl> ttftet | t*,» 

1» ourrtfof Î *1
8U <b*

iV); last rvight
u d I f» At to "uetc > v BVN'rW; h6*e t?f IF*- Mg

’■’rtf rNtyp-WP ef■ eeVtnjr ^ -r»*-

• lu r • i. f: u. L
he MAu

pip-'kaoe. Usv T dlfflr y it '
R«H)>ect«l •' OilA-.'^H'FT ih

,loq*d14-ttp ne*i
diUiXL.uu.JLi\vmXiki nig hr. ara unuep- ibsest jitiUi-ha?i Uoagui- jk

They Wife thw i. i.M- > * a* T
y ’"d y. Hurley. W'fWn a;
• •

of;
v.t the •i tVti>en.

- * ad but"éfty tat. 6,11 ot at vne thit L*
fa L-ur iivisosaica.

kIRiihihii
. IWlill.n,

"uiiirni

•'ll/( ^ \
Z- - -\ <
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PREPARING FOR THE ,

LACROSSE SEASON
RACE WITH WOLVES

ON THE WEST COAST
aamsiPA

PERSIAN CREAM •ME 01 THE MAYPemberton
AND SON EDISON ABIDE WL RECOA Toilet Requisite

For chapped hands, face or 
lips or any roughness or the 
skin. ' -

Meeting in Victoria West Mon 
, day Evening—Practice 

To-morrow.

Editing Experience in Which 
Pursuer Was Changed to 

Pursued.

PRICE Ï5 'ENTS
127—Even the Bravést Heart 

New CTeatton Twontep. 
180—I'm Awfully S^ong Fog 
134—Fair Harvard Waltzea !HAVE REMOVED TO

Tourist Association 
Rooms

614 FORT STREET
FIVE SllTERS BLOCK

.yOlimST
r.ÇlOP'*^

134—JerusalemOn Monday evening at 8 o’clock there 
will be a meeting of the Victoria West 
Athletic Association at the club rooms, 
-Catherine

Wolf stories are usually Interesting 
but the difficulty often Is, that they are 
not true. The following was, however, 
told by the person most interested and 
vouched for by another who claimed to 
have seen part of the incident.

A Norwegian named Nyson of Win
ter Harbor, Quatslno Sound, was the 
hero of the story. He was walking on 
the beach one evening recently near his 
home when he saw a fine black wolf. 
He at once* hurried to the house of a 
neighbor named Lesson to borrow a 
rifle. Mr. Leeson’s son was out with the 
rifle, but the shot gun was et home and 
this was promptly filled with cartrid
ges and the man set off after the wolf.

117—Love and Devotion,,.. 
115—Rlenjl Overture...... .

•all for a List and Hear TourDinna Forget
Victoria West, to 

make final arrangements for the com
ing lacrosse season.

Both Junior and senior teams will be 
thoroughly organised, captains, man
agers, officers, etc., elected, arrange
ments made for practices and a defi
nite programme mapped out for the

Skin Food
Cold cream for beautifying 

and softening the skin. M W. Waitt
1004 GOVT. ST

o, Limite
«RHBERT KEN

Campbell’s Prescription Store Pemberton
: AND SON

The following, besides many others 
who art Interested In the game are re
quested to be present: P. Wilson, A. 
Elevens, A. Campbell. H. Campbell. C. 
Macintosh. C. Falrall. Vf. Fairall. S. 
Cttell. W. Qkell, O.FOkell. F. Jenkens,

OOOI

CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.
We are prompt, we are careful, and our prices are 
7 7- reasonable.

Beautiful h
914 FORT STREET

In a minute or two he saw him, but too
far ofrto shoot-with any chance of we-. Young. A. Cars*, *’.

C. Medrldge, A. E. SargHn, J. Bailçy, 
A. Corkéll, A. McDougall, F. Kroeger, 
A. Clegg. C. Taylor, T. >seford. J.

cess. For some distance he followed, 
gradually gaining, and waa just think
ing it was nearly time to Are when the 
wolf turned short and dashed into the 
bush.

Nyson knejy now that his prey had 
was turning leisurely io

B.C. MESSENGER CO, il* hj

New Canadian Canned Pears
— 16 CENTS FER LARGE TIN

1213 GOVERNMENT ST.
,*rudb. S..Perkin». J. Km idy. r. Car-WBm you turn NOTBS. PACK*»]

he heard a ifibvement such ae he hid ter, B. Oriham, H. Allen R, Harroyp,TO DELITS*Callard and Bowsers' London Butter Scotch T. Hudson, D. Taït, A. Mo Leith.neVér heard before, and out from the 
bush dashed nine big wolves, three 
black ones and six grey.

Nyson did not stop to make any min
ute study of the pack. He said he did 
not oare to study natural history un
der such circumstances, neither did he 
Teel any longer that he wanted wolf 
skins. He simply turned In the direction 
of Leeson’s house, and Leeeon who 
watched him coming says that he

don't worry. With the above materia it is expect
ed that 'the Victoria Wes will be able 
to put up two very strong earns In the 
flfld.

The Victoria Laereese AI hjetiiLprao 
tlce at the Royal Atblêtt park af 10 
o’clock to-morrow.

PHONE US.THREE PACKETS F OR 26 CENTS
THE OLD BEI,leBI.H2 Large Tins Pineapple Fee 11 T>

FOR 25 CENTS
NINETIETH BIRTHDAY

OF ODDFELLOWSHIPWindsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

BANK CLEARINGS F 

APRIL WEInever saw Nyson or any other Norwe- LARGE BUILT on corner lot, surrrourdert by lovely ’.ax. n. esc* 
well constructed, every modern evi. -ntomee. » vftt InUig 
el led reception hall, parlor, dlnlrK* room (panelled den 
pantry, five large bedrooms and ! -throum -v ne t. 
dry and washtray*; cement 01 This 
spring by the owner for his own \iû hi *c$r ft'
churches and fltw hall. For rant er partioutara appi*

glan sprint as fast as he did on that 
occasion. He had the pack of wolves 
completely outclassed, for he reached 
the. house well ahead of them and they 
did not dare to come too near but turn
ed and slunk off Into the forest.

Church Parade to St. Barna 
bas To-morrow—Social on 

Monday Evening.

In the Last Three Yel
Has Been an Increfee of

Eighty Per CeiSUMMER'S
COMING

ADDITIONS MADE TO

STRENGTH OF CORPS
C. F. Banfield

The ninetieth anniversary of the In
dependent Order of Oddfellows will be 
"observed to-morrow and Monday. To
morrow morning the members of the 
city lodges and encampment will at
tend 8t Barnabas church. The breth
ren will assemble at the ball on Doug
las street and will leave at half-past 
ten, proceeding to the church, beaded 
by the Victoria concert band, by way 
of Pandora avenue and Cook street. 
At the church appropriate music will 
be rendered. In whltdi the band will par
ticipate. Rev. E. O. Mil 1er,the rector.

loreThe bank hearings ago a - never- 
falllng Indication of the suJ of bust-, 
nees. Those of the Victoria lik* show 
a most satisfactory condiiio^md bear 
testimony to a eteadlly-grding vol
ume of trade. There has bki an in
crease of some eighty per <lt In the 
clearings within the last thr years. 

The returns made by th Victoria

Don't peraplN) *83 grumoie as you 
did last year with that coal or 
wood range, but make your work 
lighter and recreation more fre-

loaocs10001
Latest Orders for Guidance of 

Members of Fifth 
Regiment. GET YOUR ANSWER IN ARLVCook With Gas

It is much more efficient than 
coal or wood, and has not the 
awful danger of an oil stove. Call 
here and see our unmatched 
values In Gas Stoves and Gas

ANP WIN A VALUABLE PRIZEClearing House Association ow that 
the total bank clearings for 9 month 
of April amounted to 15,52» ). Last 
April the figures were $4.634,( |n 1807 
they were 14,664.411; in l»d 93,273,- 
726, in 1905 $2,328,914 and in 1| $2.56»,-

The latest orders issued by Lt., CuL. 
Hall, commanding the Fifth Regiment, 
C. Q. A. contain the following:

The following extract from 0.0. 34, 
March) 190» Is published for general In-

Ladies’ Gold Value®Ranges.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

undermentionedformation:
officers havingvlslonally appointed 

qualified for their appointments are 
confirmed in their-rank from the date 
net opposite their names: 6th, Regl- 
C. A., Lieutenants, H. H. Wool!son, 
from 12th, February 1909; Lieut., P. T. 
Stem, from 12th February, 190»; Lieut.. 
T. D. Veitch from 12th February, 1909.

The following men having been duly 
attested are taken on the strength of 
the Regiment, and will assume the reg
imental numbers opposite their names: 
Gutirs., Andrew Wood, A. Kerry, T. R. 
Morris, Sydney Hammond, William 
Barbar. Henry Niched*. Douglas BtTay- 
tor, J. H. Freeman. William G. Cooke.

Gunr. A. Kerry having been passed 
by the Adjutant fs ppwteff to No. t 
Company.

fiergt, W. R. timlth. will act as 
range officer at Clover Point rifle range 
on Saturday May Sth.

HE GOT RELIEF In order to give yofi a good idet! wh,<t the lv.$ 
Swan Scap weighs which we ha'F on ui- lay ’

heartily welcome. The Sisters of Ro
be kah are in charge of the arrange
ments and an enjoyable time, Is looked 
for.

The local Oddfellows, with such a 
large membership, aspire to have a 
larger attendance to-morrow than par
aded last Sunday at Vancouver, when 
500 were In parade.

RIGH1ÀWAY
;Vs x3>figure on a bar V/» x w.-fghtr1

Tk » aithen ^figure out what the big ( S i wDodd 9 Kidney Pills Cure^idney
12% in. wide x 4 ft. (1 inDisease of Eight Yi 

Standing. you do this send or bring it to oi 
nearest vorrevt as to the wt.ght 
night you will win for first pr f 
there are twelve other prise 
correct answer, the lot that is : 1 

drawn for. ' ..*■■■

That’s What They Did for Vliam O 
Cain, and Now He Sa>'s: Dodd i 
Kidney Pills Are a Great A Heine.'

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Oakland. Cal.. April 80 —Harry Cartel 
to-day lies at the hospital with a bul
let in his knee. Miss Dora Harris, a 
young woman upon whom he was call
ing, is responsible for thé shooting.

Mies Harris purchased

Mapleton. Albert Co., N. B.. pril 30. 
—(Special >—“When I begai taking 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills I got re ’ right 
«way. t have found Dodd's1—* 
Pills a great medicine.” 80 s 
Ham O. Cain, well known ap|hlghly 
respected In this neighborhood And 
Mr. Cain ^as a very good r« on for 
making so emphatic a statem* For 
eight years he was a sufferer fl n Kid
ney Disease, and did not wee to be

JOHNS BROS.Sidney 
s Wll-a revolver 

yesterday and when Carter called upon 
her to-day she was Inspecting the wea
pon. The gun was discharged acci
dentally and Carter removed to the 
hospital. Miss Harris is prostrated at

DOLOI.AS STRKST. %GROCERS

H-B-g?

PEN PICTURE OFWell! How Can It Be Done? able to get relief.NEW SULTAN OF TURKEY
BALSAMIC ESSENCES ’Why. I was so bad,’ Mr. €

on to state, “and my kidneys fthered 
me so that If I would go to pit any
thing off the ground I woul fall.” 
But Qodd’s Kidney Pills cured t*i just 
as they have cured thousands dot her 
sufferers all ever Canada, TheWver 
fall to cure Kidney Disease of art kind. 
Not once, but scores of times! they

PRINCE RUPER], B. C.Make Wonderful Cure for Ca
tarrh, Colds, Bronchitis, Throat

Weakness.We haw to make room for more goods arriving from 
k rflnee,V««* offer this week at-a price unequaJled in "r tieht’irrThe first sale of ^Prince Ri;

Vàneiuvër, Urîfiah fTotun thrift;To cure an ailment in the throat or 
chest, to rout out Catarrh or Asthma, lt 
Is essential that the medicine be con
veyed direct to the affected parts. This 
Is why no other remedy has achieved 
such world-wide success as Catarrh#

Canada for the same quality of goods haVfc vanquished Bright** 1)1 sead the Prince Rupert is the W»*-'most deadly of all kidney trebles, 
while every day brings stories ofiure* 
of Rheumatism, Lumbago, Drops! and 
Heart Disease from various pafe of 
the Dominion. Other kidney tnedttnes 
may cure. Dodd's Kidney Pills »Vays 
cure.  I

Trunk Vauifie Railway
Barclay, Perkins, London Stout mh* reals of the Grand 'Iju**.easy.

and tlr* government of t rnsone, which alone can be breathed in' 
one second to »very air cell in tlie 
breathing organs. The healing vapors 
of Catarrhoxone miK with the breath 
and descend through the throat, down 
the bronchial tubes, to the deepest air 
cells In the lungs—all parts are satur-

Fromlots o Eh red being owned 'â. ’i |
2.400 kta will be offert’ i 

• The sale will be held by sottion ae. the term or paj
& $1.60Pints Ukr 4be deposed Sultan,Per Dozen ruler ot ^.’•ksy is a good draughts

man and he sketches well. ment will be nne-qnart i tsiUfflAJteâ.
Goodeftam 6 Worts’ 

Special, bottle. .»!
Old White horse Cel

lar, per bottn .__»1

Famous R. A. Scotch,
regular price $1.25, 
per bottle. .. »B:..»!

two and three years, with inmost U aix per
AgrecivntH will be es» -

Native Port, per gal of whom are beys. His wives are both 
highly educated, and are the daugh
ters of distinguished Pashas. They 
dress, when at home, In the French

ease, heal and cure.

Ion.................... $1.25
Fine Old Rye, per gal

lon .... ft-. ■ ■ $3.00 
Old GlenUvet Scotch,

ntAfc* itait in.stallfflc%LrAiAir’cough syrups, sprays, tablets, and se
dative powder# It bontatna none of 
the opium, choral and drowsy narcot
ics, so commonly found In liquid cough 
and catarrh remedies.

The extraordinary purative power of 
Catarrhosone is well explained In a 
letter from A. B. Cowan the well-known 
restauranter »f Carle ton, who writes ; 
’’Some time ago I suffered severely 
from a frightful cold In the head and 
chest. It was nothing but one contin
ual cough, hawk, headache from mom-

posseasion at once.
Titles are absolutely .1 rf'-iv i 

the-governmept of Briti ,h Ooi’iml 
For iBMpe and fur tlie partie ul

WINNIPECT8 ARBITRATION. v hirh

Wlnnipeg.May L—The Winnipeg Elec- 
tire Railway Company yesterday xjired

per gallon the department of labor at Ottawa to 
the effect that It had selected W. J. 
Christie as Its represenUtlve in the 
arbitration denunded by the men, who 
have appointed J. D. O’Donohue, of 
Toronto, as their representative,4

Jno. Jamieson XXX 
Irish, per hot. .$1.25 Agent lue Government

. Mr .esejsNLWasLSnr*.
TUMC

THE TIME IS VK ittt ye HEfkr-by Uùat. t ata1Amy i.tqttvnn <y pursul Its tr«
court.permsnentl he RTF*.Street Asthma, Catarrh ar ■ 

nation " y-nrtit 4riC‘ F at 
i«t X . dneedav
Udliiea and té-
.r iuvjaberauli*.
held during 

iixs proved such 
■ aeciied to con

mi..# .nttl thr end of the 
r». cvwrt. h)$« ai pointed 

V i t» Revise ways ahdTiean»' 
u during 11 .miner

and ft* wiffe' w v- »*-wont 
h«D of sa» um to too at vLa tmw

an nmwtïioN8KB US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
' AND TILES

yOR THAT HOMS OF YOURS 
Wfc also ctnv LIME. CBMENT 

---------C, SUPPLIES

* try
.u ated

We beretby extends cordiai învle-tiVlH
to all In viett btrr new wtorr We
just received a romvMIte line of l 
SHite, Canton Lirions and Bnibrol 
Vital will please you.

;15 ; o’ eminent fit. Vît

teaser ha1

.«%riy .ij

Will ai ini ell BOlLDt *

Raymond & Sens i READ THE TIM
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SALT I SALT Î

LIVERPOOL COARSE 
LIVERPOOL PINE 
LIVERPOOL ROCK 

CALIFORNIA HALF- 
GROUND

CALIFORNIA DAIRY 
CALIFORNIA HIDE

ASK FOR PRICES

BOND ATTACKED

BY MORRIS MEN

Former Premier Meets Hostile 
Reception on Election 

Tour.

HANGED FOR MURDER

OF COMPANION

Man Protests His Innocence 
and Refuses to Name 

Accomplices.

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.

f *. .

House Cleaning Necessaries
BON AMI. an iilval window vleaner, cake .15*
HANDY AMMONIA, package ■ »... • •.. »-• ■
GOLD DVST. package ...... ........ ------ •» •»»•••• -25*
LIQUID VENBERi bottle, 6<k- and ...... ........... .
GOLDEN WEST SOAI', package .. ................. ......-.16*
WHITE SW AN SOÀ1*. l-ackagc I».HTT. V .V.»'....

Scrub Brushes, Brooms, Bannister Brushes, Feather 
Dusters, etc., etc,

The Family Cash Grocery
COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SIS

St. John's. Nfld., Muy ' - Sir ltob- 
ert Bund. the former pretrp«*r met 
with h hostile reception yesterday 
when he attempted to land from a 
steamer at Western Huy. in the Bay 
district, for the purpose of addressing 
a political meeting. Sir Robert is tour
ing the town» and villages along Con
ception Buy in the interest dt his 
party. He was met by a crowd of voters 
in sympathy with Sir Edward Morris' 
party, and warned that the electors of 
W’estern Bay did not desire to hear 
him.

The former premier c harged that the 
objectors were engaged by the Morris 
party- to prevent him from speaking, 
and announced his Intention of land
ing and making an address. The crowd 
made a rush for the landing place, and 
in tlu confusion sir Robert was pushed 
overboard. He was not injured, and 
succeeded In climbing Into a row boot. 
He rejoined the steamer and made no 
futher attempt to land.

The Incident is attributed to the In
tense political feeling which prevails 
throughout the colony, polling will be 

next. _____ sf '

PNEUMONIA’S RACE
WITH CONSUMPTION

These Two Diseases Mow Down 
Annually Ten Times More 

~r_. Than War and Famine 
Combined.

The May Jewel
“Born in the flowery month of May,

U You’ll be a happy wife some day, ——
If you take with you on life’s way. ______

AN EMERALD
Thë~5ëëp" green color of this valuable g< ni lias a strong at-- 

traction for many people, and Emerald Jewellery is the ideal 
gift for one whose birthday occurs this month.

We have a good assortment of these stones, set and unset, and 
hope ta have the pleasure of showing them to you.

REDFERN & SONS,
Diamond Merchants and Jewellers 

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES s
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc.
X FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. G. VANCOUVER

x WE HAVE 
A LARGE STOCK OF

Atkins Saws
ALL LENGTHS

Bucking and Falling
We are making low prices that 

will pay you to call

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1206 WHARF ST.

____Victoria, B. C. -------

At this season of the two evils pneu
monia Is most to be feared. It devel
ops quickly and If not taken in time 
leaves the patient but a slim chance for 
his life Look out fur the little cold, 
don’t let it run on—keep It from devel
oping i#to either pneumonia or con
sumption*

Who knows of a real trusty remedy 
that can be relied on to cure colds as 
quickly as Nervlline, It is Impossible to 
find any thing that draws nut inflam
mation. eases that tight, congested

vlline. Why for fifty years in thou
sands of homes no other medicine is 
even kept "Sometimes I hurried off to 
work without an overcoat/' writes Mr. 
C. C. Hinckley, of *New London, ‘and 
as a consequence caught severe chills, 
h neglected the cold that was tighten
ing around me and finally La Grippe 
held me Jn its grip and I was taken 
to bed as helpless as a child., I fear
ed pneumonia most, but fortunately I 
had lots .of Nervlline in the house. 
When It was well rubbed Into my chest 
a hard, tearing cough looeCned up. I 
used Nervlline as a gargle and got ease 
in my throat In a - few hours. Every 
four hours I took half a teaspoonful of 
Nervilfrie In hot sweetened water to 
break up the fever and chills My 
chest felt weak and tender after this 
attack and for several weeks I wore .a 
Nervlline Porous Plaster whfch 
strengthened my chest and prevented 
a relapse.

"I ean recommend NerviUna is the 
best and only cure for coughs, cold 
tight chest, sciatica apd rheumatic 
pains."

Don’t he misled Ifito taking anything 
but "NERVILINE?" fifty years’ sur- 
-cess stands behind It. Large 25c. -bot
tles at all dealers.

Sacrament 6, Cal., May L-^Wlth a 
smile on his lips, refusing to talk and 
disdaining the attendance of a priest. 
Antonio Cippola. a Sicilian, was hanged 
yesterday at the Folsoin prison for the 
murder of Joseph Plratno.

Its all right, boys. " were the last 
word he uttered as the black cap was, 
adjusted and he was dropped through the 
trap Into eternity.

Cippola has protested his Innocence 
throughout, despite the damning evi
dence of his crime. He has refused to 
talk for the past few days and no-elue 
to his accomplices could be secured from 
him. This morning he at* a hearty 
breakfast and walked coolly to the gal& 
lows without A tremor:

‘he crime for which Cippola paid Jhe , 
till penalty yeat&rday wAs one of the 

moat fiendish In the criminal records of 
tile section. Pirano, his friend and room 
mate, had supported him while he was 
out of work, but Cippola was greedy for 
the little money which Plratno had saved 
up. With t*o companions, who have 
nevAr been captured, npr their Identity 
learned, t'lpppla lured his friend to a 
point on the river bank two miles Above 
this city, and proceeded to rob him of
*mr iimrmRnR^gsmr^fmnr 790**?,
and while the other two mart Held him, 
Cippola carved the man to pieces will» 
a sharp knife. Then they threw the*sup
posed Ufelcss man In the river and ran 
away. The cold water, revived Ptralno 
and he dragged himajpf ashore and halted 
a passing river boat and was brought 
to this city, where he died 24 hours later.

Iiv the meantime, however, the policé 
captured Cippola. who was found In hie 
room with the evidence of mud and blood 
stained clothing. His moustache was 
Just shaved off and the money hidden In 
hla shoes, he was' hurriedly taken be
fore his victim, who Identified him and 
cried out. "Oh. Tony, how could you do 
It? How could you kill yotlr friend?" 
Cippola stoutly protested his tnnocencë 
throughout the trial and appeal and nev
er revealed the names of his accomplices.

COAST MILLERS BUY

BACK FLOUR IN ORIENT

THE HOME 
OF THE 
DRESS 

BEAUTIFUL 
AND

EXCLUSIVE

EVERYTHING 
READY-TO- 

WEAR 
FOR LADIES 

AND
CHILDREN

“TUt FASHION CENTRE."

SOMETHING NEW
WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW TO SHOW YOU in fabric gloves—a dainty 
conceit in silk net with fine lisle palms, positively the most cool, comfortable 
and dressy glove for summer wear. They are in pretty tans, graceful grays and 

puve^vhite, finished with four fashionable buttons ; price $1.25

SPECIALS IN KIDS
DENT* SPECIAL, a kid 

SllBES I f i vmarkkblo quality
—:-;r^X7rrr:vtr. .. .... .xtSLW

PINE FRENCH GLOVES In 
black, tans and gray*, for
..... ............................. ...$1.00

FOWNES* TWO - BUTTON 
KID,1 all atlMè*. Extra
value ....................................$4-25

MAOOION1. two-butt on, in 
new fashionable shade», at 
...............   $1.50

KID, Mack», 
Special Price

tans, grays.
_____....$1.75

X

FABRIC SPECIALS
FOWNES* Fabric Glove*, all 

shades, twelve buffdnü..’5®c 
LISLE Glove*. all • new 

shades, extra fine, from up
.................................................. 36c

BLACK LISLE, extra- fine' 
with elastic wrist*. Spe
cial ........ ...... 75c

MISSES’ and ’CHILDREN’S 
KID GLOVES; extra values 
Me and ................................

$■ « Angus Campbell & Co.
LIMITED.

FAVORS GENERAL

REDUCTION OF TARIFF

North Dakota Senator’s Charge 
—Debate Proves 

Lively.

SEEDING TIME
SEEDS SECOND TO NONE IN THE CITY

Are to be found here.

Potatoes
UP-T0-DATE8 

SIR WALTER RALIEOH, ! 
BEAUTY OF HEBRON

And other varieties

Oats and Hay
GARTON SEED OATS 

SWEDISH SEED OATS 
CLOVER AND 

GRASSES

Bannerman & Hoj»ne
I phone 487 635 JOHNSON STREET

Will Be Sent Across Pacific and 
Shipped to the 

East.

Portland. Ore.. May 1.—Flour, which 
the Pacific coast millers were over anx
ious tresell M ttM Ori- rit early in the .sea
son at price» that did «of 4n many in
stance* pay for the cost of wheat and 
grinding, mudh less a profit to the mlllera 
is actually being bought twrk by Any^rl- 
van flour men and will soon cross the 
Pacific by steamship and then g« by rail 
to the east.

This flour will net the Oriental buyer- 
seller Just about Sl.SO a barrel, and u 
he does not have the trade for such 
high priced article. Is quite willing to let 
go and allow hit native friends to again 
e*t » i for a while.

This Is the first time In the history of 
Oriental flour shipments that flour sold 
to the Orient Tias "Been «resold to Ameri
can buyers and then resold again to 
eastern parties.

GIVE the little ones the advantage of these fine 

sunny days and take them out for a ride in one of 
our up-to-date Baby Carriages or Go-Carts. We 
are now showing 1909 models in these goods, and we 

invite you to inspect them to-day and compare 

qualities and prices.

EXPRESS CHARGES. CUT.

Reduction in Pacific Company’s Rates 
Average :5 Per Cent. •

Salem. Ore.. April 30.- One of the most 
Important and far reaching acts of the 
railroad commission was taken to-day. 
when It having passed upon the matter 
of the Pacific Express Company’s rates, 
made a sweeping reduction in two 
classes. That Is merchandise and what 
is known as general special, the latter 
being based on general rates, will be re
duced proportionately. The reduction 1s 
sweeping, amounting to an average of 
26 per cent.i ! ! ^

Washington. D. C.. May l.—In a gen
eral discussion of the tariff to the w.i-

pskotA. spoke in favor of a general 
reduction of the tariff. He declare 1. 
that the public had a right to expect 
this and that he favored taking the 
tariff entirely off Iron, coal, lumber, 
and oil. He charged that lumber com
panies arc seeking a higher tariff so* 
that they can secure exorbitant prices 
tor their products

An’ angry tudloquy between Senators 
Tillman and McCumber enlivened the 
debate. Tillman interrupted MeCum- 
ber’s speech and referring to the mixed 
aTfgnm enCori" ffic TïŸTir A&ÎÎÎT

“I fear before we go through there 
will not be enough troughs for all of 
the hogs to gej their snouts in.”

An exchange of remarks followed In 
which the word "hog** occurred with 
gr-’.tt frsgiaêtti \

Fletcher, of Florida, made a plea 11 
i>ehalf of the lumbermen. Ife declared 
that the industry was In bad condition 
and that any blow might prove disas
trous. -

TO THE PUBLIC.

We Ara-Agenls for Parisian Sage, and 
Wr Know the Guarantee 1» 

Genuine

Parisian Sage, the quick-acting hair 
restorer. Is guaranteed—

To atop failing hair,
To m> -dsndrs/t.......... ............. ......... .,w .
To cure itching of the scalp,
To put life Into faded hair.
To make harsh hair soft and luxuri

ant.
T.» make hair grow. "î- ni.m.•> beck,
It is the most delightful lialr dressing 

made, and Is a great favorite with la
dies win) desire beautiful Bird luxuriant 
hair. Price 50 cents h large bottle at 
D. £. Campbell's, or by express, nil 
charges prepaid, from Giroux Mfg. Co., 
Fort Eric. Ont,

SLEEPING YOUTH KILLED.

Folding 
Go-Cart

All steel frame, folds 
up very ooropaetly 
for ear. Rubber tired 
wheels, ...... I han
dles". body iiii.l liobd 
covered in Fantasote 
leather.

CASH PRICE

$11.70

Go-Cart
Rattan body,.adjust
able ba><k and front, 
all steel gear, easy 
running rubber tired 
wheels, laee parasol, 
green .-orduruy up
holstering.

CASH PRICE

$21.70

Go-Cart
Wood body, highly 
finished, steel gear 
ami rubber tired 
wheels, large hood, 
niekle trimmed, body 
and hood upholster
ed in Bautaeote lea
ther.

CASH PRICE

$22.50

Folding
Go-Cart

Rattan body, adjust
able baek and front, 
steel gear and rub
ber tired wheels. A 
light and eompaet 
cart, ~

CASH PRICE

$6.30

SUFFERED 5 YEARS
WITH RHEUMATISM

Unable to Work for a Year— 
Cured by Gin PUls,

Falls Asleep on Train and Is Run OVcr 
by Train.

zJ* -----------
'Tacoma. Wash., April 30.—Jess Fell- 

der. aged 17, a logger, wag struck by a 
Northern Pacific freight train about 
three-fourths of a mile, out from Roy 
vesterday morning a little after 9 
e’vteek. tie died without regaining 

being' taken to

The Taylor Mill Go.
dealers

Mill. Office

P. 0. Box 628.

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Lumber, Seeh, Doors end all kinds of Build!ns Material

Tarde, North Government Street, Victoria. B. O.

Telephone 504.

A fleroflfte n*d tbe Ml». M lrnxm or vealOe. 
Hr „»»ul»te4 eu««r le ««to e»<j
eddine M.okior. • d, l,< >o. .rnip i. m.dr «n,l

recipe book; CreecMfe. Co., Seattle. Wn.

1 have been troubled with Rheuma
tism for f. year*, one of which I have 
been unable ;to do any work whatever. 
Have spent much money on other rem
édie» until I purchased from my drug
gist, L. T. BestT Kingston, one box of 
Gin Pttts on his rH*ommend«tion. The 
result was beyond by expectation*. The 
first Ih.x banished all traces <*f Rheu
matism. i nog Seep Clin Rills h) th«* 
house and take one occasionally. My 
sincere thank* are due you for your 
wonderful remedy which has done so 
much for me.

G«o Van devra ter, 'RTÎhgstôh. Onf7"~ 
Friendly letter* like the above reach 

u* every day. No other remedy has 
ever had so many unsolicited testi
monial* ih so short a time. There can
be. tie, auesUtuui'wtt B=9la_SBO“
cure the Kidneys ; v50c.*u*. box — S- for 
$2.50. At all dealers or direct Dept. 
V. T. National Drug & Chemical Co., 
Limited. Toronto 18

Dree, lie was on ht* way from Taroma 
to Yelm, where he ma’de hi* home w-lth 
his father, Richard G, FfUder.

The two youth* were walking ojortff 
the Northern Pacific tracks and had 
Htopped to rest. Je*s sitting down Just 
outside of the rail on the end of a tie. 
while Dave thr^w hlm*elf down by 
loose ratU-at-one side of the road bed. 
Both fell asleep and heard nothing of 
the approaching train. A* - tile place 
where they had hIopimmI was a heavy 
curve, the engineer. Frank Hickey, did 
not see the stooped, figure of Jess until 
too late to stop the train before It 
struck it* victim. -

As the last car passed. Dave awoke 
and wn* hqrrlfled at the sight of his 
brother lying unconscious and Weeding 
near him.. A doctor wan Immediately 
rushed to the place from Roy, but was 
unable to render any aid.

SMITH & CHAMPION
X Near City Hall. - Phone 7181420 Douglas Street.

WILL INCREASE
FORCE AT HONOLULU j

7 !
Two Companies of United ; 

States Artillerymen to Sad 
Next Week.

i\\ é
companies of coast artillery under the 
rommand of Major Cree, which are to 
go to Honolulu to reinforce the detach-., 
ment already there, will sail from here 
about May 5th, AccordIngr to advices 
just received. No announcement has 
yet been made as to what companies 
V ill bt ordered t i make the transfer, 
hut it is .generally expected at the 
TTBStffto that the t69ttr-and tboth com-

Roy on a hand car With hIs brother.; Janies of the coast grtiiiery wiit. com-
prlse the detachment 

Major Cree, who will command the 
detachment, hr *- graduate of West 
Point, and of the giivernment school of 
submarine mine engineering. • He is ex
pected to arrive here during th» com
ing month.

8AN FrXnCISCI) FIRE.

Coroner W Investigating Recent 
lister In Hotel.

DU-

In barbers' shops in Sweden jyoti are 
expected to wash the soap tiff your own 
face when you bava been Shaved.

Shm Fmaclsco, OSL. IHf l Ttfih 
mon^ before the ; coroner*H Jury yes-. 
terday ferought out the fact that var
ious rooms tn the St. George Hotel in 
which six men were burhed to deo’n 
April, !6th„ were but 6x7x9 feet In di
mension. and therefore contained un 
Htr space of 600 cubic feet for each or- 
.cupant of a sleeping apartment in lodg
ing houses and hotels. No action 
against the proprietors-of the fife Uap 
in.béat JUefL.__^..J____ ________

E. G. Prior & Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX ----- ----------

General Hardware
! IRON, STEEL TUBING,

CHAIN, WIRE ROPE, ETC

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
• ». VICTORIA, B. C.

==

PERMANENTLY LOCATED

P. M. LINKLATER, 
Tailor

Cor. Broad and Trounce Ave.

Subscribe for The Times
4
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TIMES AD. CÀLPDÀH

A lot of. people are moving 
into new !m>ine* them* da»*. 
.Those wbo have let the wIm. 
help llieni have probably 
Found belter home».

Do yon Niippow lliât any 
landlord who ha» advertised 
effectively lias any hqmes or 
apartments “left over” Just 
now?

The Daily Tikes
Publie*«4 *tSlr <exee»tbis Bubdey) By 

THS TIMES PRINTING * PVBLIBH- 
INO CO. LIMITED.

JOHN NBUOH,
-----------Managing Director.
emcee .......,........... ......... im Breed Street
Buelneee often ................... ••••• Pi™"*
Editorial omee ........ ................ . phaB« *

BUB8CBIPTI0* RATES.
>elly—City «êlhrenr ....... We. »er wets

By mell (excluelve et city) .........................  me per annum
■èmttWeWy-By matt (eyettwre et

eltyl ................................. »•« per ennoni
Addreee changed *e ofton ee desired.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Time* carrière, 
and the liability of missing some, 
Times patron» are requested to 
notify the business ofliee promptly 
*• they fail to receive their paper.

PHONE 10S0.

unknown tp this politically benighted 
part of llv WOrld. Ami nt that tin- 
politicians of British Columbia are , 
not by any mead» lacking hi original-*1. 
Ity or resource. Joe has not yet en
countered a vociferous Suffragette 
chained to a bench as security against 
ejection; but the campaign has yet 
four days to rurt. and that exceptional 
privilege may not be denied him. It 
lif one of the prime features of initia
tion Into the political life of tile good 
old Mother I.and. In case of such a 
recontre, to bk an eye and ear witness 
of It would be worth a special trip 
across the ocean. It would call forth 
all the resourcefulness, aplomb, suav
ity, grace and fines** of maimer and 
speech fôr whfoh our Joseph is noted. 
But, If that pleasure should be denied 
him, the disappointment will be partly 
atoned for by the fact that Mr. Martin 
Is pre-eminently the man Jh the pub
lic eye of the country. His picture is 
beftip printed In all the papers. With 
the possible exception of the Times, 
which refuses to bend, although the 
temptation Is great. Little did any 

| of us think In bidding a fond farewell 
to our unsuccessful politician that he>' 
woùîd hé "talccn "166 * pfomptTjT'tiy The 
hand, led right Into the limelight and 
labelled “one of the most eminent ef 
colonial statesmen.’* Another confirm
ation of the fact that a proph.t i< 
hot without honor save In_J»|* own 
country.” It- Is said Mr. Martin has 
little chance of succeeding on. Tues
day next, but as he has often .gone 
down triumphant In vindication of 
principle, he will j*bt be daunted, bill 
ready to try agath.

A SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN.

Industry,

A BAR AGAINST-PHOGRKSH,

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOliriBED Â.D. 1710 BI-CENTENABY IBIO
Home Office: London. England

CaeeAla» Drench, Sue Bulldlnj. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.

PEMBERTON & SONS,
criminal who forged a certain telegram 
might yet be caught and ptfhished for 
his offence.

It appears Abdul Hamid was dealt 
with in tim. Am.tlv. r tlay upon the 
throne of Turkey anti, the world might 
have been horrified by a terrible tale 
of outrage tend massacre of which the 
actual tîheurrences In Asia Minor weré 
merely the, preliminaries. If the 
truth of these allegations be estab
lished. the lif. Of th. I ; 11 v Sultan would 
hardly be accepted as a first-class risk 
by an Insurance company. These 
Young Turks, who now appear tp con
trol the government of Turkey, have 
very summary ways of dealing with

SEEKING BUNKER

SITES ON RESERVE

C.P. if
Sanction is Ob

tained.

The Colonist and Its afternoon off 
spring have all but succeeded In con 
vtttclng each other that speculators ar» 
o>xmore advantage to British C'olui^bla 
than set hers. And yet Ts It wot me 
fact that the tremendous Increase 1n 
the population of th# two new provinces 
of Saskatchewan I» primerily due to 
the fact that the public lands of these 
provinces have been reserved for set
tlers? There farms'of-one hundred and, 
sixty acre» can stUl be procured, free of 
cost. Here no public land# are ’avall- 
able, except upon the tops of the moun-

The C. P. R, It le reported, is ready 
and anxious to erect coal bunkers in 
Victoria harbor ,lf the site proposed 
can be secured. The sit» Is on the In 
dian reserve and the consent of the 
Dominion government Is necesaury In 
such a case before expropriation can 
-be .mads. —————————

various public bodies In Victoria 
have considered the subject, and In 
most of the cases It Is expected that 
uesolutlons favorable to the giving of 
the power will be passed. The site is 
near Bussell s station.

DEER IMPORTATION.

Enthusiasm, energy. Industry, and 
organisation, perhaps the greatest of 
these being organisation, gained * 
notable victory last night when the 
hand of the Y. M. C. A. clock passed 
the objective point upon the big dial. 
The hundred thousand dollars has been 
raised, with an extra thousand or so to 
“come and go on.” and Victoria Is as
sured of a building in some degree 
commensurate with the Importance of 
the work the organisation 1* doing In 
the capital of the province. -,

The task accomplished is ah the more | 
creditable to those concerned from the 
fact that the subscription lists are In 
every sense of the word “popular.** The 
number of large contributors is no
table small, only a very few persons, 
fewer than might have been expected, 
subscribing one thousand dollars or 
over. So that the new building will not 
only be a institution for the people, 
built by the people, but the result must 
be a greatly Increased Interest In the 
work of the association and conse
quent a substantial Increase In Its mem
bership.

The usual thing upop such an oc- 
fcion Is -to extend congratulations to all 
concerned. But the press, and doubt
less the people also, of Victoria Is so 
continually extending stereotyped feMcl- 
ations to this, that and other things, 
that the expression has become com
monplace and conventional. We are 
glad, and we know all concerned, from 
the central organization to the smal 
lest boy who was as full of enthusiasm 
as any and did Ju*t a# effective work 
according to ht» latent, are happy at 
the consummation of their most ardent 
anticipations. We are confident that 
wTVfft Tfie new building le erected, the 
work done there will Justify whatever 
sacrifices are necessary to secure ft.

MR. MARTIN AT ’OME.

tain*, which the government has been 
good enough to reserve for the actual 
settlef. There the Immigrant comes In 
and takes possession of a farm of suf
ficient acreage to keep him busy and to 
subply him with a competence provided 
he understands his business. The oeljr 
expepse be has to bear Is that of break
ing up the virgin soil, erecting build
ings and procuring stock. Here he must 
pay anywhere from thirty dollars per 
acre up, besides clearing the land of 
whatever growth of timber there may 
happen to bp-jjpon It. Is It any wonder 
that under such a handicap Immigra
tion stops at the border and that our 
population does not keep pace with the 
growth of population In other, and In 
many respects lees desirable, sections 
of Canada? Under such conditions It la 
easy to understand that the progress of 
British Columbia must be a plant of 
slow growth. She must wait until every 
other province in the Dominion Is fil
led with people before there can pos
sibly be such a rush of settlers as has 
brought activity and wealth elsewhere. 
Population flows unerringly to the point 
at which It finds the conditions of life 
most desirable and attractive. But for 
the obstacles a succession of stupid 
governments, of which the present gov 
ernment Is the culmination of stupidity,. 
have placed in the path of settlement, 
^British Columbia would not have beert 
the last province in Canada to 
attract the attention of productive set
tlers. They would speedily have dis
covered that the" most remunerative 
markets in the world'are to be found 
here, and they would have hastened to 
supply that market. These are the 
facts. The Colonist and Its evening echo 
may distort them and dissect them and 
examine them through any kind of ml- 
scroscope, but theft* nature cannot be 
changed. Of coufse tTie iPkCUTators who 
have obtained possession of all the dé
sirable lands are not to blame. They 
are but following the natural bent of 
Acquisitive humankind since the days 
of Jacob and Laban. In the last analy
sis, possibly, neither are the govern
ments to be severely cerisured. It Is the 
people who, sinning against light and 
reason, elect such governments that

Mi*. Joseph Martlnt the political ex-
tir from British Cnhmibta, who was 
going ome for a 'ollday, la enjoying 
himself to his hearts full bent unless 
he has undergone a wonderful change 
of temperament. Mr. Martin is right

...In the midst the hottest political ^tiyst t,e ***** «sTWwrihh?.

conflict of recent times, and If that 
does not give him all the relaxation 
and rest he requires, then we * are 
greatly mistaken In the hon, gentle 
man s ideas of a ' good time.” We are 
not addicted to the senselesq vice of 
betting, but tjpe temptation is such 
that we are almost eager to wager that

...Joaa oup-joI Joyi waa aavoeeo full as
It is now. Not only aft All the influ 
Alicea of place, privilege and pride 
arrayed against him, but, to give ad 
dltlonal zest to the conflict, even the 
women upon whom he would confer 
the priceless boon of the suffrage, aire 
canvassing, working and talking upon 
behalf of hi# “food-taxing” oppo
nent*; Th^ letter are elements which 
Joe never before had the honor and 
joy and satisfaction and excitement of 

' ©tibouftterlng. They have introduced 
features l6to the campaign absolutely

, VICTORIA AGENTS

FASHIONABLE WEDDING

AT NOON TO-DAY

Mr. Bensdn and Miss McKin
non of Vancouver United 

in Marriage.

Consultation was Held Yesterday 
Prov-Muycri Game Warden.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
Christ Church Cathedral at 1 o’clock 
ttyl* afternoon. His Lordship Bishop 
Perrin officiating and Mr. Pauline 
playing the wedding march.

The contracting parties were Mr. 
ana. sf ■ ffwajiiw. liiff * 

Devonshire, England, and Miss Emily 
Dorothy Bundell McKinnon, late of 
Seven Oaks. England.

The bride, who was given away by 
th* ifpn. R, G- Totlow. wore a v«ry 
handsome tailored costuTKe of white 
aerge. with hat of white chip straw,

I n imTWWWt whirr plumes an» maltnr 
entwined with white daisies, and was 
attended by Mias Tupper* daughter of 
Sir Charles Uibbert Tupper of Van
couver, in a smart tailored suit of 
brown cloth, trimmed with black 
braid, und a stylish hat en suite, with 
shaded plumer. Mr. Hopley of Van
couver, late of WàtstinorAtland, sup* 
ported the groom.

A number of friend* came over from 
Vancouver to be present at the mar
riage. - Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford-ham. Miss Crother*. Mr- 
and Mr*. Hartly, Ml** Cambie. and 
Mrirer*. R. H. Sperling Houston and 
i 'ampin n Sweeney

Mrs. Hughe*-Hughes. god-ny>ther of 
the bride, who la staying at the Oak 
Bay hotel, gave a smart luncheon 
there to the wedding party.

Mr. and Mr*. Benson left this after 
noon for Beattie, en route for a honey
moon trip to California. On their re 
turn they wIITfësMe In Vancouver.

Some Saturday Suggestions for 
Men’s Furnishings

All the lines mentioned here are good value», «orne of them being very special at the price» 
marked. The men’» «tore i» well stocked with up-to-date goods at most favorable prices.

.MEN’S BALDMOGAN UNDERWEAR—A 
special line of men’s balbriggan, shirts ami 

• drawers^plain natural shade, blue stripe 
and fancy mesh. Per garment :.. 50$

MEN’ SLISLE THREAD SOCKS— Import
ed. In fancy i-hecks and stripes. Special
value............................ -fIv...............35$

MEN’S SOCKS—Hundred dozen.menYTislc 
thread socks, also black cashmere, plain 
and fancy embroidered. Lisle thread in 
checks and stripes. Special at 25$ 

MEN’S IMPORTED SILK KNITTED TIES, 
in all the latest shades. Special 75e and
.... „......... .’... ...............50$

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS— Kane y colored 
borde-v hemstitched handkerchiefs, very 
pretty pattern. 2 for . ,r ......... 25$

MEN’S SHIRTS—New print and woven Ox
ford shirts for men, in plain colors, fancy 
stripes and cheeks, attached or separate 
guffs, dressed bosoms. Each ... *1.00

MENS’ TENNIS SHIRTS—Men’s fancy 
white mesh tennis shirts, with self silk 
stripe, reversible collars, all aizes. Special, 
each ....................................... :... . $1.00

MEN’S TENNIS SHIRTS—Men’s plain 
white duck tennis shirts, also white with 
fancy colored silk stripes, fesersible col- 
lars. Each" .................................», $1.00

MEN’S SO(’KS—Fifty dozen men’s fancy 
cashmere and lisle thread aocM. in‘■fancy 
stripes, checks, black with colored em
broidery, lace work, ete. Special value 
at....:. ..........50#

A consultation «I hold yi-alerday tio- 
tm-wn A. Bryan Williams, tke provincial 
*amr warden, and acvrral prominent Vic
torian* to consider ttie matter mf Im- 
porting twenty red-deer to turn out on 
Vancouver Island. H developed that there 
was eonte hitch In the matter of Iran»- 
portal ton which .wUl prybably delay mat
ter» a little, bat arrangements will be 
made to have the deer brought over later 
In the aeanon. Those present were unani
mously of the opinion that the money 
could "be raised here, and a« »oon at ar
rangements eoitld - b* made the dear 
should be Imported.

INVERSAT COMIXO.

I CURE QUICKLY

AMet ralian-San Fram-lMco Liner 
Load Lumber on Fraser.

Another large steamer of the Aus
tralian Mail lin#. tb# kwwwy. own
ed by Andrew Weir & Co., will reach 
this i"-rt about May Util from Guay- 
mas. Mexico, .and will load lumber at 
the Fraser river mills for Sydney, Aus
tralia. The Inversay 1* a ve*#el *>f 

•r ah--ut it..' same size 
as the OOtury. wbteh recently left 
Kort for Australia. Like the Century, 
the Inveraay will take only a million 
feet, flnbiMnr **' h*r eaUh. gen
eral cargo at San Francisco before 
sailing for the Island continent.

—One drunk paid a fine and two men 
were pieced under the liquor act In the 
police court thtr momtng.

—Chief Davie took charge of the fire 
brigade to-day. During the day there 
were a roupie of alarm*. Ivut neTther 
was aerlou*.

—Steamer Empress of Japan will b** 
In port between four and five o'clock 
this afternoon from the Orient. She 
ran Into a fog on the coast and tooifc 
three hours to steam from ptmhm* 
Point to tmarmanah. She 1» bringing a 
good deal, of freight amt-a number of 
passengers, some of whom are for this 
port.

Fire broke out at a late hour la-* 
night on a wealing schooner Tying 
alongside the Victoria Sealing Com
pany’s wharf at Point Blllce bridge. A 
stream from the chemical engine and 
one from the fire engine held the blaze 
down to $25» Th.e fliV «'rigjnated lu thé 
forecastle. The fire signalled the finit 
attendance of Chief Davl*. The alarm 
was run in a few minute» hefoiv mi l 
night.

Toronto Star: It is eakl that for the 
n. w book of rate» i»v Hdbgrt w ser
vice. his publisher. William Brlggw. has 
advance orders for over 10,000 copies. 
Over 30,000 copies of his first volume. 
"Songs of ’a Sourdough.” have bejen 
sold. Which means that the people 
will buy verse If they like It.

Really the Colonist, which knows 
all things, ought to take its toddling 
daughter In hand and endeavor to pre 
vent such frequent manifestations of 
Ignorance In regard to the constitu
tion and history of Canada. There 1* 
no possibility of making capital 
against the Dominion government on 
account of the Kinrade case, now pro
viding hi Hamilton, Out. The fed
eral government has nothing to db 
with the admtntutratlon of JuBtlcc im- 
fortunately. If it had, possibly the

■F
Have not coughed once all day?
Yet you rosy cough toroenrow ! Better be prepared for it when It 
ewes. Ask *w doctor admet keeping Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral In 
4be hoe*. Then when the hard cold or cough first appears you 
have arSetter's medldne at hand. Your doctor’s approval of Its use 

certahdy t*t all douht at rest. Do as he says.

My remedy gi»e* right to the spot.
It give* quttk result# because it re- 

move* tile . '«ullUon Hint make your 
bark ache andvUag.

Bearing d«>w4l pains, backache and 
draggy limb* are all caused by kidney 
trouble.

My pill*, commonly known a» Dr 
Hamilton «, make the kidney* do their 
work. In tiding no. they cure back
ache.

Good kidney action means pure blood 
and freedom from the poisons that 
make life- unbearable.

By using Dr. Hamilton's Pill* your j 
strength and weight get a chance to j 
catch up. j

You store up a surplu# of vital pdw- j 
cr that simply defie* further danger , 
from kidney weakness.

You feel brisk, enjoy' your food and j 
digest It easily

Color come* to the rheek» l>e. ause 
circulation improves with hew blood |
tone, ............ .

Every organ 1# strength' ned. includ
ing the nerve*, because there 1» suffi
cient nutriment in the blood.

V*h* can't imagine the enormous gain 
in health and spirits from Dr. Hamil
ton’.* Pill*: you must uee. them to know
how great Is thel* power to restore and 
rebuild any person run dox#n through 
defective kidney or liver action.

Dr Hamilton * guarantee goe* yith 
every box of hi* Mandrake and Buttér- 
nut Pills.
- The Aged and the young—w«»m* ii or 
men—if sick, rnnfiowq and miserable- 
health and vigor 'await you In Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills; they mean new Itfle. 
2U\ per box, or five boxes for 11.06. 
Sold everywhere th yellow boxes.

Exceptionally Good Shoe Values Saturday
"Our prices on footwear are the lowest, and the qualities we carry the best. If you have to 
buy footwear to-day, any of these tines wifl tava money for yo»

WOMEN S PATENT COLT BUCHER MEN’S BOX CALF BUCHER BOOTS 
BOOTS, dull tops, American make. Made
»u smart,’up-to-date last ...----- $2.75

WOMEN g TAN KID OXFORD SHOES.
with or without Up*. Cuban heels. ,»1.T5 

WOMEN’S PATENT LEATHER OX
FORD SHOES, either plain toe or with
tip*..................  ......... ............ . • ■ :

MEN’S PATENT COLT BLUCIIER'BOOTS
made with the fashionable half whig tip
........... . .......................... . *3.50

MEN’S TAN RUSSIA "(’ALF OXFORDS, 
with strap and buckle. Smart toe.»4.00

stout sewn soles, a strong working hoot
.............   *2.50

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS, buff 
Icather. serewed soles—
Sizes II to 13. $1.26 and . .... $1.50
Sizes 1 to 5, $1.50 and i................$1.75

MISSES’ CHOCOLATE AND BLACK KID 
OXFORD SHOES. Sizes 11 to 2.$1.50

CHILD’ STAN AND BLACK BLVCHER 
.BOOTS, stout sewn soles. Sizes 8 to 

10t/2X.................  $1.50

Women’s Neck wear, and Ruchings
WOMES S FANCY COLLARS, of white 

silk trimmed with colored silk braids and 
amt" fancy hall fringe, with ruche .of VaL
lace............. ...............  i---..........$!•<*»

WOMEN'S FANCY COLLARS.5>f white 
lace with ruche of fancy Dresden ribbon 
and bow to match, on patent frame, with 
fastener* on haclf............ ..........50$

WOMEN’S FANCY LACK AND NET 
COLLARETTES, with medallions and new 
shape collar, in white ami ecru. . $1.00

WOMEN’S LACE COLLAR, with pleated 
jabot front, in white evrli....... $1.00

WOMEN’S FANCY STOCK COLLARS, 
with ties of fancy spotted and striped 
muslins ami piques. Special at....25$

BOXES OF NECK RUCHINOS, 4 in box, 
assorted net and chiffon .... . :. ■ , ,35$

TOURIST RVÇH1NG. 3 yards in box..15$ 
FANCY DRESDEN" RIBBONS, white ami 

blue ground* with pretty rose patterns. 
4C ami 5 inches wide. Per yard. . . 25$

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

—In response to the requent of the 
Dominion gaYsrsmant tUatoeverything 
possible be done tn make -the visit of 
the Japanese men-o'-war to Victoria 
enjoyable; a conference was held In the 
office of the provincial secretary, yes
terday afternoon. There were preeent, 
Hon. Dr. Young, Mayor Hall, Lt. Col., 
J. A. Hall and Capt. Crawford. R.N. 
They will draw up a plan'of entertain
ment later, in which the citizens will 
be asked to unite.

1IOD6RN ÔLUE BEARD;

• Ah appalling neries of Crime* of the 
Bluebeard type 1$ reported from ypila. 
Portugal. A man of good social position 
named Gigueron, has been arrested 
there on a charge of kiliing„three young 
ladies, to whom he had been success
ively engaged. All th.e girl* belonged to 
good famille». Glguej-on's social po*l 
tlon. and .that of hi* victim*, «ve- 
him from suspii ton, bat hi* last treach 
ernu# crime brought about hi* dt*cova 
tty. f)n the eve of the Wedding a man 
entered the home of the bride-to-be 
during the night; gagged her. and after 
terribly disfiguring her face with 
vitro!, stabbed her tb th# heart. Before 

1» stabbed *ho managed to 
wrench the gag from her mouth and 
cry jbor help. The household were 
aroused, atid the a**as$ln wa* arrested 
hefbre he (iould get away. A* he wa* 
being conveyed to the station In the 
rftomlng the i>pMce had to protect hlra 
from the Indignant populace, WtWF 
wanted to lyncfi-him. t

—Th#re were one .hundred and forty 
five ëüèa MsaéE throygh the Mail» of 
the police last month, as f<>llowsi immk, 
41; theft. $; riding bicycles on sidewalk, 
24; common aseault, 4; lottery cases, 1R; 
selling liquor without a llceni#h, 10; re
fusing to pay road* tax. 4; keeping bpeq 
pool ro..
Inmate of disorderly house, 1; forifery, T: 
given Tddglhits at the Jail, 7; provincial 
cases. 6, safe keeping. II; held for inves
tigation. 7; and detained .for -d.eimrtatton, 
1. The patrol wagon mafic &! runs during 
the mtlnth.

/

THORPZ'S nil Engli

GINGER BEF.R

WtlHam Hàll, of Nanaimo, well- 
known as “Old Bill.” wa$ found dead 
in his cabin on Nlcol street yesterday, 
heart failure being, the cause. He was 
a native or Durham, £nfc., ami M* 
tilth year.

’—The remain;i of the late A. Vernon 
who died suddenly of appoplexy on the
wharf al Vaneouver while about w 
board thî steamer for Victoria ar
rived In thi* city last evening on the 
('harmer. Tha funeral will take place. 
1.1.morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock. Rev. 
John Grundy will officiate.

Y. M. C. A.
New Building Fund

HEAR THE N

Victoria Male Voice Choir
MR. J. M. MORGAN, Talented Conductor.

Victqria Theatre, Tuesday, May 4th
MBH. (IHt.) OHYS0ATÆ, .Soprano:
MIKS ELLA €OCKER, Contralto . ASSISTING 
W. A. E. Kt.ANTA,Tenor .—. r.r/ ARTISTS - 
MR. HAROLD SHANDLEY, Bass.

Tickets, 60c, 76c add $1.00
From all members of the Choir, Y.M.C.A. and 

Ladies’ Auxiliary.
HELP SWELL THE NEW BUILDING FUND

CROQUET

f

rfcf

A* s RRrdvn garni-, Croqu*t is tng»m vary "popular with tin. 
smart sçt. iiomo exceptionally fine Croquet Sets are just to 
haiul—tli« best English manufacture.

PRICES $10 TO $30
Extra mallets and hoops if required

V. R COLUSTER
- Successor to John Barnsley A Co.

GUNSMITH, ETC. Phone 633 1321 GOVT. ST.

W. S. FRASER
LIMITED;

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lâwn Mowers
“Empress" Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
WHARF STREET

PHONE 3 VICTORIA, B. 0.

<4,

Mlt*s Mptray. of Sookv, Is the gue*t ,of 
Rey. ntid Mrs. Mac Rue at the Manse.
Vi.'trirla W• i

. Mrs. Georg# E. Munro" ha* returned 
from Vancouver and will be at home on 
the second Monday in May. ■-

Mrs..Jf M. jCaippbril bk* .returned truni 
a • two mon tits' visit to her brother. Dr. 
12. L. Lane, et fttUsnd. Mrs. Campbell

»hl itxdvc u* usual on the first Friday 
In the month. f

Mrs. Stanley (“«rr. who ha* been tn- 
Riii-M of Mr*. J.-J. SbaunroBS for the i*»-t 
two week*, leaves for home on Monday 
by the-City of Nanaimo.

The residence of Mr*. StcO$ltum.~Pen
dora avenue, was the scene of a pleasant 
party last evening in honor pf her soil 
Bay,. .Mr* MvCaUum wpe assisted 
entertaining hy Miss Clara Jones and 
Mrs. Findlay- *
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Have
You an Old 

Black Straw Hat
If It's a becoming shape, don’t 

throw it away, because It can be 
made practically as good as new 
with ............... ..................................

Bowes’ Black Straw 
Hat Varnish

This splendid varnish Is water- 
. proof—the black cannot come 

Off. We would like every wearer 
, of straw hats to know more 

about Its economy and worth. 
Only 25c,. at this store.

cyroshTbowes
CHEMIST

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Tates. Tel 425 and

WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

To offer you or to give as premium#, 
but we can give you the very latest at 
reasonable prices.

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot be equaled for easy running 
and durability. * .
Our Stock of FISHING TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS is the very best.

All goods purchased from HARRIS * 
SMITH are sure to gtvé satisfaction.

Try them and be convinced.

THE REFINED TASTE
Will bè fully satisfied with my fine assortment of Wines and Liquors. The 
prices I am asking should make the following go at a quick jump, con
sidering the excellence of the qahllty offered. Take a look at:

CANADIAN CLUB, per bottnf............... .........................................H-00
G. A W. SPECIAL, per bottle ............................. ........ ..................1.00
DEWAR’S SPECIAL, per bottla—1.00
WHYTE A MACKAY’S. per bottle ............................................... LOO
RUM. SCOTCH. BRANDY, per flask ................................ .............. 60

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Oor. fort and Oort. Sts. Phone 586. Next to 0. P. A Office.

==r

Harris & Smith
..... AIM 1220 BROAD ST

Local News

Don’t ay Rent
Tour landlord Is the only one 

It.
You can t sell your rent % re

ceipts.
Every dollar paid for rent la 

Start now toward

A HOME 
OF YOUR OWN

Paying for It with the money you 
would continue to pay for rent. 

6You can easily do so by adopting 
our plan, which Is a practical and 
successful business proposition.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
11*0 BROAD STREET. 

PHONE 1ST*.

—Keys of all kinds made agd fitted. 
Sign of the Big Key. «41 Fort St.

—Sâve money and get your millin
ery at the Elite. 1S1C Douglas 8t

-Dr. W. F. Fraser will be -pleased
to eeq all his old friends and acquain
tances at .Ms dental parlors. W Tates 
street. Telephone Ml. Formerly occu-
pled ty Dr. Gareach* ■ 1

I-*1'

It is trot very hard for 
a whisky distiller to 
make his product best for 
a year or two, but when 
his product is known to 
he first in quality for 
many years, that is fame. 
Such is the good reputa
tion of Whyte and Mack-" 
ay's Special Selected 
Highland Whisky. This 
is why the demand for 
this fine “Scotch” is 
steadily increasing not
withstanding other much

>• -. I,.-*'- .’.K'-ÏV ■— ,..Y,...advert i*ea wnisKies. 
Quality iaihe beat adver- 
tiaement for Whyte and 
Maekay’s Special. On 
sal# everywhere where 
whisky is sold.

—Caverhlll’s barley flakes will relieve 
constipation. See page 10. *

—Complete office outfitters, filing cab
inets. Remington typewriters blank 
books, etc. The Standard Stationery 
Co.. 1,220 Government street.

—Do not forget tnat you can get an 
express or truck at^my hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks Until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pat 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. Wo const dealt a finer If you 
will report any overcharges ot incivil 
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Cdmtÿhÿ, 
•Phone 249. 80 Fort JBL

-For up-to-<1atp millinery at lowest 
prices, go to the Elite. 1811 Douglas 
St.

Of all the nobby styles in Men’s 
Hats to be seen this season, 
none ean be mentioned in the 
same breath with any one of 
the multitude of smart and 
dressy shapes wé are showing 

in the

Stetson’s *
Soft Felts ■, i__..
Christy’s Straws
Henry Carter 
Stiff Hats

And many others of the best 
American make

THE HENRY CARTER STIFF 
HAT at ......   *3.00

Is without exception the high
est value in Canada, and the 
steadily increasing sales testify 
to its well deserved popularity
PANAMAS, in any shape, np 

from V......................$5.00
STRAW HATS, up from $1.00

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Our Nam» Behind Our Clothing 1$ aa 
Important A—et, lt’$ Your Protection. 
Our Nam* Behind Our Furnlahlngs I* 

Worth a Good peal to You.

—Mill wood, stove lengths, S3 per 
double loed; 12.50 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 910. •

—Cavei-hlll’e barley flakes will relieve 
Indigestion. See page 10. •

—Our genuine <?ream puffs are de
licious.—R. Morrison A Co., Centra ! 
Bakery. •

-Phone 29. For Franklin si* cylinder 
seven passenger automobile. Finest, 
and easiest riding car for rent. R.

—o—
—Wire Flower Basket». Watson A 

McGregor, *47 Johnson.

—The Vancouver Island Cigar Co. 
will have on sale at all dealers the new
brand of cigars Saturday, May 1st, to 
be known as the "V, J.” This cigar is 
filled with the choicest selected “Vufta 
Havana,” and "bears the name of the 
famous ’’Panotela’’ printed on bands 
around each cigar. None genuine with
out this band. •

—Gibbons’ toothache gum acta as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
10c.

—It Is not what we eat. but what we 
digest, that give* -strength. Caverhlll' 
barley flakes give strength because no 
aaatty digested.

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

Newest New York 
Conceptions

1 have just received one of the 
most attractive shipments of the 
season, consisting of very latest 
creations, entirely new and most, 
charming designs In

Hat Pins, gold-filled, set 
with semi-precious stones,
50e to ...................$1.00

Blouse Pins, silver sml gold- 
filled 15c to......... $1.00

Cuff Links tod Buttons, gold- 
filled 7* silver tod pearl, 
l*er pair, 50c to . $3.00

Belt Pins and Buckles, silver, 
gold-filled and enamel. 50c
to .. ............... ..$6.00

Veil Pins, a delightful assort
ment, 20é to ......$2.00

Watch Fobs, a fine collodion 
of the very-latest ideas, set 
with semi-precious stones, 
etc. Popular prices.

SEE GRAND 
WINDOW DISPLAY

W. H. Wilkerson
TUB JEWELER

910 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone UN.

ICC CREAM DA YS
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure Fruit Flavors

CLAY’S ICE 
CREAM

Is the standard for Purity 
and quality.

Partie* and Picnic* Supplied. 
leéS, Confectionery. Cold Meats, etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CL A TS
Phone 101 619 FORT ST.

Compounded by Experienced Physi
cians. Wins Friend* Wherever Used. 
Ask Druggist* for Hurdle Eye Remedy. 
It Soothes. You will Like Marti»;

—Oilman’* River Bed Drying Ma
chines for Placer Mining will be dem
onstrated at Goldutreartt on Saturday 
aild Stfftday. "Person* Interested in 
placer mining should Inspect same '•

—The best 25c. hose that money can 
buy. Ladies’ and children’s fine black 
cashmere hoee. ribbed or plain. 25c a 
pair —Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 Yates 
street. *

—Corset Bargain. — Ladies* comfort
able corsets in both Crompton’s and B. 
A C. styles. Regular price 81 and 85c. 
Special price 65c.—Robinson’s Cash 
Store, 642 Yates street. •

—Get a lawn mower. Get a good 
lawn mower. Get a durable lawn mow
er. Get an easy running lawn mower. 
Get a simple lawn mower. In short, 
get a Woodyatt lawn mower. |7 and 
27.50.* It. A. Brown A Co., 1,302 Doug
las street. •

—Bale of very fine old English wal 
nut and mahogany furniture. As will 
be seen by our advertising columns. 
Messrs. Stewart; Williams A Company 
advertise for sale on Friday next one 
o fthe best collections of old English 
walnut and mahogany furniture ever 
offered under the hammer In Victoria, 
comprising as it does sideboard, writ
ing desk, sofas, dressing table», waah- 
ataoda Mil rack, arm chaffs, dining, 
loom chairs, extension tables, very 
handsome Italian walnut centre table, 
oc. table* and other articles of walnut 
and mahogany. The good* will be on 
view on Thursday. May 6th. For thoie 
wishing to secure really good old 
furniture this is one of the finest 
chancefe that ha* occurred for a very- 
long time, ahd should not be missed. 
The sate wttr be "herd at 1031 Cam fry 

-Gardena, near Pemberton road. _ •

—Pemberton A Ron have moved Into 
ttifc offices on Fort street Just vacated 
by the Victoria Development League, 
qpd. wfH occupy -them until the com
pletion of the new Pemberton block.

-Miss May Hamilton, A. T. C. M,, of 
Toronto, will preside at the organ of 
Knox church to-morfow morning, and 
Mr*. Walter E. Staneland will sing
Under Hie Wta*" The samdea ft* un

der the direction or Itor. ' Jof, -McCoy.
M. A.

TRAVELLERS* PRESENTATION.

Engraved Rings Given to F. Russell 
and A» R. Kelly. “

Two popular Victorian travellers 
were honored last night by their con
freres of the local council of the United 
Commercial Traveller*. To F. Russell 
the present past councillor, and A. It. 
Kelly, the retiring first past council
lor. were presented gold rings, en
graved with the emblem of the order.

Charles Gardiner, senior councillor, 
made the presentation on behalf of the 
L\ C. T„ speaking of the services ren
dered by Messrs. Russell and Kelly, 
who had been largely Instrumental in 
the establishment of the organisation 

Both recipients responded. aftei 
which a social evening was enjoyed.

TWENTY-MINUTE CARS

FOR FOUL BAY LINE

New Service Starts To-morrow 
and Will Run to the 

Terminus.

A twenty-minute car servlets will, be 
commenced to-morrow on the Foul 
Bay and Cook street line and will be 
continued until further notice,

A. T. Coward, general manager . of 
the B. Ç. Electric Company, made the 
foregoing announcement this morning, 
saying that to-morrow thes cars would 
run the full distance out to Foul Bay 
every twenty minutes from Govern
ment and Yates streets.

Heretofore the cars have since the 
line was opened been running a half 
hour service-and have travelled as far 
a# the cemetery only. The Increase In 
the traffic, It is held, warrants the In
creased service on the new line.

—The British Israël class will meet 
on Monday at 8 p.m, in the educational 
room of tfr«* Y., M. C. A. The public arc 
welcome. The subject. “Will Russia 
Invade Syria, after the Turk falls?” as 
suggested by BLzckiel. 38 and 39 ‘the 
lormer, 25 and 35 the latter. This re
view of evidence will be parallel^ 
with historical «**$* and wliupwaiy 
documentary quotations to recent 
dgtei. Thè closing address of the sea
son. next week, will ask the question : 
“When and how will the King cbme?” 
Bishop Ryle saysr "bet the Bible and 
.not any sect upon earth, be our ruje 
of faith.” A. K. Robinson In hi» "Des
tiny «£ Britain.” ‘ Ail U>« btosa*
lngs ;of Protestant frewiom which we 
. nj..y ue .AM* t-. the right exer
cise of private Judgment.” Bishop Ryle 
confirms this by- saying. ”1 believe that 
It Is high time for the church to awake 
out of Its sleep about Old Testament 
prophecy. 1 think we have made great 
mistakes, and it l« high time we should 
confess It. F'.r - » nturiqe Viet* has pre
vailed In the church of Christ an un
warrantable mode of dealing with the 
word ’Israel.' ”

Expert cigarette makers can turn out 
four cigarettes by* hand every minute.

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

Having secured a stock of Bashes. 
Dobrs. Art Glass, Mantels. Builders' 
I land ware. Etc.. 1 am prepared to 
give ckee tstlmLtoa.

Beat material and workmanship 
used, and satisfaction guaranteed. If 
> ov - « going to build, call and talk

R. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

11» BLIIDETTE AVKXUE. 
Phone B14Î9.

—A great deal of local tBttJÇIt J* be
ing directed towards Mexico just now. 
Wo understand that quite a large num
ber of shares are being taken In th«- 
tolony at La Ptosperldad. •

—The greatest opportunities for land 
investment, either for speculative pur
poses qr for cheap and desirable homes, 
are undoubtedly In Mexico. La Ptos- 
pertdad is an Amcrlcap and Canadian 
colony of 160,000 acres bonlcring on thv 
Pacific Ocean and within the temperate 
zone. Ten dollars, a month for a , very 
few years will buy 20 or 40 acres of the 
best fruit land in the world, Investi
gate. Join the June excursion. J. Dra
fter, 1444- Pembroke street, will be pleas
ed to supply Information. - •

—The funeral of the late Thos. Lowe, 
of Swan Lake. Will take place on Sun
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock fr-mi th. 
Smith undertaking parlors, Yates 
street. Rev. T. W. Gladstone win con
duct the service."

ON THE
INSTALMENT PLAN

D- H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. PORT AND STADAOONA 
AVX. ----------- --------

Plions 1140.

1 DENTISTRY
Dr. r. G. Mood, l« plf.sed to an 

Bounce to hi» rriMMia * and patient! 
that h» ha» quite recovered Iront hi» 
recent Hines» end Is now (Ivin* hi» 
dental practice ht» peraonal attention, 
office, Moody Bloch. Comer lain 

and Broad Streets.

Royal Enfield
BICYCLES
They have arrived, and are beau

ties too. Two and three speeds, free 
wheels and coasters, the latest In 
tbeir . unas CtBLajifl see them. Tyj»- 
is the Bicycle thàt le built like <%; gun. 
V>ur stock of other make* m 9H» 

largest In the city: over 20 different 
models.

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE.DEPOT.

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
"If you get It at -PHmtey*. it’s alt

______________  right.”-— -
P.S.-SEVÈN ACRES OF LAND 

it 8WAN LAKE f6r sale.

—The Vancouver Island Development 
League t* tn-meet în Narra 1mo Wed
nesday. November 6th. at which .it la 
expected all the branches will be repre
sented. A number of delegates from 
this city will go up for the occasion, 
and Mr. Mangle, of the O.P.R., expects 
to be present. .

—A meeting of the Empine Day cele
bration committee wl» be held <

• Thursday evening ncxt àT fhe cTIÿ TialT 
There will also be a meeting +if_thus. 
in charge of the regatta, which will, be 
held on the afternoon of May 24th, at 
the Gorge. —

A .pre-sen taLiOJ», waj* iufiuk> at,the. .last- 
meeting of Dominion I/vlge. No. 4. I. 
O. o. F„ of ;i veteran s jrwoi t<* \Y H
Huxtable. one of the. oldest members 
of the order tn tfi> city. J^r. Huxtablc 
Is a member of lodge No. 1. but has 
filled the office o( outbide guard for No. 
4. He was taken entirely by surprise 
When at the last mating of No. 4 the 
presentation was sprung upon him.

- r’l -- i'!' nt H . ; Wilson )
;ameeting -nt $hc offlaw fir. the Yah
oo uver Island Development L**ngue for 
Tuesday «fWifflOon next, do dfsrtiss. 
matters to be taken up nt the meeting 
at Nanaimo on Wednesday. Some very 
Important buelnewi Is to be c<«n*lder- 
ed" and the president desires that every 
fdficer should, bo present. The meeting 
will be held In the board of trade rooms 
at-'* o’clock.

CITY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Victoria West Supply Stores Sinsle Team' Saddle and

’ Boarding Horses.
Phone 1826

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, . orncti: -
DAIRY PRODUCE q R RICHARDS

PENNINGTON A WOODWARD vhterinahy sunoËoX

—W’ork on the new Sidney Lumber 
mill, which has been In progress for 
-some-time. 1s progressing nt ' a go- 
rate. The owners affirm that the work 
Ik being rushel and should be complet
ed by May 5th. W

—The funeral of tj#e late Augustus 
Ta vis will take'place on Tuesday after- 
TtOOfi At 2.30 o’clock from the B.' C 
Fuheral Furnishing Company’s parlors. 
The remains are expected to arrive 
from Pocatello.’ Idaho, either on Sunt 
day of Monday. __ "

___ — .'HL-jr.___  *
—The Royal Bank has issued quite an 

elaborate pamphlet rrtntsTtfJh'g the 
thirty-ninth ennugl report of the In
stitution and list of shareholders. The 
little book |s a handsome publication 
and contains vtews of all the bank’s 
.premises In the Dominion, the cover 
being ornamented with a half-tone of 
the head office quarters In Montreal.- 
worked in two tints. On the reverse 
of the title |*age in an obituary notice 
of the late president, Thomas E. Kenny..

—One of the finest pictures that has 
ever been made of the parliament 
buildings.^ showing the mountain» . hi 
the background and a fini» rlbud effect 
was taken recently i>\ Fleming Cm* 
So good wks It that the provincial gov
ernment have ordered half a dosen en
largements 40 incites lohg and 30 Inches 
wide, probably the largest photograph 
ever made tn Vtcrtorta. These ari^ behar 
sent to jjnginnd by the buiVau <tf In
formation. The picture was token from 
the top of the post office building, and. 
strange to say. there was a bright atm* 
shine'at the time.

Don’t Say
YOU

GANT
AFFORD

TO BUY

PIANO
WHEN

WE
OFFER YOU
A BEAUTIFUL

HIGH GRADE 
INSTRUMENT

FOR

$250 Cash
Or usual terras, if pre

ferred.

EVERYBODY ENJOYS
A CUP OP

"SALADA”
Sold only in unled lead packets. 

At all (rooen.

YOU CAN HAVE IT TO DAY AND SUNDAY
So bring your friends to the"

Empress Confectionery Store
1325 GOVERNMENT ST.

For ICE CREAM in Three Flavors
’ Strawberry, Vanilla and Chocolate

1

Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

'•ROBIN HOOD FLOUR” started out well. It 
made an immediate impression fey its “good
ness.” liv I lie amount of bread it makes in uom-
parisou with other flours, and by_the_aweet,
mealy flavor of tfee loaves made frojn it.

"When you are using add more water than with 
the flour* you formerly bought. Then note the 
result. You get more bread, of more nutritious 
quality.

We are sending our staff of “Robin Hood” 
girl* to every home in Victoria to let you know 
something about th is wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it has been so sensationally 
successful, and to get your order for a trial bag. 
Be sure anil give them an order. It will prove its 
value. And Robin Hood Flour is sold undor a pos
itive guarantee. Your money back if not satis
fied after two fair "trials.

Every woman in Victoria ought to be using 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven't tried 
it start now. Order a hag the next time you buy 
flour. You will certainly be delighted with it. 
And remember that “this DIFFERENT flour” is 
always guaranteed.

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, BASK .
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LET UB ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
738 YATES ST. PHONE 643

■

'j

BE SURE TO 
SEE THE

NOOTKA
!*AL

SWITCH-BOARD
TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA BABBLE QUARRIES.
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET.

Cement Work
WHAT ABOUT THAT CE 

MENT WALK?
Frost cone, garden and lawn about 
to be fixed. Thla 1$ the time to do It 
We have satisfied numerous caroSF 
rta with our work. Our price la rea
sonable and work guaranteed.

Phone ua or scad a card.

PARHTT BROS.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Phone 1641. Glsdstons Ave.

BEFORE
PURCHASING *

Fletcher Bros.
SOLE AGENTS

City Messenger 
Service
riiGNE si*.

■ OFFICE W VIKW STREET.
We gl>e prompt service ar:l deliver a 
letter or package any place In city 
limits for 16c.

Don't foryot tb» MSl timf 
a messenger to call phone 311.

^
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SALE ! SALE !
Of Baseball Gloves

The best prices on gloves ever offered in the city. Good till 
May 5th. Just look in our window, the prices will surprise you. 
No trouble to show our stock. Buy now and save money.

’ DON'T FOROET THE STORE
920 GOVERNMENT STREET

Opposite Weller Bros.PEDEN BROS.

ST. JAMES HORSES .
REACH RACE TRACK

-it Cannot Upset; 
Fill it With Water----- it Cannot

Sit on the Edge-
Sink

Patent Air Chambers on sides of 
Chestnut Sponson Canoe, like Hfe
boats, prevents It from upsetting.
Sit oil Tts èTdé-It won't upser: lift 

. It .with water It cannot sink. Air 
Members are built on outside of

Chestnut Sponson Canoe

The entire framework la covered 
"with one seamless sheet Of Chest
nut specially-woven Canvas. This 
Canvas 1» thoroughly coated wtth w. 
special preparation, which Oils up 

. every pots to the Canvas, and dries

Canoe, do not. touch water, and 
therefore do not Interfere with
ePChestnut Sponson Canoes are far 
lighter than any other Canoe of 
equal site-speedy, easy to paddle 
comfortable and safe—an Ideal 
pleasure craft. ■

The lining and wide ribs are 
etaunchlv made of finest perfect 
Cedar. Ribs are placed closely to
gether. Insuring enormous strength.
Chestnut Canoë Co, Ltd.,

_ hard »• flint. No tear of leakage 
—weather variations cannat effect 
It. It cannot crack, cake or dry 
out. Chestnut Sponson or Pleasure 
Canoes are smoothly and hand
somely v finished. Plenty of room, 
comfort, speed and cleanliness.
PDPT Our handsomely 111 us- 
X X\IsL tested descriptive 
Booklet shows many mod#»—IVi 
free—drop us a card by next mall.
Fredericton, N.B., Box 437

H. Boyle Ships Eight, and 
Many Others Are 

Here.

Irving H. Wheatcroft, owner of the 
St. James racing stable, arrived hero 
yesterday from the south and Is at the 
Empress hotel. Accompanlng him on 
the trip north were a number of the 
St. James horses which are now 
stable^ at the Willows. They are: 
French Cook, Shirley Rossmore. Mar
garet Randolph, Cesarllasa (two-year 
old), Belle of Brass,' Bye By le II, Maid 
of Gotham and Elisabeth Harwood.

Other horses that arrived yesterday 
from Seattle were: Belonging to T. H. 
Boyle. Roy Jr, Matcëem, Joels S, 
Meltondale, Bervlcence, Cantgue, Phos
phorous and Fairy Ring. Cobart, the 
boy Jockey from Los Angeles, will ride 
for the Boyle stable. Three animals, the 
property of J. Davie, named F. E. 
Shaw, HwnproM and Christine A.; and 
Redondo, and a two-year-old (un 
named) the property of 1. James, also 
reached the city. ■ ' ' :

i JUNIOR LACROSSE

SCHEDULE ARRANGED "

I First Game Friday Night, May 

14th—'Three Teams 
Entered.

"just our
Day & Martin’s 
latest and beat 

Shoe Poliak
-----Day &—Martin’»

Polishes are used the 
world over — and are 
more popular to-day than 
ever before.

“JUST OUT” is certain to add to the reputation 
of Day & Martin’s Polishes in Canada

Ask your dealer for " JUST OUT " Shoe Fetish and 
refute substitutes. There it nothing else just as good.

CBAS. GYBE. H St. Fre. Xavier SI. • MONTREAL.
- 1

T"

[his Trademark is Protected 
By Over

In every country that has a patent law — in every 
principality, province and colony that protects the 
inventor and puts a premium on brains—you will find 
the *' Gillette' * Trademark registered.
Thtr trademark"-gees on Gillette Blades on, Gillette. 
Roxes^-on Gillette Wrappers —as the distinguishing 
sign of the Gillette Safety Razor outfit.
We protect you before you buy the "GILLETTE” by 
having originated a unique trademark for you 
to remember.
We protect you aft_er you buy the "GILLETTE” by 
having originated the most unique and the most 
satisfactory shaving, appliance that the world has
ever seen.

Ask your Jeweler—your Druggist—your Hardware man—the clerk la 
your favorite Itfpartineatel Store-to show you the Gillette aa«l 
exp,lain Its exclusive features. —' o ’

TIE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA UNITED.
OFFiçt AND FACfTOWf : - 63 ST ALEXANDER 8T„ MONTREAL'

A meeting of the Junior Laerowe 
League was held last night at the of
fice of the Victoria Sporting Good. 
Company. President Alex. Mon tel th 
acted a# chairman. The meet Import
ant business was the drawing up of 
the schedule for the season which la 
as follows:

May M— North Ward v. Victoria

May Zl—Victoria West v. Oak Bay. 
May 28-Oak Bay v. North Ward. 
June 2-Vlctoria West V. North Ward. 

-June 11—Oak Bay v. North HiariL 
June II—North Ward v. Oak Bay. 
June 26—North Ward v, Victoria

West..... -1_____ _______:
July t-Victoria West v. Oak Bay.

July I—Oak Bay v. North Ward.
This schedule Includes the season's 

engagements of the three teams In 
the Junior league, and It I" expected 
that the youngsters will show ability 
on a per with their seniors In the 
city, and will probably be the means 
of developing many good lacrosse 
players to nil the places of the veteT 
ana who will soon be propping out of 
the regular ranks.

Most of the games will be played at 
Royal Athletic Park and the North 
Ward Club ground». All games Will be 
called at «.15 la. the afternoon, and 
contests will consist of fifteen minute 
quarters with a three-minute Interval. 
Those who were elected to act as ref
erees during the season were: 
Dewar, L. Sweeney and Alex. Stevens 
The chib colors will be as follows : Oik 
Bay. red and white; Victoria West) 
green and white; North Ward, blue 
and white.

Practice To-Morrow. .
The North Ward Junior lacrosse team 
■ftl practice to-morrow morning at 

o'clock at the North Ward grounds, 
Quadra street. A full attendance le ask 
cd for.

RESULTS OF GAMES
IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

.Time* Lewd Wire.)
Northwestern.

Seattle, April SO.—Scores were as fol- 

R. H. E.
Beattie ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 8 10 2
Tacoma......... ............................. 12?

Batterie»—Allen and Shça; Chaflln 
and Bender.

Vancouver, April 30.-wScores were as 
follow:

R. H. E.
Aberdeen............ .... ... ... ... 2 11
Vancouver..................................». * 8 2

Batterie*—Califf, Wilder and O’Brien; 
Otlllgan and Sugden.

Spokane, April SO—Score» were aa fol
low:

R. H. E.
Portland ... •••*... ... ... ...1 6 • /
Spokane............................................ 2 • •

Batteries — Plnnance and Murray; 
Wright and Brown.

Pacific Coast.
•Portland, April 30—Scores were ae 

follow:
R. H. B.

Oakland <.< ... ... a > p e 4|y*4
Portland ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 0 3

Batteries — Boice and La Longe;
dough. Beats# §|»d ArmbruaUr. L_

San Francisco, April 30.—fleovee were
as follow; ——„——'_________

R.H. B.
Birr Fnwtrtsroi .................♦ 2- t
Sacramento.............................. .... 3 8 *

Batteries — Corbett and Berry; 
Baum, Whalen and Graham.

Lo* Angeles, April 30.—Scores were
as follow: _____ ■: ;• _
Vernon ... ... ... ... ... ..........I M
Los Angeles........................ ... 3 • 3

Batteries—Oey and Hogan; Bris wai
ter and Orendorff.

National. *7;
Philadelphia, April 30.—Scores were 

as follow: ,
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ....................................2 6 0
New lark iu. A»r;iiji tm f 2

Batteries—Moore and Dooln; Wilts# 
and Marquant and Meyers.

Other games postponed, wet and 
cold weather.

American.
Detroll, April 80.—Scores were as 

foilowr—
R. 11. E. 

.... ... 4 • t- 
... ... 3"Tl

and Stanage;

Cocoa

Fact

No. 1
There are nine or ten spe
cies of cocoa trees, the beet 
being t he Tneabroma 
Cacao, a name bestowed 
by Linmeus, (the father of 
botany) and meaning “food 
of the gods.'* Cocoa trees 
grow over a wide tropical 
area, prindpaBv on the 
American continent.

The goodness comes not 
from the making, but 
from the chocolate.

Ghirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

is good, because it is 
“'perfect and pure.

Don V ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for GhirardellVs.

Bètrôis r. : rrr.*7. r
St. Louis ... .................

Batteries—FtHnmere
XJriAham and Criger.

rain.Other games postponed,
Eastern.

Baltimore. April 30.—Scores were as 
follow;

R. H. E.
Montreal................................. . ••• * • 1
Baltimore ... .......................*..........0 8 4

Batteries. — Smith and Clark; At
kins and Byers.

All other games postponed, rain.

STANDING 0FCLUBS

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

erwear

The Beauty of Our Garments
I* in their shapeliness. They are form- 

fining. Fit the figure better than a glove does 
«he hand-snualv and comfortably, without,' 

wrinkle anywhere. Just the most!
-Underwear -yotj-eaft feu»: 

for yourself, your husband or 
your children.

Pacific Coast.

59

SEED NOW
AND SBCÜRE THE BEST RE

bolts fob votre labo
this can only be done by using the 

Vest of Seeds and Plants
We are headquarters for the best

PRICES RIGHT

DRESSY SERVICEABLE 
SUITS
by - expert tie I lore from 

PH tyeteth. «*.18 to «». or
smart suit lengths, latest designs, 
which your tailor will make up, 12.66 
to 87.20. aatlsfactloti guaranteed. Pat
terns and rull particulars from
-------unovKR * i.inDi.kv,
71 fl.i'h Hall St.. Hudderaflehl. I'.mr

THE RING.
THICK HUDSON WINS.

(Time* Leased Wire.) •
San Francisco, Cal.. May 1.—One-aid 

ed fights were the ord»r lait night at 
Dreamland, and no "comers" were de
veloped. chick Hudson, of Seattle, out 
roughed Johnny Murphy, of Sen Fran
cisco, In a IS-round lightweight match. 
Fana who expected to discover a pos
sible opponent of Battling Nelson aa 
a result of the mill w«rr disappointed.

Montana" ja. k Sullivan tvn efiidly 
from Al, Nell In 25 rounds of poor 
going.

Most Interest -was displayed tti„ the 
Hudson-Murphy match, but It proved 
to be. such an uneven affair that the 
faq» had a hard time keeping awake. 
Hudson started after Murphy at the 
fullest and punished him severely In 
the first four rounds. After that lie 
had everything his own way. Murphy 
was slower than ever, If that Is p 
elble, and not once did be have
ChflTMT,

MEDAL FOR NELSON.
Rochester, N. Y.. May L-Battttng 

Nelson to-day la the proud possessor of 
handsome gold medal presented to 

i,no by tim -Rochester Nswstxi»»'... Be. 
nevoTent Assoctatton. The gift was In 
return for the Interest the champion 
displayed In the fourth annuel ball of 
the association on Wednesday, when 
he led the yrand march.

The presentation wan made at the 
Corinthian theatre last night at the 
conclusion of Nelson's sparring exhi
bitions with Kid Herrick and Lae Ed- 
dln.

San Francisco

Won Lost P.C. 
...................... If 11 .488
Ï . . . j—j-»—r . « If 11 -Ml

Sacramento .. ................... 15 14 .517
T.n* Angeles . ...................... 15 ir, .500

.................... 12 17 .414
Oakland ... .. .......................11 20 .855

National.

6 .415
Bostonh... ... .................. « 4 .600
Philadelphia . ............... . J 4 .600

Pittsburg ... .* .ïTi..........6 6 .500
.................. ... 4 4 .400

Brooklyn ... ........................ 4 .1 .400
8t. Louie . .. . .. ..T. .... 5 f .867

American.
Won Lost P.C.

Detroit .. ... .................... .10 8 .769
New "York ... 
Chicago ... . ..........«W « 5 .645
Philadelphia . .» ... ... .... 8 5 .646

....................... 7 1 •53S
.......................... 4 « .883

('-tertian,l .. SSI
Washington .. e.. ..v..^2 Î .300

Mus 
decidedly 

be superior 
underwear. 

Otherwise, the 
sale of Pen-Angle 

garments would never 
have grown to be 

by far the greatest 
in Canada-

Light 
Medium 

6- Heavy 
Weights.

>

'iZffT

JAY 8 CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen
BROAD STo NEAR FORT.

FOR QUALITY
BUTTERNUT BREAD

IS UNSURPASSED
xoc be the judo*

Made onlr- by
Bennie and Taylor

Phone 741
IMPERIAL BAKERY ^

>m*JtWOOD RD. » OLAJD8T010I

7T

TH0NE 97
TOR YOU*

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

TORT IIS». 'flNDW

BASEBALL.
I™ PRACTICE TO-NIdHt:

TUf Bettcon HIM ptoyera wiH practloe 
to-night et the hill. The following 
aaked to be on hand: Lang, Scott, Mel 
dram, tVulUn, T, Ceeey O’Rourke, 
Towqsley, Mitchell,'* Wales, McNeill, 
Loveridge, Simpson, Campbell find 
Whyte.

%you think 
it well to in. 

vestigate the merits 
of Pen-Angle Under

wear? You can do so by 
visiting any of the leading dry 

goods or men's furnishing stores in Canada.

%

,v unshrinkable:
^^rEver^garrnentsold on the money'back-* if ̂ defective plan

Seattle v.. 
Spokane . 
Vancouver 
Tacoma ... 
Portland .. 
Aberdeen .

Northwestern.
Won Lost P.C.

... ... ................16 4 .714
............................ 9 8 .448

................................ 8 5 .415
iaria-fr1» -■ .867

.......... ... .6 » -857

ATTEMPTED BLACKMAIL.

San Francisco, May lNo charge 
ha» been placed against BenJ. ' >>ouie, 
under arrest accused of attempting to 
blackmail Rudolph Sprockets and Wtir. 
O’Brien -Gunn, président of the Me
chanics Saving Bank. Seule ia said is. 
have made a confession to the pou-O 
that he atempted to extort 13.000 from 
each of his Intended victims. The de
lay llW preferring charges against the 
man la due to the fact that It haa not 
been decided who shall appear as pro
secuting witness. Cheap novels are 
said to have been responsible for 
Soule's downfall. \

Of the 5,000.000 Inhabitants of Ixmflon 
more than I.OOD.OI» have to live on lees
then 26* a wssk for sash «amity.

"RAISIN" DAY IN CALIFORNIA.

LICENSK TRANSFER,

Notice ts hereby given that I Intend to 
apply, to the Board ol Uecnslng Commis
sioners tor .the City of V Ictorla. at Its 
next session, tor s traoelor et the license 
to sell intoxicating liquors on ths pr«. 
mises situated at corner of Yates and 
Blanchard streets, tn the CHy of Vletorta, 
known as the Retreat Saloon, from my. 
aslt to John H OooneU. of Victoria, ft. c. 
u..muu,mhà.E,oo,aM.ffbhggw_

San Francisco, Ca|^ April^SO, — All 
California Is eating raisins to-day. At 
all the hotels and restaurant raisins 
are being served with every Course. 
Thei St. Francis and the Fairmont ho
tels here each have a raisin room, de
corated with festoon» and cluster» of 
the vineyard product. and raisin 
candy is being distributed at local 
newspaper ôfllces. The big store» tn 
the down town district» are giving rais
in bonuses with their sales, and the 
Ralnln Day celebration Is being ear-, 
rled Into every .hojne in the city.

Butter Is about the most nutritious 
thing we e«t With bread it Is almost a 
oerfect food.

WHAT 
IS IT?

THE SAILORS. __
USE IT"

THE SOLDIERS 
USE IT”

Every up-to-date housekeeper 
uses it.

Your wife wants it.
! "IT

HASN'T SCRATCHED YET."

PURITY OF 
MEDICINE

Should be unquestionable. 
Health and- often- tlfo itself are 
tn the balance. No doubt about 
the value of medicines nor the 
way we. handle them.

PURITY AND PROMPTNESS 
ARK OUR SPECIALTIES

WE HAVE AN UNRIVALLED
PRESCRIPTION TRADE 

LOWEST PRICES

HALL & CO.
Central Drug Store
N. E. Cor. Yates and Douglas

Toi. 20L

THE IMP 
SOOT DESTROYER

The IMP Soot Destroyer la a 
patent chemical composition. 
When R Is placed unopened on a 
bright hot fire it gives off hot 
chemical fumes. These fume* at- 
tack the- soot- la the chimney and 
disintegrate and disperse It, and 
extinguish it if on tire.
No cleaning np Afterwards. No 
dirt. No Dual. So Smell.
Sicas. No Covering Up Furniture.
Manufactured by Gkronttet * Co- 

London, England.
gold by Grocer. ^ and Hardware

W. T. ANDREWS,
■ Sole Agent .for Canada. .....
TeL 1341. VICTORIA, B* C.

NOTICE.
Notice I. tirreby give: 

anply to the Board of 
■icmers for the clty^ot \

Ivm that 1 tntmd to 
f License Commis- 

,06 au», — Victoria at Its next 
riltiiut for a tranetM of the ltc.n.« now hid bv me to sell wines and liquors, on 
?he promises situated'at lilt Broad street 

.h. city of Victoria, known as the 
'-Mecca ' bar. from myself te Charles P. L?Lherte, of the^clty »r Victoria 

iiatPfl this 22nd day of April, 1909.Pat id JOHN M AeàHLLAN.

MUSICAL KINDEEGABTBK
<BURROWES* OF MUSIC

eatewtotoytdlousnr ““

COURS»
STUDY).

Interesting. None of the 
of solitary practice. Clisses 

S*SmTt<rs puptta Special 'arrangemaids <rf“, '°M m ou'lyln* dir points 
,0u. crt«te classes In violin and piano 
win’ continus sa usual. At horns dally
bstwedn a jnd^ rooT, 

m MMNZIES ST., yiCTORIA. B, C.

DO YOU OWN YOUR^fiOME ?
If You Intend to Paper and Decorate 
That Home of Yours This Spring

GET MY PRICES
They are the lowest. Beet of materials only used. Workman

ship'guaranteed.
-, stock must be cleared out as I have to mop ^

H. Harkness
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

643 Fort Street Victoria B. C. t

Subscribe for The Times
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Hunyadl
Jànos
Best Natural 

Laxative Water
This standard and pojsiiar aperi
ent water, is the' beet remedy 
for indigestion and irregular!- / 
ties of the bowels and stomach.
It is so well and favorably known 
that it need* no introduction 
-that it has been used so long 
and so extensively » It»/ best 
recommendation It act» quickjy 
and surely, but withal gently, 
and leaves no unpleasant or 
bad after effects. Try it yourself 
when you suffer from

CONSTIPATION

EIGHT PERISH IN 
WRECK OF BARGE

DRIVEN ONTO ROCKS
DURING STORM

SUBJECTS PROPOSED
FOR LEAGUE MEETING

HUNDRED THOUSAND

FOR NEW BUILDING

Nanaimo6 Makes Suggestions 
for Meeting to Be Held There 

Wednesday.

Iron Lighter Picked Up, But 
Fate of Crew is Not 

Known.

HENRYSt—|
Now Ready 

Tor the Fell Trade 
00,000 Peach, Aprioot, 

Nectarines, Cherry, Plum, 
Trane, Pear a&d'Apple
In all leading varie ties.

10,000 Ornamental Tree»
Select varieties suitable for B.C.
Strictly home grow» and 
not subject to damage 
from fumigation,
STOCK of BULBS on 
hand frbm JAPAN. 
FRANCE and HOLLANDS 
Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Seeds.

CATALOGUE PRES
Office. Greenhouse A Beedhouse

8010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Branch Nurseries. Majuba HID 
and South Vancouver.

(^NURSERIES
University School

FOR BOYS *
VICTORIA, B. O.

Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.À.. Cambridge 
University.
Principals

R. V. Harvey, Esq.. M.A, Cambridge 
University.

J. C. Barnacle. Eeq.. London Untv. 
Aaslsted by a staff of University men. 
The school Is now established ta Its 

extensive new 
BRICK BUILDING 

Situated In
15 ACRES OF PLAYING FIELDS 
At Mount Tolmle, 1 H miles fvoa 

Victoria.
Cadet Corps. Manual Training. 

Gymnasium.
Reeent successes at McGill and King

ston.
For Prospectus apply to 

THE BURSAR
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL* VICTORIA. 

Phont 1115.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Detroit, Mich., May 1—The barge 

Geo. Neater foundered with eight men 
aboard during the storm on Lake Su
perior yesterday according to-advices 
received by the administrateur of the 
Neater estate here to-day. A message 
received from the Nester agents at 
Baraga, Mich., states:

“The Schoolcraft arrived to-day. 
She reports that the Neater parted her 
tow" line off. Huron Island yesterday 
noon and was driven on the rocks. She 
Is a total loss. All on board were 
drowned."

The Sehootoristt was, a, atesm barge 
which was towing the Neater.

Crew Missing.
...xmsira«hr, Hit»,, lr?"
lighter Bavaria, from Buffalo, thought 
to have foundered in the storm, was 
picked up to-day by a ferry boat off 
Fox Island. No word of the crew of 15 
men has been r?PSTYM.

When the lighter was picked up by 
the ferry the tables were set for din
ner. It is supposed that the crew was 
compelled to abandon the vessel at a 
moment's notice, and took to the boats. 
It Is feared that all hands are lost.

MAYOR LÎNCK OF

TACOMA ARRESTED

Nanaimo. May l.-Atoa meeting of the 
Cl titans’ League laat evening the follow
ing were adopted as the most Important 
subjects for discussion at the mating of 
the branches of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League here next Wednesday:

1. Question of a transcontinental rail
way with a terminus on Vancouver 
Island.

1 Policy of the government and the C. 
P. R. re mineral lands and the opening 
up of agricultural lands.

3. Rates on the C.P.R. to the exposition 
In Seattle.

4. Extension of the E. A N. railway.
On the suggestion of Mr. Taylor* of the

biological station, an Invitation will be 
given the members of the British Asso
ciation, who come to the epast, after the 
annual meeting in Winnipeg next Aug
ust, to visit Nanaimo and trffcpect the 
biological station,

COURT OF REVISION

WILL SIT ON MONDAY

Applications for Registration 
and Objections Will Be 

Heard.

Is Charged With Having Failed 
to Enforce 

Law.

0 (Times Leased Wire.)
T^nma, Wiih Mav 1.—Mayor John 

W. Llnck was arrested this afternoon 
on an Indictment returned by the grand 
jury, charging him with falling to en- 
f.ir« e,'the law relative to prohibition of 
houses of ill-repute. The filing of the 
indictment and the mayor's subsequent 
arrest caused a sensation.

MISS KINRADE REFUSES

TO GO TO HAMILTON

(Special to the Times.) 
Toronto. May L-MIsi Ktnrxde 

fuses to go to Hamilton 
and will accept arrest

on Monday

SL Margaret’s College, Toronto
A High-Class Residential sad Day School

for Girls. Mfidff the management ef
Gkorkr Dreams, M.A., tfeemorly 
Principal Upper Canada College.
™ and MM. Gxosoe Dicgeo*.

Principal.
Toronto), i 
Mas J. K. Macdonald. B.A., 1

Write for Booklet to the Secretary. 
SL Margaret* a College, forooto.

RENTING dispute.

Case Involving Furniture In House 
Came Before Judge Lam pm an

To-Day. C

Toronto
Conservatory 
of Music i
College Street and University Ave., Ed

ward Fisher, 'tails. Doc, Musical 
. '.------ Director.
Examinations June 14th to 19th
Applications—M-ttrii. be Made Before May

r.th.
Send for 180-Page Calendar.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F: IT. Kirkpatrick. Ph D.. Principal.
. SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Public Reading. Oratory. Physical Cul
ture. Dramatic Art and Literature.

The profita on furniture formed an 
Incidental feature of a case heard by 
Judge Lampman this morning, where 
in Mrs. Eulalle Blygh sought to re
cover from Joseph Tasse the value of 
certain «halff household srtlclss -4 
damages for the injury of others. H. 
B. Robertson appeared for Mrs. Blygh 
and Frank Higgins for Mr. Tasse.

Mr*. Blygh said she had rented 2S 
Dallas avenue to Mr. Tasse, furnished. 
On his giving up the house she found 
the dining table top marked from hot 
dishes, a mahogany occasional table 
top injured by water, and a brass bed, 
the loan of which he had taken t».an
other home, was dinted when she got 
It back.

Both the defendant and Madame 
Tasse said they had been most careful 
of the fnrnltere. A* for the bedt It had 
been taken whin they *Wft the "bouse, 
sometime before the expiry of their 
lease, for the use of Madame Tasse, 
who waa III, pending the arrival of 
their own effects from Montreal.

His honor allowed 110 for the deten
tion of the bed -and its damage, but 
held that the other Item* were reason
able- wssg gad tsar -.............—- 

(Continued from page 1).

At IA o’clock on Monday morning 
Harvey Combe, registrar of voters for 
Victoria and Esquimau electoral dis
tricts. will open courts of revision. On« 
the Victoria list of applications for 
registration there are some twelve bun 
dred names, while there are about 150 
objections to, be heard to names now 
on the last as being those of dead men 
or voters who have been absent from 
the city for more than six months. /

In the case of Esquimau there Is alto 
a large batch of applications and a 
number of objections. All the objections 
have been advertised for three weeks 
qnd notices have been spnt out to the 
last known address of each person.

William Graham, registrar for Saan
ich, will hold court at Tennysoh road. 
Maywood. and/fYank G. Norris, regis
trar for the lslande. at Ganges Har- 
bor. at tl>e same hour on Monday.

sible active building operations will 
begin, A site will first have to be se
lected and plans then drawn. This may 
take, six weeks, but building should be 
actively In progress by midsummer.

When the Y.M.C.A. clock reached Its 
$100.000 mark, the energetic workers of 
the Women’s Auxiliary also attained 
the much smaller but no lee*. Important 
goal. Which they had set themselves 
to win, nàmely, $3,000 for the furnishing 
fund of the new B.M.C.A. Building. 
The ladies had $1.000 in the bank at the 
beginning of the campaign, and they 
have during the past fortnight, secured 
$3,000, or more, making a total of $4,000 
and still a very great many ladles of 
the city have not yet beeh called ^n. 
The ladies part of the campaign will 
therefore be continued, as they have 
thought It quite safe to pledge them
selves to raise at least ft,500 more, 
Throughout the past fortnight, the 
public have been exceedingly kind in 
sending supplies of eatables and other 
necessaries to the ’ Y.M.C.A. tent and 
the Transfer company has supplied the 
ladies wHtv free eerr$a***~Tt>r the car
rying on of the work.

There has already been $3.267 76 re
ceived In cash of the amount subscrlb-, : 
ed. The showing of the ^various com
mittee# yesterday afternoon and during 
the whole campaign Is set forth In the 
following Summary.

Afternoon. Total.
fMtimns ........................... U5.4tl.ta $ M.47S.50
Yeung men ..................... 2.0*50 MMM6.25
Intermediates .............  384.46 1.GX2.35
Bovs ...... .............................. 76*
Ladles’ Auxiliary ...... î.WOta 5.W0.»

AMBEROL RECORDS-*"
‘TS/Tc EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

i hone

Stewart WilBams A Co.
Duly Instructed, will sell by
^PUBLIC AUCTION

AT 4* QUEBEC ST.,

MONDAY? MAY 3rd
at 2 o’clock,

A QUANTITY OF

Household Furniture and 
Effects
Including:

Upholstered Chairs. Tables. Brass Fire 
Screen. Rugs, Carpets. Curtains, Pic
tures. Ottoman. Carved Pyrography 
Tabouret, Clocks, Ornaments. Dining 
Room Table, Brussels Square. Wicker 
Chairs. Rockers, Dining room Chairs, 
Earth&n Pot. Ware, Cutlery. Glassware. 
Cooking Utensil*, Linoleum. Carpet 
Sweeper, Meat Safe. Ladder. Stair Car
pet, Sewing Machine, Heaters, Bedsteads 
and Mattresses, Handsome Oak Bureaus 
and Wantistands. ToUet Ware, very fine 
Oak Hall Rack. Portiers, a quantity of 
Patent Sealers. Crockery. Bead Curtains, 
Magasines, Books and a few head of well 
bred Plymouth Rocks and other goods 
too numerous to mention. *

The Auctioneer, Stewart WflHsms

nne.3C.is
Th» shoeing made by the teams of 

the rtusens’ c ommittee yesterday after- 
noon'and also during the whole fort- 
night's effort we» es follows. ,

NEGRO LYNCHED BY

MOB IN TEXAS

Troops Arrive Too Late to Pre
vent Hanging—Further 

Trouble Feared.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tyler. Tex.. May 1.—One negro was 

lynched by a mob to-day and threats 
have been made against other blacks 
Troops have been «rationed here to 
prevent further outbreaks, but It Is 
feared that there will be more trouble 
before nightfall.

A negro who was arrested on the 
charge of having assaulted Winnie 
Harman, 18 years of age, was taken 
from Jail shortly before noon and 
lynched to the beams of the partially 
completed court house. As the negro 

Jl&Mta he was surrounded by 
a jeering crowd which cheered as the 
life departed from his body.

News of the proposed lynching was 
allowed to leak out and the authori
ties. who were powerless to combat the 
lynchers unaided, summoned troops to 
their assistance. The troops arrived 
too late, but remained here to prevent 
further outbreaks

After lynching one negro, the mob 
returned to the Jail and demanded the 
Other black prisoners be surrendered 
to them. Other lynching, undoubtedly 
would have followed It It had not 
been for the timely arrival of the 
troops, who dispersed the Utah.

—Mise Ularloe E. Cameron, of Bay 
"street, has recently received news of 
the death of her uncle, Dr. T. H. Cra
ven, of Canon City, Colorado.

—The library returns for the month 
ending April 30th show the following: 
Number of books Issued during the 
month, 4.528; average. 18Z.I; highest 
dally average, tit. number of new 
card,, 61.

—Customs returns for the month of 
April show little change. The amounts 
are as follows: Duty, $81,510.18; Chinese 
revenue, 833.053.00; other revenue, 811.85; 
total. 8111,574.18.

Magic

Baking

'powder

Magic
MHNG

■powder
THK FAVORITE IN CANADIAN HOMES FOR MANY YEARS. 

TRY IT. REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Sold Everywhere In the Dominion by the Best Dealers.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
--- ■  TORONTO, ONT.

MADE IN CANADA.

Afternoon/Total.
R Ker .................. ....,$ 1,2*6/ $13 .le w
Lee ......  ............... ...... 147S 8,541.00

c. A. Field»............. . .......... *r. 4.745.06
A. B. McNeill .......... ........ 3.544 12.W3.00
W A. Gleason .......... ........ . 2.851 7,087.00
E. W. Whittington . .......... ltai 8.47^00
I). McIntosh ............. .......... we 2.828.»
G. 'Carter ...... . .......... 1.472 5,245. flO
R. B. McM(eking ... *no 4.0K3.5O
R. C. Horn ........... .......... idta 13.962.00

pre»eot«uon to Mr. Wilcox.
At the Anal lunl-heon of the commit 

tee held at none to-day speeches of 
congratulations and felicitation were 
made, the Anal returns Indicating that 
the sum of 8100,813 had been subscrlb-

I.
A pleasing feature of th, gathering 

was the presentation of a personal tes
timonial to Mr Wilcox, by the members 
of the committee. It took the form of a 

;e, containing 8100 In gold. The pre
sentation was made by, Messers Oeo. 
Carter and Alf. Huxtabl* Oh behalf of 
the committee, the latter making fell 
cl tous reference to the Invaluable as
sistance given the local association by 
Mr. Wilcox. That the sentiment was 
shared by all present was Indicated by 
the uproarious applause with which 
Mr. Carter’s remarks were punctuated.

Mr. Wilcox was completely overcome, 
and beyond a few words was unable to 
express his appreciation of the gift.

FINE PROTECTION.

Mr. Edison did not wave a wand to produce 
all this entertainment. He worked hard 
for years studying the theory of sound 
reproduction until he invented and per
fected the Edison Phonograph.

Not satisfied with the amount of music that could be 
contained on a regular Edison Record, he again went to work 
and produced a Record of the same size which plays twice as 
long and can be played on the present Edison Phonograph 
by means of an attachment. Through this invention you 
can have in your own home constantly a long list of enter
tainers singing various songs in various keys and in all 
languages, playing all instruments either singly or together, 
telling funny stories and giving comic dialogues, all tor an 

leexceedingly lew cost.
L . Vmi rwirfi it tn VPtiTielf to your family and» IVtl VWU f* W ysiwiegx«i ■ j ,s» «
to your children to hear an Edison Phonograph 
play at the next opportunity.
$KE£i tttitor?.": o«.î«iïï,*c™jî!îhïw. w
Edisoe Records. «14 ind new.
We Went Cm4 Lie* Deelere to eefl Mieee PWeerenke to MfW
town where we ere eot new well represented. Deniers knviee ti'A 
hiked stored «Sotod write at once to
NsHtmI Company. 100 I sir—ids Avenue, Orange. N. J- UAA

m
EDISON DEALERS BVXBY RECORD 

____^ » STOCK
M. W. WAITT A CO., LTD

1004 QOVT. ST. HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

Stewabt Wllllpmx. II E.Hlrdwk*.

I

Ton SALB-8outh Atrlean dominion 
land warranty xiHid for £»«re,. C. 
B. Begshawi*. broker, <13 Port .treat. ■

WANTED—Space In boat bouse tor row 
boat. Apply «63 Kingston street.

ConTersne* «” Matter of New
School—License Commissioners

' Deny Boàrtrè ttequet.

The members of the school board met. 
Truetee Peck, of New Wextmlnstcr 
school board Met night and discussed 
the plans before the local board for the 
fire protection plant to be Installed lb 
the Chambers street school. The result 
of the discussion will be mede known 
at the school beard meeting to he held 
Monday night when It Is understood 
the suggestion» of Mr. Peck wlU be 
adopted. ..

The request of the school board that 
the license of the Don hotel located 
opposite the ilte on which the new 
Chambers street school Will be erected 
be terminated at the end of the present 
term will not be met.

The board asked the license commis
sioners to take action In the matter 
but the commissioners after hearing 
from Thomas Potter the licensee that 
he has occupied the premises for sever- 
mi years and finding the premises have 
aletays been properly run declined to 
take any action on the board's request.

......... . RIFliKrt SXJeBÇTED- _______

Minister of Militia Has Given Instruo

WANTED-Immediately, young servant. 
Wages according to ability. 2403 Fern-

TO LET—FUfttlshed five room 
on Hoad street, hmh- osr (tne. 
W. J. Fraser. Thoburn P. O.

Apply

LAWN MOWER3 sharpened and adjust 
ed, new parts re “ ‘parts for all lises of mowers, 

the Big Key, <41 Fort street.

LIGHT RIG WANTED, second hand, 
good condition. State prtoe and particu
lars to 166S Port street. ___________

A GOOD BUT IN AI.RKKNI-lie cash 
end Ibi « month bays two does In lota.
Price for the two 847.30. This I» a snap.

these sold for 840 each. 
Box MS.

as lets adjoining the. 
Apply Owner, P. O. .

RAFFLE—The winning Bombers of the 
Ctdrkecspanlels are: Ist tlTkCt. 134; Zhd 
ticket, 1». ___________________

WANTED—Five or sli-rootned cottage

In answer, to a Times correspondent 
concerning the proposed Civilian Rifle 
Club ,a gentleman who took an active 
part In starting the Same desires, the 
Times to pubilnh the following letter 
from the Hon. William Templeman 
dated Ottawa. April 17th:

-With reference to yours of March 
list regarding the rifle organisation. I 
ma/ say that Sir Frederick Borden has 
Instructed his adjutant-general to 
hasten the matter ai suggested by

—The May sitting of County court 
will open at, 11 o’clofrk on Monday. 
There are only three new cases set 
down for hearing. In addition to which 
some cases stand over from April’s 
very lengthy Mat. - —

I —Rgv. W. M. RlchaWs, an American 
Divine frbm the Northwest Iowa con
ference, will preach In the Metropolitan 
church" to-morrow morning. Mr. Rich
ards Is visiting tn the city and la the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pendray. 
Belleville street.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTKD-First clxns sticker ro 
Moore * Whittington. Ysten street.

I
to RKNT—HiuaU hous.. Rsnd.il street.

Enquire 1^ 8t.. Lawrence street.
AIaBERNI—For exchange for Victoria 

property. 40-acre farm. 130 frylt trees, 
creek, good building». 3 miles from town. 
Comulponde nee solicited. Marc on A 
Co.. Aftiernl. B. C.

to rest. Close to town 
dermlst. Museum.

Address Taxi-.

laOST—$5 reward for return to «27 Fort 
-treet of mink fur. lost In neighbor
hood of Belcher avenun on Monday 
night. ______ ’__________________

to IjUTT- Fumlakod hnnn*, 8 rooms Ap 
Mrn. JWQÜW. Jlild 11WII. -

FOR SALE—Mixed eggs. 60c. dos.. guar
anteed fertile for Incubators. Box 772,

WANTED—Young i
housework Apply 
James Bay.

l*El11ottr light
street.

FOR SAIaE-I-ou In Fairfield ,Estate;
Brown HsU lots lacing Oscar and Fair- 
field road." fine mapfei and fruit trees; 
from two. K C. R. Bagahews, sole 
agent. «II Fort street. 

WANTED - Seeond hand 
brooder. Apply to P. w. 
Tolmle.

household 
Morton. Mount

WANTED—Three, carrlatm painters. Ap
ply Pacific Wagon Work*.

WANTED—To
ground
8tat •' I «Ü 'll 
W.. Times office,

'«IrORt j 
and term

WANTED—Reliable nurse maid for 
baby; good wage#; sleep at home. Ap
ply Mrs. Frederick Moore. 24 Govern
ment street. ' •

WANTED—Girl for general house work; 
a children; good wages to competent 
ersop. Mrs. Drader. 1444 Pembroke St.

FOR SALE — English bicycle, second 
hand. $25 cash. Apply No. «, Lawson's 
oSblHS. Humboldt St.. 6 to 7 p.m.

|»Sy$ *miee R«y dieirtet 
ply Box "65. Times.

THE SIMPLE LIFE—Owner of 15 acres 
good land at Keatings, all slashed, will 
exchange for house in Victoria. North
west Real Estate. 706 Yates street.

CITY LOTS FOR HIS-$2„M0 8-roomed 
house on Pembroke street In exchange. 
Northwest Real Estate, 706 Yates street

PRICE. PRICE. PRICE—Level lots, f- 
mlle out, on Edmonton road, no rock, 
only $■». caeh M». balanc e. H9 a month. 
Northwest Real Estate. 706 Yates street.

GOATS-Several for sale. P. O: Box 182.
A('MB ROOMS-Stogle and double. 25c.. 

35c.. 50c. 716 Yatee street.
TBACHER WANTED for west Ward

School, North Saanich Municipality. 
K*t*ry 1» per month: dnttmr tw rom- 
menue after vacation. Applications must 
be in the hands of the secretary before 
June Nth. MO». A. J. MeKensD. Deere-

GIRL WANTED for telephone and
cashier'» box in bûcher shop. Apply P;
O. Box 747.

ACCURATE key fitting and lock repair-
Sfv Sa"

FOR BENT—Seven-room house ; all mod
ern conveniences; Roik Bay. Apply 
owner, 278» Bridge street.

COtfPLE, without children, wants 3 
furnished housekeeping roomf, or part 
of furnished house. Box 7W, -Times

BOY WANTED at once for all day work. 
Angus Campbell A Co., tulO Government

FOR RENT—1 large housekeeping room, 
also stable and bam. 590 Menstes street.

Duly fnetructed, will eell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
AT W31 (’ARBERRY GARDENS, 

near Pemberton Road.

FRIDAY, MAY 7th
---- at 2 o'clock sharp.
THE WHOLE OF THE

Household Furniture
CONTAINED THEREIN. 

Including:
DEN—Very handsome Italian walnut 

centre- table (very old», walnut chair, 
mahogany rocker. Walnut cabinet, wal- 
nut sofa, walnut writing table. 3 wal
nut easy chairs tup in tapestry), el. It. 
reading lamp, hanging el. It. lamp. 
Oriental carpet square, steel engravings, 
"Halte danee.L" Oasis, after Schreyer,
2 signed etchings, E. Field.

DRAWING ROOM-Plano by Nordpelni
er, walnut music stool In brocade, old 
English walnut music cabinet, very old. 
Walnut table, handsonn 
sofa (up in tapestry). old mahogany 
drop leaf tea -table, walnut footstool, 
walnut arm c hair. 4 up, walnut chairs, 
•nuis chandelier, engraving "Un Reve 

■ d Amour;”2 after ■- 
cha|r, brass clock.

HALL—Very liandeome — 
hall rack, mahogany hall table with 
marble top; very fine walnut book oas,* 
and writing desk, old walnut hall seat, 
walnut table. 2 walnut chairs, clock, a 
number of soapstone ornaments, 3 
Oriental rugs.

DINING ROOM-Very handsome old 
Eng)1<h walnut ex. table, < handsome 
walnut dining chairs and one- arm chair 
(up. In leather), old English walmn 
dinner wagon, very fine mahogany side
board. linoleum, pictures, a quantity of 
fine cut glass ware, cutlery, E. P. egg 
boiler, etc.

KITCHEN—Large Canada range (only" In . 
use 6 weeks), irons, tables and chairs, 
linoleum, gas plate, crockery, part din
ner set. kitchen utensils, refrigerator. 3 
dos. preserved fruits, etc.

BABEMENT—Heater, washing machine, 
wringer, copper boiler, baskets, lawn 
mower,- wheelbarrow, hose, ggrdwr 
tools, crow bar, walnut ex.'- table. • 
heaters. 2 sacks potatoes, flower pots, 
patent sealer Jars, step ladder, carpen
ter's tools, etc.

BEDROOM 1—Ifon and - brass f-beg. 
spring and top mattress, writing deak, 
oc, table, 2 chairs, settee, ..linoleum, j- 
iron be«l. spring and top mattress, tab's 
and chairs. *

BEDROOM 2—Double brass and Iron bed, 
spring and very fine hair mattress, 
very handsome old English mahogany 
dressing table, washstand. toilet ware, 
rocker, chairs, oriental carpets, mir
ror and pictures.

LANDING—Mahogany chest of drawers, 
linoleum, etc.

BEDROOM 3—Bres* and Iron double bed 
spring and top mattress, handsome ma
hogany dressing table, walnut table and 
looking glas*. Wilton carpet, chairs, 
pictures, etc.

BEDROOM 4—Brass and Iron double bed
stead, spring and top ma «rosses, wal
nut dressing table, table, rugs, linoleum, 
etc.

BATHROOM-VLInoleum, mirror, chairs, 
bath fittings, etc.

On View Thursday. May <tb.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

AP-

TO LET—The Balmoral Annex, Fori 
street, containing 14 rooms and all mod
ern conveniences. P. R. Brown. Ltd., 
1130 Broad street.  ;

FOR BALK—Cheap, buggy and harness.
2K7 Quadra street. ■ ~ 

FOR SALE—Portion of a house contain
ing 3 good sized rooms in good con
dition. Any offer accepted. Apply ****
Douglas street. ■ 

MR. ALFRED HARRY PARR EWER, 
formerly of London, and In 1903 at Tyea 
mine. Mount Sicker. B. C., Is requested 
to communicate with the xnderalgned on 
a formal matter of trust business. If 
dead, anyone giving Information aa to 
date and place of death will greatly 
oblige. A reward of AS wMl be paid and 
all expenaea recouped. Young. Jones A 
Co., solicitors, 7 T 
Hill, B. C., London.

Big Reduction Sale
We art bow holding a isle at our 

premises
1601 DOUGLAS ST.

The following articles are being die-
posed of at slaughter prices:

Meg, Price. Sale Price, 
notion Blouees .. $1.60 $1.00
Silk Blouse* » , ...
Nightdresses .. V.
Cottoq Drawers ..
Flan'lctte Drawers 

per yard, »•
Over t>ace. per yd 
EUnbroldety. per yd 
Embroidery, per yd 
Embroidery. 2 yds.
Klmonas ... .. .w,
Klmnnas...................
Stockings, from, per pair, 75c to 55o

.7.-»
.75 .35

1.00 .50
, ....

.7S . * .35
....... .YS~~

.15 ~ .to
......3

3 00 1.50
1.50 .75

GOW & CO.
BOHN.
Ftmdpy, April »th. TW».

of D. I. Wilier, engineer
WALKER—On

to the wife of ^ .___ .. .
at thé B. C. E. R. power house, Gotg-

BOW*5RB—On Friday, April 30th. 
the wife of 8. V. Bowers, a see.

MOB. to

WANTED—A young girl for light house 
work. Apply 15 South Turner street.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED 8 or f 
rooms In good locality for the summer; 
no small children. P. O. Box 735.

MODERN five-roomed 
bathroom and pantry, 
Park Bt.

Attage. large
$15. 1021 North

TO LET—For gentleman, bedroom with 
use of sitting room, central. Apply 
Box 744. Thnes office. ......„

FOR SALE-Thre- year-old, hteck, gen
eral purpoee gelding, about 1.88» Ibe. E. 
H. Forreet, Cowickan Station. 

SMALL OFFICE to let; low rent. Furni-
tore tsr sets «Ses. Bex 75L limes.

the trite of W. A. Herat, e dsu.lu.r.

IVICT0RI A-TH.IB
EDMUND GAkDINER COMPANY

SKA SON CtMtMWCK8 MOMMY KVKNING, MAY 16, AT S:SS 
.Presen tins

•TMK CAS* OF REBKLLIOVS Sl’SAN"

Vnder rite fltattnrrieliefi lerirenafs ot Han the Lkutenoat-Go
Mrs. Dunemulr, Hon RkhwM and Mr, McBride, Colonel H 
officer,. Cent. Crawford, R. N„ and officer,.

TICKETS ON SALE WEDNESDAY. MAY *4h.

*
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THOUSAND BARRELS

OF OIL FOR GLASGOW

Blue Funnel Liner to Load the 
Whole Product on 

Monday.

When the shipment! of whale# pro
ducts from the West Coast do n«t look 
very blg.whfcn they arrive a»fev^ hunr 
fired' tons at a time from the wfhatin* 
stations, but when they al> sent# away 
to Scotland in bulk they look much 
larger. The Blue Funnel liner ts due 
to arrive here on Monday to load a 
quantity of this oil. amounting |o over 
3.000 barrels, which will go Vh.wct to 
titaggow. When the vessel arrw«|s hen* 
bound out on the 19th she-may take on 
point more if it comes down fro m the 
coast in time.

EMPRESS OF CHNA.

Pacific Liner Being Repaired in K bw- 
loon Dock. Hongkong.

: < . . V" • •
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1906.

STEAMER JEANIE 
IS IN DANGER

BERTHA IS STANDING

BY DISABLED VESSEL

Assistance Can Be Sent if it is 
Needed From 

Cordova.

Word wan received yesterday Aval 
the Empress of China had gone Into 
dock at Hongkong to carry out t*er- 
mswnt repairs to the damage sus|ntn- 
ed when she grounded in the ! gland 
eea. oh her læt vûyage ta the vOgient. 
Temporary repairs were then <ilfect- 
ed. but the liner is how in the Kow
loon dock, and it 1» not experte fl that 
she will be muèfT delayed :her
F'hedule. as her stay in port on the 
#>ther side is a long one.

Steamer Newington Is going out to 
Lewis Rock lighthouse this afternoon 
to overhaul it, previous to going north. 
She leaves on her long cruise on Mon
day.

Britain's cotton’ manufactured products-* 
arc valued %t £300.000 a day.

(Times Lc*t*cd Wire.)
Cordova, Alaska, May 1.—According 

to wireless message* received here the 
steamer Bertha is standing hy the 
steamer Jcanle. of the Alaska Coast 
company, which met with an accident 
yesterday, losing her tail shaft The 
two vessels are at Port Etches, Hinch- 
Inbrook Island, and a heavy sea Is 
running, wjth a northeast gate and

The report algo states that the Ber
tha struck the rocks near Bella Bette, 
doing herself considerable damage. 
She ha* about 15fr passengers on 
hoard and a heavy load of freight. 
Assistance can reach the. vessels ftom 
Keire In a few hours should it be

The Jennie will be fowled to this port 
to await a tug or make-repairs If pos-
W' ' - 7= - * -

—: PAYING >OFF MAY.-—1“ —

The officers and crew of th. Prin 
'• - Ma> w< r< pa Id off to day, ... u,. 
vessel iy to lie up a week or more, 
while repairs are being made. Captain 
McLeod is being transferred to the 
Princess Beatrice and has gone to 
Vancouver to-day in order to be ready 
to leave for th. north tp-morrow 
(’Hptain Hugh, s ..f the Princess Beat- 
rlce is coming here to have charge of 
the Princess Charlotte.

DISTRIBUTION OF

SALVAGE RECEIPTS

Dispute as to the Share .Which 
the Crew Shall v 

Have.

INDRAVELLI TO TAKE 

LUMBER FROM VICTORIA

Cameron Lumber Company to 
Make Big Shipment by » 

New Zealand Liner.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Port Townsend. Wash.. May 1.—At

tempt to distribute among the crew of 
the fishing schooner Alice here to-day 
salvage of $2.500, paid by the owners 
of the Canadian steadier Otter to E. 
A. Sims, owner of the Alice, brought 
about complications that will probably 
force the case Into court for the settle
ment of a point that will establish a 
precedent as to the rights of fishermen 
in salvage cases. The crew of the Allé* 
picked up the. Otter with broken down 
engines, drifting off the west coast of 
Vancouver Island last July. The Otter 
was towed to a safe anchorage and 
three weeks ago her owners paid $2.600 

"TiTWUteiaHSl lai the service rendered.
Engineer Knight, formerly ' of tiro 

Alice, appeared here and demanded a 
settlement for * himself and ten com-, 
panions of the crew. Of the $2,800 paid 
he asked that one-fifth the amount oe 
given ^e achoow'i^PirRere^ the re
main tier. aivHted sharc aha sIfiârë aTTkc. 
The request was denied, and according 
to Knight, representative* of the own
ers bffered $èà.a man 1fc.ewUtemtt8t.of 
all claims. Without exception the ten
der was refused.

Word has been received- from Yoko
hama by Qroer. Courtney & Skene. tMb 
local agentw that the steamer TnverW- 
ha# arrived there one day ahead of 
schedule.

On Thursday last the sealing schoon
er Eva Marie left Victoria harbor and 
anchored Off the Inner wharf. The boat 
did not finally get awajr, however, unilf 
yesterday afternoon, when she beat 
out again* a southwest breeae.

T-

FAVOR
1— We have acquire^ 55.669 aeTes of Pulp Limits 

on Quatslno Sound, northern part of Vancouver Isl
and: thus placing this e,imP*ny in .he foremost ranks 
of the leading pulp and ipaP*** mill* of the world.

2— in addition to the Vast PU,P the com
pany have also acquired ttF r*Fht t o a 25.000 inch wa
ter record on Marble CreeV. Quatsifno Sound, capable 
of developing from 12.000 to 15.000 II.P. This, splendid 
water way derives.Its source f£om Alice and Victoria 
lake*. 20 miles in length, thufc assuring a permanent 
supply of water for power and mill use.

3— The water fees, amounting to $3.916.76, govern 
ment lease rïfcnîal $L55SOü. und expense of cruising, 
representing' approximately $16.000,, have all been paid 
up to date.

♦—The cruise of the property has shown" approx#- 
innately 1.500.000.000 , feet of tlnf**r. consisting. of 
spruce, hemlock, larch, balsam igtd cedar.

5— We are now erecting î.h.ç fir it unit of the big 
plant at Quatslno Sound and are confident of having

~tr în t$y 1>' ernbeft of BST year' With à‘ca
pacity of 100 tons of wood pulp per «week.

6— -The entire plant when fuller complete will 
have a weekly capacity of «00 tons of news and wrap-

.»ing, Biper,
7— iThe erection of thf entire plant Is under the 

pefsorgl supervision <yf Mr. «'hark*» B. Pride, one of 
the* moat distinguished architects of thg United States 
havfctg tmitt more than fifty of the teeding palp and 
paper mills of the Conakry

8— Nowhere In the world can newa and wrapping 
paper be* manufactured trt better advantage than at 
Quutsino Sound. Our splendid water power aXtd vast 
pulp litnWs enable us to turn out news and wrapping 
paper ag less than $28.00 P^r tgm.

9— M preevnt there 4» n unlvèHHl Nbettage of 
wood ptgp and paper. In 19^8 Orewt Britain Imported 
principally from Norway Sweden and Eastern Can
ada I35.flg0.000 of pulp and paper. The United States 
imported $10.000.000: China, Japan. Australia and New 
Zealand over $12.000.000.

10— A IS to. $5 per ton freight rate can be secured 
to China, Japan. Australia end îttt Shrtatiil from 
British Columbia, and owing to our geographical po
sition every dollar of the vast trade of the 
rightly and properly "bèrtmgs to this province.

11— In addition to the gnat foreign markets the

home market is an important factor. At present all 
the paper used in Western Canada has to be secured 
from, tlie Eastern mills. Thé six Victoria and Van
couver papers alone consume approximately. 200 car
loads per year. Why should we import this tremend
ous amount of goods when we can manufacture It 
more cheaply at home?

12—At present there are six great mttts on the 
Pacific Coast located at Evreett, Washington; Cam» 
as. Washington: Antioch. California; Floriston, Cal
ifornia. and Oregon City. Oregon, ghrtng employment 
to hundreds of people and representing millions of. 
capital. Ï» It not time that the people of British Col
umbia also settled clown'to the development of this 
grt'ut industry? What others have done we also

Uta-* proJU .of approxi
mately $8.00 "per ton on wodd pulp, and from $15.00 
ro $20.00 per ton on every ton of news and wrapping 
paper that we manufacture.

14- In order to make possible this great Industn 
we have offered 300.000 shares of the Preference 
Stock of th? < oriK>ratlon at $1.00 per share.

15 Within less than sixty days almost sufficient 
money has already been subscribed with which to 

c Itffct unit of tilts great plant.
1$:-There is not the remotest doubt but that the 

Stock which we are now selling , will eventually pay 
from 25 per cent, to 40 per cent, annual dividend uud 
within three months from the opening of the first unit 
in December will be selling at a big premium
__ —At the rregffiht. time u ü utterly lmpo—ihp.
ie sectirc stock tn the majority of the pulp and paper 
mWo-of Canada^ and with our what pulp Mmits amt 
spléndid water power there Is no reason why we 
should not pay at least 10 per cent, better dividends 
than" eastern mills. ."/

16—Our plan Is to sell the first Issue of 300,000 
Preference Shares at par.$l.00 per share; and the 
second tiurae of mw either at $1.15 or $1.25 per 
share.

IF-Those wishing reservation on the first issue- 

:___We now offer for subscription____  .______ ,

THE REMAINDER OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
. IN BLOCKS or 100 SHARES AT $1.00 PER SHARE.

Psyments: Fifteen Per cent, on Application, Fifteen Per cent, in Thirty Daya.

Balance, 10 per cent, per month until fully paid. 
The Preferred Stock Is entitled to a cumulative divi
dend of 7 per cent., payable out of thé net profits of

t^e Company before any..dividend 1» pold on the 
Ordinary Stock, after a like amount ha* been pa4d 
on (The Ordlnarv Stock, both Stocks thereafter par^ 
ticlpate equally.

DIRECTORS

/

COL. HENRY APPLETON. RX. ret$S«L BIT. M-’ 
leh Canad.in Wood Pulp A Payer Co.. Ltd. 

CHARLES J. V. SPRATT, PrasMent Victoria Ma
chinery Depot, Victoria.

DR. LEWIS HALL, Mayor of Vlcto/la, B. C. 
CHARLES LCOR1N. Editor Colonist. Victoria. B. C 
W. K. HOUSTON, member of W. K. Houaton * Co.

JÔ6EPR McPHEE. General Merchant/ Cumberland 
and Courtney.

F. J MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager Na
tional Tlant; of Indl:.. z 

FREDERICK APPLETON. Director M. R. Smith A
Co.. Ltd., Victoria. /

OR EEL Y KOLT8, Dlrrn^r and Fiscal Agent British 
Canadian Wood Pulp A Taper Co.Lad

Address All Subscriptions to Heâd Office: 638 View 
Street, Victoria, B. C •

0 REEL Y KOLT8, Fiscal Agent.

FISHING BOAT GRANT

PICKED UP DISABLED

Steamer lndravelll, which\|g loading 
lumber at Sidney for New jfcaland. 
w 111 also take a large consignment of 
lumber from this city. The Vatneron 
Lumber Company has , skipped a good 
deal of lumber from this port recently. 
They are practically the only local firm 
that do an export busies* from this 
port, and the shipment to be made by

Princess Beatrice Brings Hali
but Steamer Into Van- 

‘ couver.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C., May I.—Washed 

about helplessly In a gale that raged 
along the British Columbia coast two 
days ago, the Seattle fishing boat 
Grant, formerly 4 United States rev
enue cutter, can consider that, she has 
Itfck on her side. She Is now anchored

them on the lndravelll will be In nil ln Kngllllh ltlry' ofr Vancouver, with
probability th el^-gest they have yet 
made.

The lndravelll will also take 600 cases 
of salmon to FIJI. She Is exupected to 
leave about the 10th inst.

UNDESIRABLES ARE

REFUSED ADMISSION

Immigration Officials Kept 
Busy Cleansing Immi

gration Tide.

Eight undealrablee were returned yea- thTSSS In
terday on the steamer Chippewa,* the 
immigration officials objecting to their 
landing here. Some were penniless 
paupers and others were people who 
wen- nf*t"”"X*$EIT&in cltlaens coming 
from other lands than the tend of their 
birth.

It seems to be the fashion In some 
quarter* to sneer at the work being 
done by the local Immigration officials, 
the opinion being expressed that it Is 
simply a red tape business, fn spite of 
this almost every day some undesir
ables are kept by them from coming 
Into the country, and in this way 1 the 
province la protected. If these* people 
were allowed to come indiscriminately 
hordes of toughs of all kinds would be 
constantly crossing the border and a 
great deal of trouble would be the re
sult.

r SHIPPING REPORT
(By Dominion Wireless.)

Tatoosh. May 1, 6 am. — Part
cloudy; foggy In strait; bar., $0.25; 
temp., 43; sea smooth; i»a«sed out 
barque Star of Holland, towing, at 5.20.

Pachena. May 1, 8 aùm.—Foggy; 
light E. wind; bar., $0.33: temp.. 49; sea

Estevan. May 1. 8 a.m.—Overcast: 
light 9. E. wind; bar . 30.29: fêf»>., 1$; 
sea smooth; thick to southwest.

Cape Laso. May 1. 8 a m. — Clear; 
wind N. W.: Mr., 30.22: temp.. 48: sea 
smooth; at 9 p.m. spoke steamer Ru
pert City which reported Beatrice 
bound south near Seymour Narrow» 
with disabled steamer in tow.

Point Grey. May 1. 8 am.—Clear; 
wind N. W. ; bar., 30.15; temp., 17; 
passed out St. Denis at 7.35 a m.: In. 
Princes* Beatrice, towing m disable 1 
steamer, probably the Grant.

Cape La*o. Msy 1. noon—Clear; calm: 
bar. 9M2r temp. 87 eea smooUi; at 8-45 
spoke steamer Jefferson south bound ln 
Seymour Narrow*.

Point Grey, May 1, noon—Clear: wind 
N. W.; bar 30.09: temp. 64: CMty of 
Nanaimo passed out at 8.55.

Tatoosh, May 1.tnoon—Clear; wind N.
F T! miles: bur 30.99: temp? 4Yr a*»
smooth; passed In Empress of Japan 
at 11 a. m.

Pachena. May 1, noon—Clear: calm; 
fog on sea to westward; bar. 30.17; sea 
smooth; steame-r passed Inward In fog 
at 8.15 a. m.. probably Empress.

Estevan. May 1, nooro-Overcast; light 
8. E. wind; bar. 30.26; temp. 49: sea 
moderate; sealing schooner Vera, Capt. 
Heater, with white crew and fuM com
plement of Indians and canoes left Hea- 
quolt at midnight.

uer tail shaft* broken 
In the terrific gale of Thursday, 

which strewed the coast with small 
vugs and thçir tows, -the Grant was 
caught just off the North Queen Char
lotte Islands. She turned to run . for 
shelter behind Haycock Islands, w hen 
the Levi W<»odbury was captured some 
time ago. After two hours buttling- 
wlth heavy seas her tall shaft broke, 
anH tKc llt'tle vessel ran" before the 
wind toward* the shore of the Island. 
The fligilng schooner Zapora saw her 
plight and came to the rescue. After 
hard work a low Une wan taken aboard 
and - the- helpless eiittef towed' to the 
shelter of Hardy Bay. After the storm 
had subsided the Zapora started to tow 
her gouifi, but In Chatham channel the

tow, arriving In Vancouver this morn
ing. Whichever way the salvage Is ad
justed She trip will be very unprofitable 
for the Grant, for she has over 190.000 
pounds of halibut on board, and 1» a 
valuable vessel. Efforts are being made 
to get permission to land her cargo 
here, and Ottawa has been telegraphed 
for permission .

Falling in thje. the Seattle tug. now 
on her way here, will tow her back to 
her home port In all haste.

The Grant is owned by the San Juon 
Fishing A Packing Company, of Se
attle. She was purchased from the 
United State* government In 1906. Th*t 
vessel wag formerly a. United States 
1 evenue cutter, assigned to the Puget 
Sound station.

CISStE CHARTERED '

TO LOAD LUMBER

Captain Francis Has Orders to 
Proceed to Hastings 

Mill.

British ship cu*sie ha* been charter
ed. Late night Captain Francis re
ceived a cable from the owner. W. 
Llanelly, telling him to go to the Haet- 

j Ings mill at Vancouver to load to the 
j order of the mill, so the big ship will 
I be leaving the road* in a short time.

The Cissle arrived here April 2nd 
from San Fgancisqb, to which port she 
had taken a general cargo from Rotter
dam. There Is no information as to 
where ttie ship is going, but Captain 
Francis think* probably It will b* to 
Australia. The vessel can carry con
siderably over a million feet of lum- 
faef.. . -

;

SHIPPING GUIDE

Revaccinai ion of candidates for po«t 
nffit r employment tn Greet Britain » iH 
not be compulsory In future for those 
who make a statutory declaration of a 
conscientious belief that it would be 
prejudicial to their health. Primary 
vaccination, however, will be Insisted

DIGESTION
eOVEMISJEALTH.

Yo*r strength of mind and body, youi 
eneigy and powers of endurance depend 
npon the health and strength of your 
Stomach How important to yon. then, 
that yoar stomach should be in healthful 
condition, abk U> give ' sou the goo.1 
digestion yew need- *

U yoer stomach fails, if fou suffer from 
ar its attendant evils—each a» 

bihowaneas, blotchy skin 
deepkssneaa, anemia, then 

inatisni, gout you may safely turn to thq. 
well-proved, never failing cure. Mother ' 
tkigel’s Syrup It will tone up your 
digestive organs and keep them healthy, 
even when all other medicines fail The 
reason is not far to seek Mother Seigel s 
Syrup is derived from roots, berks ami 

which poaâési unrivalled medicinal 
rngtbening «nd stimulât
- L H - — ---A1 . t------ 1._ nr, irver ana ! K * * vis

Mother BetgU's Syrup mean, new Kle for 
yomr stpmarh end for Yor.

“ ^"hen âfeern yeetleld, I became mib 
|4ct to rtomerh trouble» I suffered For 
over twenty year». I tried remedy ifter 
remedy with little effect. My symptom» 
were constipation, bad breath, coll.d 
longue, palpitation, pain» in the aide» and 
i nek sensation after meel» I was
troubled with rheumatism jt wjh,d
a» H I would nertr regain health. Then 
t tried Mother Seigel s Syrup and soon 
—— a changed person. I continued with 
this medicine until I was cured When I 
be^an Baking Mother Selects Syrup 1 
weighed only one hundred and twentc. 
See.pounds. Now I weigh over a Jknsdwd 
ewd mfy Mother Seigel's Syrup, niimr 
restored me to good health. _ Bm for this 
rainabie medicine Z would not be alive 
to*r"—Mae. y. * RvBssna.. Maison 
ROr, lAbeBe Co , F.Q. January IJRlr,

... Mas 1 
...May U

... May *

... May M

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From Use Orient.

Veasel.
Empress of Japan ............. .

■Tango Maru ................... .
From Australia.

From Mexico.
Lonsdale ................... ........... .
Ella .................................................

From Liverpool.
r.ing Chow ...................................

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Shlnano Maru  v.....May 11
1of Japan , Hay H

For Australia.
Marama ........ .y.............................. . May 21

— For Mexico.
Km a , ................... ............. . April 30
Lonsdale ................  ....................... May 7

» For Liverpool.
Bollerophon ........    May S

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From fiaa Pmislwo.
Vessel Du®.

City of Puebla...............  April 2»
From Skagway.

Princess llay .......  May >
From Northern B. C Ports.

.............................. .............•' Ma y 4
Amur .........      May i
Queen- OHf ,.*.**,»ê.*.t-; "tesjr -'S'
81. Denis ................................ M t*' l«
Princess Beatrice ............. .............. May l

From West Coset.
...............................................................April 39

TO SAIL
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla ..........  May 6
For Skagway.

Princess Beatrice May 2
Princes’* Ma>' ...............    May 7

For Nortliern B. C. Ports.
Amur .................2
Q„e*n nty ............   ......'May 4
8t. Denis ....................... .................. May 13

For West Coast

-------- ferry service a,y 1
Seattle an«l Xamomer.

Princess Charlotte leaves here at 2 p. m 
.tally, esc.pt Monday, arrive. «, Vancou. 
,,r at 7 P m. dally, escept Monday 
travel Vancouver at Up m. dally.
Monday: arrivée al Seattle sl l m 
l.avea Seattle at • a. m. daily, except 
Tuesday. nerlvce here at 1 so p. m 

Prlnoeaa Royal leavea here « , -1 
dally, except Tueaday: arrivai m,.,i 

lie at I p. rn. daHy. excei.1 Tueaday. |.,v„, 
MUk at 11.5° »„**’ d,ll^v escept Tuvw- , 
day arrlvea at Vhhcpuver at ty> , m 
drily, except Wednesday: leevei Vancou- 
v*r 16 s- m.-doily* except Wednesday '■ 
rives at Victoria at 3 p. m. daily 6XC(?pt 
Wednesday. _

Charmer leaves here at 12.30 a. m. dally ' 
arrives *t Vancouver at 7.30 a. m.; leav*^ 
Vancouver at l », in, daily; arrive* H*re
at 1 P- m. -

fl. P. Chippewa sail» daily except Tburar 
diy for Scattlti at 4 M p, m.. arrivlng *4 
Seattle at 9.30; returning, leaves -Seattle 
at 8.30 a. m> arriving here at 1.30.

British Columbia Coast Srrvke

THE PRINCESS LINE

VICTORIA
TO

SEATTLE
PRINCESS ROYALiaib daily except Tueidiy at « p. m. from 

Belleville itreet dock, aa$mng at Seattle at 9 p. m.
PRINCESS CHARLOTTE leaves Seattle daily except Tuesday at 

9 a. nL, arriving at Victoria at 1:30 p. pi.

H. F. BISHOP,
Ticket Agent,

Wharf, Belleville St.

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Pass. Agent,
1102 Government St.

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES. SAT- 
URNA, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
Direct service to the Islands STB. 

DON leave» OAK BAY every Tuesday, j 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayuo Island Mon- j 
days. YYeduuadaya and Saturday* at 
8 a. m.

Light Freight carried to all abovd | 
pointa

SEATTLE ROUTE
8. 8. CHIPPEWA leaves Wharf Street 

Deefe behind PostotBce, daily except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p.m.. calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrive» Seattle 9.30 p.m.

Returning, leave» Seattle at 8.30 a.m. 
daily, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 1.30 p in.

25c ”Eh 25c

Solid wide 1 
Trains i

CHICAGO, LONDON,
* HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTUND,BOSTON,

Ontario, Queboo and the 
Maritime Piovlnoee.

o«o. W. VAU

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

I UKt MlUTlg IA htifX Ot Mutin rem » 8--4A 
and Train Sick Remedy. It Its» recently 
been- thoroughly tested ott Engli»b. *nd 
Irish Channeu Snd found absolutely reli
able. Recommended edlforiâlly by »ti-.*h 
papers as I.ond<m Dally Kxpress, ,\>w 
York Herald. Montreal Herald, and ;he 
Press generally In Great Britain. Write 
for booklet and prea* notloea. For sale 
at all flrst-claxa druggist». Guaranteed 
uerteotiy baruUea» to the moot delieate.

MUTHER8ILL REMEDY VO..
227 Cleiand Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.

For »^le and revvmint-ndvd in Victoria 
by: C. H. Howe» * Vo.. D. E. Campbell. 
John Cochran* Dean St Hlsvocka, Faw- 
cctt St Co., Hail A Co., Geo. Norria & 
Co.. Thus. Shptbolt, W. 8. Terry. J. L. 
White, G. A. Fraser, W. Jackson & Co.. 
XV. Gardner. J. it. Robertson. B. C. 
Drug Store. Ltd.

SB. St. Denis
WILL SAIL FOR

Northern B.C. Ports
- *■ ON

THURSDAY. APRIL 29
CALLING AT BELLA 000LA

John Barnsley
AGENT 534 YATES STREET

leal English
SUITS

OVERCOATS,
to Measure from

45.14 te $20
Cut in Latest London 
and New York style!* 
whichever preferred.

Of the dominion youHve 
to. we undertake to sup
ply you with a smart, 
eomforuble Soit, fitting 
you perfectly, or otbef- 

i refund >ter 
ney In ftill. The

611 in a port card and 
•ddreti- same to us as 
below, ssklag for our 
West assortment of malerule. Together 
with patterns, we send you fashion-plates 
and complete instructions for accurate «elf- 
measurement, taps measure, all sent free 
and carriage paid. We dispatch your order 
within eereS daye, and if you do not approve, 
return the goods, and we will refund the

HITS a OVERCOATS to measure
from M.14 to 180.

URZONBgm

ÿ*x TO THE 
f Klondike 

GOLD 
FIELDS

. Steamers from Puget Sound and Rfltiyn 
Columbia porta connect at Skagway with 
tbe daily traîna of the WHITE FA#s * 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horae ana---- -

The Winter service has now been estai»
11shed and passenger and freight stag»» 
making tri-weekly trips between Will;# 
Horse and Dawson connect with the deny 
trams at White Horse.

Fsr further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. U.

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT BRA
LARGEST, FINEST AND FASTEST

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN- 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

BAILINQ# îà BPROPE.
"•....... '' 7~'"Wrow Montréal

. *nd Quebec.
EMPRESS OK 1 RELAND...Frl . May
Lake Champlatn ........... Saturday, Mav i*
EMPRBHS OF BRIT AIN.... Fri., May 21
Lake Manltut>a .............. Saturday, May a
KM PRESS OF IK ELAND... Fri. June 4 
Lake Erie* Saturday. June t-
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN....Fri.. June là 
Lake Champlain    Saturday, June 2*

First Cabin. $S2 SO and up; Second Cabin 
148.7?. and IM.ffO; Oneî^Claee Cabin, 343.50

The popular LAKE STEAMERS carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN passengers oniv 
at second çabin rates.

For furtltef information* call on or wffi» 
x. CHETHAM,

City Faa#ws*f Ag^nt. IW^evernmont 1L

^*Ce ^ Sold everywhere. There are. «4 blind persons in evedy
A. }. White & Co„L*d^ Movxuul mUllon of the world s population.

Tbs Worts*» Afssssr* Tot loro.
(Dopé „ W M cm R04D, LOMDOI,

ENGLAND.

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC BS. LINE.

KE tULAR MONTHLY 6KRVICS.
—TO—

! MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAFUD- 
CO. SALINA- CRU^. OUAYMAd 

4 othbr Mexican poru as inducement ottorm 
Also taking cargo on through Wii, r'r 

, l>adlng to United Kingdom port* U(j th‘
Continent via the Tehuantepee National

T ftallwaf:: ------ “ ................^-,
Sailing from Mctorte, B. C.. the iaai 

j day of each month.
For freight or passage apply te the a* Ml 

office» of the company, tx GranViiie
I street. Vancouver, or care of Shailercr*» 
j Macaulay St Co., Bastion s^r*et, Victoria.

! ayuwtoomMor
' San Domingo th*»re -le a I -----
h- mountnéw. -n masg."*0f :* :»■■■■-

In the Island uf
roroarkable. sale - WSWfgjg ■ Htogg
crystalline salt nearly four rntlts long.*’ 
estimated to contain nearly ninety mil- L 
lion toes, and said to t»e so clear that I ^ 
mediUm-siscd print can be read through 1 < 
a block a foot thlrlr (,

iREAD THE TIMES
J

4
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4,5, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

i4-tS MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET
4 MU»**» WIRS8 TO éU BHWUttli

^^CORRESPONDENTS: Z New York Stock ExchUfk
LOGAN A BRYAN MEMBERS/ Boston Stock Exchangeor 1 Chic go Board of Trm*.

In - - - -» B. CHAPIN à 00. iNew York Cotton Exchang*

CANADIAN PACIFIC

STOCK ADVANCES

Makes Best Individual Gain on 
the New York 

Market

(Tfihvs Leaactl Wire.)
New York, May i.—The stock market 

to-day did not show much life during 
its two-hour session to-day. The open
ing was irregular. Numerous securities 
showed fractional gains over their 
final of yesterday, others small de
clines. There was a small amount of 
offering* for sale afterNhe initial fig 
urea, but when this realising had sub
sided prives hardened and slowly ad
vanced. Canadian Pacific'made the beat 
individual gains, rising two points to 

i the highest price It has touched this 
I year. The general list rose a small 
’ Taction. The clone was strong.
, Union Pacific closed J8SH- Southern 

Pacific mh; Northern Pacific 14S?r 
| Heading t*6%; Canadian Pacific tfi; 
Steel, common, 54 %; Copper, 77%.

LOCAL MARKETS
Uâis—

Pratt's Coal Oil
L75

•i
PORTLAND CANAL MINING CO., LTD.

This company* w sttuut t*d at the head ot Portland Canal. B. C..
within 44 miles easy access.from the koad of the Inlet The mine is of high
(trade ore in gold and silver, also lead, and the development now done show» *- 
arge tonnage of highly profitable ore available for shipping, described In a re

cent report by Mr. W. J.- Klmendori, the well known mining engineer of Spo
kane, ‘as an enterprise uf immédiate profit and great future poaaibUitlea." 
The merits of the mine have enabtod the rompmv tn interest local capital in 
underwriting the treasury stock, thus enabling them to proceed actively with 
the work of further developing and fully equipping the mine so as to put it on 
an early shipping basis.

Independently we have satisfied ourselves a* to the merits and manggêment 
of the property, and have no hesltattOr. In recommending the shares as a first- 
class mining Hiveetmt'i.t. Acting for the underwriters we offer a limited num
ber of fully paid nt>n-assessable treasury shares of the par value of 26 vents for 
sale at 10 cents per share. No shares will be put on the market for lees and 
that only Tor a limited time. The stork is listed In both Vancouver and Spokaue 
exchanges. Particulars re the company will be given on application.
MITCH III. MARTIN * CO.. Financial Agents, 613 Fort St., Victoria.

! BEFORE!

Frampton
Mahon Building 

..CcvemimentSt

Victoria

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN X IT - 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

yuiy person who is the sole bead of a 
family, or any male over lx year» o«*t. 
may homestead a quarter section (1ft 
acre#, more or less) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear in per
son at the Dominion LanJk Agency or 
Bub-Agency for the ulstrict. Entry by 
«trflif may be made at any agency, on 
certain ondftlons, by fatner. mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
KAfuesteader.

DUT1K8 "s,< months' residence upon 
• asd cultivation of the land In each of 

three years. A homesteader may live 
wltnin nine miles of hie homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
coupled by him or by his father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
tt.01 per sere. Duties.—Must reside six 
months tn each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his

\f

homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption BOUT takS> purchased hnmeatcad 
Is certain districts. Price 13.00 per acre, 
perebahed homesteads may be acquired 
on any available land» on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship 45. east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
SL and ifest of the third Meridian and the 
fiatftt Railway line. Duties. -Must. rest ie 
six months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth
poo.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING URDU DATIONS.
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be legs- 

ed for twehty-one years at • on annual 
rental of |1.00 an acre. Not more than 
I fflft acres can be leased to one applicant; 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

eUAfcTX-A, *«rw. ofage and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1,600 feet by 1,500 feet. 
Fes, fS.uO. ,,vAt least 3100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
^Atn4sg- Rsoorderi. WIim 1Ir1^ has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed st SI 00 sn acre. -

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
100 feet square. Entry fee, 15.00.

DREDGING.—Two leases of five miles 
each of a river may be Issued tp one ap
plicant for a term of 30 years. Rental, 

, fag a mile per anhum. Royalty, 24 per 
cent, after the output

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
R. B.—Unauthorised publjcatioh of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE 
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

r era woe d Road and Richmond 
Road, i* closed to vehicular traffic 

By order,
C. H TOPF,

City Engineer.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

, ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Phone 562

colbertTlumbing

& HEATING CO.

Vncoover Stock Eickange
(Oorteey wf y. -W. -Steveeetm A Ce >

- , . ■ Bid. Asked
Alberta Canadian Oil .. 16
Alberta Coal Coke....... . 5 «
Burton Saw Wprks ........ MO 120
In. Goal A C---------   63 «9
Portland Canal Mining .... « 16
Western Coal A Coke ....... 130 1521
B. C. Copper Ql .*................... 55 66j
B. G. Permanent l»an .... 116 ..
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co.».. .. 75
B. C. Trust Corporation .. .. 116
Canadian Con. S. * R. .... . 776 ..
Caribou Camp McK. ...... 1*------ —3|
Diamond Vale Coal A I. .. 7| 16
Domtnton IrualCo. ............  »_____M
Great West Permanent ,...105 Hi
Nicola Valley Coal A C. .. .. 66
Nurtli.rn Crown Bahk .... .. M
Rambler Caribou .............. 9 11
Royal Collieries .................... 384 33
Van. Ice A C. 8._______  130
8. A. Scrip ................. ........  560

Meats—
Hams (B. C.). par ft. .......... 60 »
Bacon (B. C,), par lb......... *
Hams (Afterioan). per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per I» .. •• ■*
Bacon (roUed), par lb. .......
Shoulders, per lb...................
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..Beef, per lb. ........7....,^ M »
Pork, per id. ......................... Iftft £
Mutton, per Ik.  ............ Wf *
Lamb, blndquarter ...............  J-®
Lamb, forequarter  .......... V*#
Veal, per lb. ........................... .. »•
Suet, per lb. ............. .............. u

Form Produce—
Freeh Island Eggs .................. **• *
Best Dairy Butter ................ . «• *
Butter (Creamery} ................... •• *
Lard, per lb. ............   *

Western Canada flour MMa—
forlly, per saclv ................... .
Pority, per bbL .......................... 171
Three Star Patent, par aack..
Three Star Patent, per bbL .. 

Hungarian Flour—
OsHrie's Royal Household.
- psr sack ... . . . 7. ; ; ' i vwivr~-
Ogilvle’e Royal Household.

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbL ..... 
Okanagan, per sack ...........
Okanagan, per>bl................
Calgary Hungarian, per sac*.
Calgary Hungarian, par bb...
Moose Jaw. per aaaA mu —
Moose Jaw. par bbL ..........
Eh celai or. per sack ........ ......
Excelsior, "peir" bbL
Oak Lake, gar sack ................
Oak Lake, per bbL .................
Hudson's Bay, per sack ........
Hudson’s Bay, per bbL .......
Rnderby, par sack .............

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ..............
Snowflake, per bbL 
O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbL .. 
O. K. Foot Star, par sack ... 
a K. Four Star, pur kbL .... 
Drifted Snow, per sack .......

616

To the Members of the Vancouver 
Island Development League

There will be a meeting of the
VANCOUVER ISLAND DEVEL 

OPMENT LEAGUE 
AT NANAIMO

On
WEDNESDAY. MAY 5, 1909

At 8 1». .VI.
All nffieera and members of the 

League are cordially invited to 
attend, as well as everyone inter
ested ill the development and im~ 
provement jot Vancouver island.

Itiminen* of vital importance 
will be taken up.

STOCKS
(Courtesy of N. B. Mayamlth A Co.)

May 1, 1906 
Bid. Asked.

12

17
M6

American Canadian Oil ..
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .
B. C. Copper ....................
BM'. Permanent Loan ..
B. C. Pulp * PapeiV.....
Bakeries Limited ........
Capital Furniture Co........
Caribou McKinney .......
< ‘anadifti Northwest Oil 
Great west Permanent ..
In. Coal & Coke...................  «2
Nicola Valley C. A C..................
Nootka Marble Quarries .. 7ft
Northern Bank .................. *S
Pacific Whaling, pfd. ..... ...
Pacific Whaling, com. .....
Portland Canal Mining ... 7
Pacific Const Fire ........». 96
l*ac. T. M. A 8. Co.. Ltd.. ..
Royal Collieries ..........................
V. Wireless «unstamped»..
Victoria Transfer Co.......... p
Vancouver Briquette Coal
Western Oil ...................... ». 136
Northern Oil ........................

Note—Fsclftc Goast Fîré 1» offered at 
the above quotation subject to a call by 
the company of S24 per share.

19

rnCOPPER MARKET

How to Buy
Prince Rupert Lots

Thousands want Prince Rupert lof» but 
very can personally inxptoci tfta

Fortunes will be made but of Prince 
Rup«-rt property, but Ui« prises will fail
SIÜX- lo liiosH- who buy wisely. ----  ;

There ARE only two YVlsB ways to
- 4t) After FBRfiiONAL INSPECTION Of Miami
the property. «* *

(2) Through * RELIABLE RF.PRE

1908.

IV

Take »*v, mr unucreignea,,
1 stand to apply to the Jloard of Llctnstog. 
Commtsaloner.s for the City of Victoria at 
the next sitting thereof for a transfer of 
the liquor license now held by us at and 
in respect of the *'Auto" «ermtrlx ids 
avenue Retn at) Saloon, corner of Doug
las street and Burnside road. Victoria, 
B. C., to James McCloskey and Joseph 
McU'loekey.

Dated at Victoria, B. C^ lWaJRnd day 
of February. 1966.

WM:J. R CLODB.
Per L. O. «"lode. Attomey-in-Fa.-t for 

Said W. J E. Clodc.
JAMES ^CLUSKEY. Applicant.

Read the “Timesn

SKNTATIVES who know tig) ground.
... In.uutimination jttf . LkU..*aiA-.w»a- hav» 
stifen tn Frlh.ce Ttupert since June,
We have examined every foot of the pro
perty and Have charted It topographically. 
We know exactly "where the rock Is, 
where the dcpreeslbna are. where the good 
business sites and desirable residential 
sections are located..

We are acting for a number of shrewd 
Investors. - - - *

WE WILL ACT FOR YOU
We will furnish expert- advice on speci

fic location. .
Says the Monetary .Times: "The tuyere

mjuet look to their own interests.................
Every investor.~wftw=b»ye Friwee Rupei». 
lots nt Vancouver without having seen 
mu guomr is ffitiŒBOppîj

Mr. Eugene D. White and Mr. W. C. 
r>lbbl««^of the White Companies, may 
bs fotyui at Tînt et Vancouver or 
at the place of sale from May 23rd to 
29th Inclusive. In the interim we may be 
reached by correspondence at Prince

References: Canadian Bank of Com- 
mer^-e. Prince Hupcn ; Union Bank of 
Canada. Prince Rupert. . ‘ 1  —d

8« ml fof Dee copy of the Prince .Rupert 
Investor.

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. 0.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date1 showcases, 

bank and store, hotel and ofllce fixtures, 
wall-cases, tournera shelving, mentis» 
desks, art grills and mirror»

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
;ll JOHNSON ST. PHONE UC
' Sunvuor* tn Dtiton * llowcs.

<By Courtesy F. tf Stevenson * Co.)
Boston. May 1. 1903 

Bid. Asked.
Adventure ...a......................x *1 9|
Alloues ...........................  dBU!__ ~ 4j
Arcadian ..n,..LX . •*" 4|
Atlantic ....    104 11
Boaton Cons. ........................ 12 x 12J
Butte Coalition ................... ^ 241
Black Mountain ................. 1 ; Ij
Calumet and Arizona ....... m 9kj
Copper Rangé ................... . 76? 77J
Centennial ...... ................... 29 36
Cumberland*Sir =i ,*7|.. 9
Daly-West ................................ »î 16|
Dnvls-Dàly ...........................  31 6
Eaat Hutto .............................  141 14J
First National 54 ft]
Granby Copper ...................... 9* • Jun
Globe Cans.  ......... ,........ ' 4 4]
Greene Cananea ........ 16 ioj
Hancm*. ...... W 161
Helvetia ....................................... 2J 2J
Isle Royale   244, 23
Keweenaw ......... ..,

"Lftfce .... ..............
I a* Sail»* ..............
Mass ........
Dorn. Iron A Steel ...
Michigan ...... ........

1.11

2-10

LI6

Sin Francisco Markets
(Tlmctt l.euM-tl Wire.)

San Francisco; Cal., May 1—Wheat- 
No. 1 California club, per cental, 32.10(3 
32.30; California white milling, 32.15fim.30; 
northern bluestem. 32.25(612.30; off grades, 
|1.86fft2; reds. 3206^**2.».

Barley-Feeding. »l.52|«s*l.«4; common 
to fair, 31.45^31.55; brewing, at Ban Franr 
cisco nominal at 31.56A3170; Chevalier. 
ll.K34i61.724. according to^quallty.

Eggs—Per down", California fresh. In
cluding cases, extras, ,36c.; firsts, 25c.; 
seconds. 224c.; thirds. 214c.

Butter—Per pound, California fresh, ex
tras. 234c.; firsts. 23c.; seconds, 224c.

New' cheese—Per pound, California 
flats, fancy, firsts, 144c. ; seconds.
12c. ; California Young America, fancy. 
17c. ; firsts, 164c.; eastern Oregon, flats, 
fancy, 17c.; do.. Young America, fancy. 
I».

Potatoes-Per cental." river whites, 
fancy." 31.IBG32; Oregon Burbanks. 3-’.20(3 
32.25; new potatoes, per pound, 14c.4#2c.; 
sweet potatoes, per crate, 31.^^31-50.

Oranges—Per box navels, sises 96 .to 
126. Sl.BOffZ; sises 150 to 216. 32.234^33.75; 
Tangerines. p«-r box. 75c.«61.25.

:v
FOR SALE

THREE LABOR SIZED LOTS at the corner of Bank street and Leighton 
road. This le a. bargain and th e cheapest buy in the vicinity, at. each
........................................... . ...................................................................................... 3766

ONE LARGE LOT, on Truteh street. For quick sale reduced to only..-31,166 
LARGE LOT, on Scoreeby street, between Gook and Linden Ave., at. .31.675 
FULLgBlZED LOT, on Cook streat, between Scoreeby and Richardson St», 

St .............................................................................................................. ",..........32,100

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., id
0or. Broad and View Strwu, Victoria B. 0.

MONTREAL STOCKS

7»t

Wheel, chick.H feed, per le*. M.MVH.W 
Whast* per «b. • •• ♦•••»• »«mpi««ew 9
Oats, per ten ..................-.......
Barley ............................. ....
Whole Cora ...............................
Cracked Corn  ....... ....... 61 <k
RoUed Oats (B. * K.>. 14b. sk. 46
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). S»-lb.
sack..................................  LS

Rolled Oats (B. A K.). Alb. *. 136
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 964b. sk. Lie
Oatmeal, 16-lb. seek ........... ft
Oatmeal. 50-lb. aaefc ïsnwmmsmw fi»
Rolled Wheat, ft Ibe. ...............
Cracked Wheat, ft Ibe. ............ ft
Wheats Flakes, per packqt ... ft
Whole Wheat Flour. 19 Ibe. .. ft
Graham Flour. 16 Iba. .......  «
Graham Flour, ft Ibe. 1»

Feed-
Hay (baled), new, per tan .... lt-OOftSO.00
Straw. p«r bale .............  »
Middlings, per toe .......... . ft.ft
Bran, per ton  ....... m... K.60
Ground Feed, per toa «.ft
Shorts ......... ».« •»*•«•«. *L*>

Poultry— %/
Dressed Fowl, per lb.
Ducks, per lb. ........«.m».
Geese (Island). PW lb. »,
Turkey, per lb. .................

Garden Produco-
Cabbsge. per lb................ «
Potatoes. (W hU ....................... 2.21ft 2M
Potatoes (Ashcroft) ........
Onions (Cal ), per lb. ............. e
Carrots, per lb...........................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

-i;mr
M Ask.-.l

Beit Telephone .   IIS W
Can. Pac. Ry. .......777777.. 1801 181

-4.Dont. Coal, com............. 67 67
Dorn. Coal. pfd. .................. Ill
Dom. Iron A L com...........  33| 33
DoniTTron A 8. . pfd........ . 11|4 IP
Laka of Woods. com. .,...: W7 " Ü 
Lake of Woods, pfd. ft 126
Laurentlde Paper ............... 115
Laurentide. .pfd. ............. 117
Markay, com. ............. 77|
Mackay. pfd. 7X|
Montreal Lt. A P..........*------1164
Montreal St. Ry.......... ......... 268
Montreal Tetegf*p6T .....7. 150
Nova Scotia tPieel, coin. .. ft
Nova Scotia Steel, pfd. ... lit 
Ogilvie Mlg. C-Oii-oom. -mr-ME—
Ogilvie Mlg. Co., pfd. ...... 125
R. A O, Navigation Co. .... 83|
8ao Paulo Tram ............. 1623
Toronto Ry.. Co. ............. 12*3
Twin City Rap. Trans........ 1031
Penmans ....................... ...... . 56)
B. C. Packers "A" ....................

do. "B" .............................. 91
Commerce ........ 1744
Men-hiint* ............................  163
Mol eons .................................  2*«
Nova ScotiA  ............. 80.
Quebec ......  ............ . 185
Royal
Union ..:‘.'.".777t7Î77.......  IX>4.

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital ,............ $ti,0ü(),00U
Paid'üp"CipItlir'.~7""777''r.‘77$2.2iX),i h xT~~"

A WESTERN BANK FOR WESTERN PEOPLX

We offer Savings Bank depositors jierfeet security, combined 
. *iUi every coueu-sv atol eoliVclileUvr wliieli I lie V-kV-p public 
can desire. All savings accounts bear interest, compounded 
halt yearly. Saviifgs departments at toil branches.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager VICTORIA, B. t

am m

,. sit
,. 131
.. u
-* si'i
.. .i.’t

Mohawk ................................... ft
Nevada-Ctap ........ ........ ^
Nlplssing .......      164
mwnaftr-nwW"«ssftægææ' w'
North Butte ................ 64
Osceola Copper .........  136
Old Dominion ................... 514
Parrot Mining ..........  313
Quincy Copper ................... *74
fhannon Copper ......... l.tg

uperlor and Boston ........ 148
Tamarack ................................ ft
Trinity ..............   13*
I'ntted Copper ..............  11J
U. B> Smelt, and Ref. 443
Winona ............    4)

the California Safa Deposit A Trust 
Compewy, i* breaking rocks with *
gang of cAnvicta of divers colors and 
nationalities at San Quentin, Cal. 
Brown was transferred to'the rock pile 
because hie eyes were falling under the 
strain of the work in the jute mill, 
u here he was employed.

Moore & Whittington

EVERYBODY 
GIVE? * v

Moore & Whittington

Apples, per boiL_îï*î--j.».«^—-
Lemons  ................... . •••••••••
Walnuts (Cal.) ..........................
Walnuts (Eastern) ...... «UL...
Pineapples ...... •••
CocoanuU. ft*  ............«...
Ham .................... . .............
Bacop .*77...-"****'•
Carrots, per Tb. ........................ .
Bananas, per lb.
Potatoes (local), per ton .............
Butter (Creamery), per lb. ....
Butter (Dairy) ............ ......
Kggs (ranch), per do*
Hay. per t°« ........ r*.............. .
Corn, per ton .......... ..........
Orange# (navel) .........................
Grape Fruit ........ .
Onion# (Australian) ..............
Dates, per pkg......... .....................
Asparagus (California) ............ .
Asparagus, lo^al _.
Rhubarb, local outdoor ........
lAtituvv. per crate ............. .
<'ih>timbers, hothouse ...........
Greert peas .*.»........... ....................
Bplnnach-.........................................;
Tomatoes, local hothouse ...... .
Tomatoes, Florida, per basket 
Tomatoes, MeEican. per basket

DINNEFORD’S The Phrsician'i
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Gout 
and Gravel.

icidity of the 
Stomach, Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, 
Sour K rue talions, Bilious Afledtions.

—I3T, ,

Rnfest and most 
Effective Aperient

for ___
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA
A verdict of guilty of criminal libei 

was found Friday against the fctar 
r.impany. publishers of the New York 
Aftterintn; by the jury in the trial at 
New York, of the comitany on an In
dictment charging the publication of 
•m Article libelling John D. Rocke%tler. 
Jr. A' fine of 3M0 waa assessed against 
the company and notice of appeal was 
filed, through which the eseuutlon i« 
stayed.

EXPERIENCE

tin Doctor. - *k i r.«, rodw
m. f.v.rii,. tol.« Ua . Sle.i- 
.u'l Pow4«r ui to «Ut mh 
to til rijkl."________

Steedmii'i Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

Justice McAvoy hf New York on Fri
day signed, an order appointing Geo. B. 
Hayes receiver for MCvelyn Nèsbit 
Thaw, in the supplementary proceed
ings brought by fctla Tertwfg, a mtT- 
llner, to enforce a judgbent of 3263 25 
obtained against Mrs. Thaw last Sep
tember. ^ » •

J. E. PAINTER & SON
omcm .

8U CORMORANT STREET
•lui—>   . .. ....

GOAL AND WOOD

Two Horse Power

Marine Engine
COMPLETE PRICE

Only $90
You should not lose time in investigating this offer. 
Just the kind of engine you need for a small launch. 
It is complete in every detail, with all salt water 
equipment, runs smoothly and hr reliable:

Come in and let us tell you more about it, and re- 
member we build Launches of all kinds at a reason-
tble figure and outfit them complete.

Drop ns a jiostal for further information.

HINTON ELECTRIC C0», LTD.
911 Government St., Victoria, B. 0. Telephone 38.

■-1, ;'!■-!

Subscribe for TheTTmes

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold
FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACÎFKHGOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED-'

ten time, the coet ot the lands.
Inside Of one year private lands, adjoin

ing one. but further from market. Increas'd 
and sold at more than three times the 
pi*e we are asking for oura, and I. now 
held at tifroe to I Mi00 par acre.

Wt QUARANTEB our $10.00 per acre land 
equally a. good and with better tranepor- 
tatton.

WK GUARANTEE that our atitler. can 
land their «Eect. end ship their product, 
with ei.mptlon from duty.

Etitemptlon. from. ,&dK. 
eral Government Tare» for 10 yeara

We will eell you a 62y, OR 126 
ACRE FARM AT |10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay for It In five annual Instal
ments, first payment being twenty- 

five per cent, on application.
WH GUARANTEE any of there farms 

property cropped wtl, produce at least 
360.00 gold, per acre per annum.

• WE GUARANTEE 444l#n direct from the 
government. 7*

We will- sell you a 62Vi OR 125
ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE.
which will produce the finest or

anges possible.

WE GUARANTEE that tb. climate I» de- 
lightful and healthy for those whi> go to 
our finds to five.

1

BOND & CLARK, 61* Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.
Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora- Sole Agents for the Mexican Government Wild Lands in the 

tion, Limited. ! State of Guerrero, Mëfcico. ■ ' —.

> 
■ 

; 
i



Victoria daily times, Saturday, may i, 1909.

» THEATRE Wednesday
MAY 6TH

NIXON & ZIMMERMAN SERVE THE MERRIEST OF ALL 
MUSICAL FANTASIES

IT’S GREAT THE IT 8 GREAT

GINGERBREAD 
MANBook by

Frederick Rlyiken
Music by A. 

Baldwin Sloane

50 IN THE MATCHLESS COMPANY 
Including Ross Snow and Fred J. Nice, with a vast number ol 

beautiful show girls and bewitching choristers, scenery, 
costumes and electrical effects.

A MULTITUDE OF EMPHATIC SONG HITS
Whistled and ImiimiWd everywhere. Did you ever hear dntin 
1 Joe. .ALme. It**u nt if ni I .«ml Ilf Hnn ltnii. Moon. MiTqU. Moog: 
(Jueen of My Dreams, etc.f They will linger in your memory.
A MEDLEY OF MIRTH, MELODY AND MAGNIFICENCE

Prices 26c, 50c,'75c, $1.00, $1.60
Ma|t orders with rash will receive%heir usual attention. 

Sal.- ofasw MmttUy, M ay iirtl.

SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL
Miss Oosnell la visiting friends In 

Vancouver.
• • •

E, J. York, of Duncan, arrived in 
town yesterday.

Mr*. J. A. Jennie, New Westminster, 
is holidaying here." ^ "3~

R. L. Drury and H. Cuthbert left last 
night for Vancouver.

Col. Appleton was a passenger for

\ nvk\%%u% » v

THEATRE

Monday, May 3rd, 1909.

JOSEPH BROOKS PRESENTS

LILLIAN RUSSELL
IN THE RACING COMEDY SUCCESS

“ Wildfiire ”
BY GEORGE BROADHURST AND GEORGE V. HOBART

Prices : 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
SALE NOW OPEN

Vancouver last night.
! • • •
; J. A. Astly left last night for Van
couver en route fW Toronto.

....... """••"I •
i H. A. McGuire arrived in the city
I yesterday from Prince Rupert.

I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hale am Hated
j among our visitors from Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Oliver, of .Ml. Ver
non, were among yesterday’s arri

• • •

Mr. unit- Mr*. Wtn. J. tinker are tie*-;
ed among our visitors fro^n Vartcou-
•V«r*. ■ . u 'we.

Mrs. Wm. Gleason was "at home” to 
number of friends yesterday after

noon. ."^7*" ^ «

xasatg soi mets** itihowKni
Ashly. Southampton, and John Cook. 
London. # *

Mrs. M. H. Dolby, North* Pembroke
street, will wot receive on Wednesday, 
May 5thr.

* • •
Mis* Ra/.ott tied UIÜ Stanton. .if 

Duncans., intend leaving shortly for a 
trip abroad.

Mrs. Blackwood has Issued Invita
tions Oor a large “at home’’ next Tues- ] 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. -Curtis Sampson will be 
guests at the* Oak Bay hotel until their 
handsome new residence is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jacob have moved 
from Stanley avenue to a new house, 
corner of Cook and CoUlnson streets.

* * * 1 ...
Mr. and Mr*. Wheatcmft and son, of 

Sk -Jamew Bdand. aff4v*4 ti* Iowa yes
terday. They are guests at the Era-1 
press.

A party from Seattle who are holi
daying here consists of Mr. and Mr*. 
Snapp, Miss Leslie Snapp and Master 
Snapp. ** ^

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Fulton, of 
Roslyn, Wash., accompanied by Miss 
Dorothy Wilcox,' of Tacoma, are holi- 
«i.i> mg bin:

New Stock
OF

GOLD MOUNTED 
BACK COMBS

We have just received a 
shipment of beautiful Back 
Combs mounted with Solid 
Gold.-
IN NEWEST STYLES AND 

OF HIGHEST QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP.

We have imported these 
Combs direct, and one of 
their chief attractions is the

LOW PRICE
Which is no higher than you 
have paid for Gold Filled 
goods heretofore. „

PRICES

From $4.00 up

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL
ion-21 GOVT. ST.

NORTHLAND NO
“BARREN COUNTRY”

Agnes Deans Cameron Tells of 
Trip at Meeting ih 

Toronto.

In her lecture to the Woman’s Cana
dian Club Miss Agnes Dean» Cameron: 
not only mentally carried her audience 
on her 10,000 mile Journey to the Arctic 
lrcle, but made every native bom lis

tener rejoice with her In their Gan- 
ÀdiaiL hcr Huge, Bay* the Tti/onto Tele
gram Hhe ridiculed the geography idea 
of a "barren country” north of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan.

'There is no barren ground. It Is all 
good and all liveable”’ insisted the lev 
turer, emphasising her assertion with j 
picture after picture taken on her trip 
from Winnipeg by way of the* Atha
basca, Great 8 lave Iutke and the Mac- 
kehsie Hiver, to -the country of Esqui
mau on thç *ilp of the Arctic circle.”

*’W»e northern shore • of the Peace 
river is wonderfully rich and bound to 
ljg#$8Et a, mighlac. pr"pie." fyujjpued

)

AMUSEMENTS.

7/^" THEATRE
1/ * * 1 Vj»1 A‘l4H •'

MONDAY, MAY 3rd
JOSEPH BROOKS PRESENTS

LILLIAN RUSSELL
IN Tin: ItSCPIO OOMipy .SUCCESS

“WILDFIRE”
By George Broadhurst and George V. 

Howyl.
Prices. SOe., 75e . ll.bi. W.M. 12.00.

Mail orders accompanied' by cash Or 
money orders will receive their usual at

Sale opens Friday, April 30th, 1<> am.

7^**“'. THEATRE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5
The Gingerbread Man Company Present 

the Great Musical Fantasy and, 
tic Opera

The IxiDgerbread Man
By Frederic G. Rankin and A. Baldwin 

Sloane.
Fresh from the Musical Bakery."

A largv company a fid beautiful chorus. 
An exquisite production throughout. The 
niost delightful music the ear ever lls- 
irnvd to. Vp-lo-date comedy and unusual 

' nPrices: Jfc». 50»'.. $1. ILM.
Mail orders with cash wll' receive their

. -gHh-

m NEW GRAND
Week 3rd May, 190».

THE ELITE MUSICAL FOUR
Americas' Premier "Mlisle af Organisa

tion Presenting a Moat Delight
ful Musical Entertainment.

------- SAONA
Presenting Living Portraits From the 

Hajl of Fame.

HARRY BUROOYNE
London’s Favorite Character Singer

THE SIEBERT-LINDLEY CO.
Presenting the Mirthful Playlet 

"His Own Mother.”

OAYNELL EVERETT
Singing Âoubrette »

THOS. J. PRICE
Song Illustrator

NEW MOVING PICTURES
“Impersonator’s Jokes.”
“All Wool Garment”

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. Director.

IMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St

LATEST

Mr. l>»ig, manager of the Bank qf B. 
N. A.. I* b*H*ke.i for Liverpool, and 
will sail by the Empress of Ireland- on 
the 7th—tu*t.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Blygh. of Vancou
ver. arrived in the city yesterday and 
are the guest* of Mr». (Dr.) P. Holmes. 
Niagara street.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Howes, of 8t. John. 
N. H.. are here visiting their uncle. Mr. 
J! Harper. Victoria West, prior to leav
ing for Prince Rupert.

E. K. Roberts will leave shortly en 
rout» for Liverpool, travelling by the 
<*. p. R., and sailing by the Lake 
Champlain on May 15th.

Mr* Langley. Eastbourne. Eng., and 
Mrs. McMillan, who are touring Can
ada, are spending some time sight-see
ing In and around Victoria.

Mrs. G. E. Fox i* visiting friend* in 
Vanuouver. prior to leaving for Berk
ley. Cal., where she will be the guest 
oi her daughter. Mrs. CapL Ferris.

Mrs. E. M. Visser. Chicago, and Mr. 
J. J. Visser, of Oyema, . Wts.. accom
panied by D. J. Visser, of Seattle, are 
a gay party who are sight-seeing here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray have sold their 
property on the corner of Rupert and 
Humboldt streets, and will take up 
their residence lu their new home on 
Cook street.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Jeneson, of <’hD" 
« ago. who are touring the coast cities, 
arrived in town yesterday, and will re
main for some time. They are guests at 
the Empress.

that she wIB ndt be able tomaius one 
of the party, and the news lias been 
received wUh great regret,

Mrs. Andrew Laldlaw and Miss Laid 
law. iff Spokane, who have keen for 
some time guest» at the Empress hotel, 
were charmingly entertained by Mrs, 
George A. Fraser, of Fort street, yes 
terday afternoon

The Friday bridge club met y ester 
iTify enernbori Et tbr hwnrnf Mrs. F. 
Jones. Rockland avenue. There were 
five tables the usual members
wwa present. MraT Matson was Xtu 
fortunate winner of the first prlae, 
beautiful Maltese lace handkerchief. 
Mrs. T. 8. Gore won the second, a pair 
of cut glass almond dishes. The tea 
table was very prettily arranged with 
cowslips and feathery ferns, and 
very merry informal time was spent.

MAY DAY OBSERVED BY

LOCAL SOCIALISTS

Concert, Supper and Dance in 
A. 0. U. W. Hall a Great 

Success.

Aidigestion Relieved

Im
EY 

FLAKES
MS' MADE BY «
TUI BIATKHAN KER HIILINO L3j
) CALGARY ALBERTA (
f htN.:tà(TU,et 3f FBKZtRlÂl F000V

The Brackman-Ker Mill
ing Co., Ltd., Calgary, 
AÜa.

Gentlemen-
Four packages of Caver- 

MH’s Barley Flakes have 
done me more good than all 
the medicine I had .taken for 
many years; and that am
ounted" to several hundreds of 
dollars. I am cured of. Indi
gestion and consultation and 
t an now work 12 to 14 hours 
a day.

These Flakes have proved 
both food and medicine to me. 
I feel that living Is now a 
pleasure. Your* truly,

Nf. DO DO SON. Ostrander.

Cook Flakes io Minutes Wlth- 
, . » out Stirring.

Aik your grocer for pkge. 
15c

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd

//^‘‘“'THEATRE
THIS W I.I.K,

" "Tuesday. TrrdKy ' and 1 nrflîty Nights,
and Saturday Matinee.

GRAND FINAL
Amateur Contest

Of the season, together with
THE LONDON BIOSCOPE

VIRtiT PRIZE. VALUABLE GOLD ’ WATCH..
i,00 re open at T.3» ^evening) and 2 o'dock 

. Saturday Matinee.
Ad ml sai» in M Ugual. 10 cents 

Children at Saturday Matinee.

Evening Admission 10c

Moving Pictures
and illustrated songs

Complete chSsge of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 
Children at Matinee, 6c.

RT32EEX33I
MnuSQi
VIRGINIA. THORNTON A CO., 

Dramatir Pjay.
•The Days of the Knights." 
^£LLA GARRISON CO.,

-■ - XRp-ratic V^alists. , 
LEW WOODS,

“That Ventriloquist.” 
THOMA8>ND FAYNE 

Singer* •and Dancers.
^ JAMES DIXON.

.   -'*f$eai^<Md -FaV *• *
BIOCRAPH »
Silent Cnm< dy.

MAYPOLE SOAP
Dyes Perfectly

CoUoe, wool, «ilk or mixture» can 
*H be qinctiy'wd eo«ly dyed 

to ju«t the right

Msypol

streak»
lustrous

Booklet'How to Dye

SNAPS ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

Mr. and Mr». J. Price Intend spend 
his the esrty summer month* in Khd-a 
btml. They will trAWl vla-G, V, 11. hud 
*ull from Quebec by tb«r., Empress of 
Ireland on the 7th inst.

Among the Winnipeg people w Tin "WITT 
Fl*nnd the summer, here are Mr. and 
Mr*- Monty Black, who are prominent 
in social circle» In their own city. They
wilt be guests at tb» 0*K, Bay hotet

.. : z
Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Chapman, of El 

gin. Illinois, are In town. Tpelr native 
city la famous as the lifjme-of the El 
gin watch, and also as the headquart
ers' of the I). «Cook Publishing Com
pany. ^ -

A. W. Lawrle and the Misses La writ* 
of Port Dover, Ont., who are touring 
the coast, cities, are spending some 
time very pleasantly sight-seeing here. 
They are accompanied by the Mlssef 
Luw. of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville A. D. Anri 
strong and Mi»» Armstrong, of Shawn 1- 
gan Lake, spAnt yesterday In town, 
and were guest* at the Empress. They 
left on the- night boat for Vancouver, 
en route for White Horse, where they 
will make an extended sQiy, as Mr, 
Armstrong has targe mining interests 
there. ^ r

At a meeting of the .local coum-ll held 
In Vancouver on Thurwiay afternoon. 
Mr», ft. ft. pajver tfat» city, was unanl- 
mously reappointed provincial vice- 
president. it I# understood" that the 
provincial government will contribute 
towards the entertainment of Vie dele
gate* from the <)uim«uental convention, 
who will visit the « oust at the close of 
the .convention In Toronto. The local 
council at Vancouver- Is1 designing a 
souvenir booklet to. present to the 
visitors. Lady Aberdeen has sent word

May Day *U observed by the loc^) 
members of the Socialist party last 
evening, when a concert, supper and 
dance was held tirthw0.1T: W. hall. 
The affair was thoroughly enjoyable, 
and was voted by all1 the most suc
cessful social function yet held by the 
party here. There was a large attend
ance. every-.seat.Ul the hall .bring filled. 
The party color was to be seen every
where. In red flowers, red flags and 
bunting.

During tin aeteéft portion of th't 
programme F. D. Todd occupied the 
chair. The day they celebrated was 
holiday, he said. Formerly devoted by 
the church to the teaching of the rt*? 
that slaves should obey* their master v, 
it was now associated with the Idea 
that the toller was entitled to enjoy 
himself and to profit by thé full frult> 
of' his labor.

J. II. Huwthornthwaite, M. P. P., de- 
Jiverad a sliort a «hire»», referring t»Qi' 
universal obaerv-ance of labor’s holi
day. The Socialist party, he said, aim
ed- at the promotion of peace and th#1 
t.rolherh<H)d <if man. Their emblem dl<l 
,m»t Imply vl deuce or bloodshed, hot 
typified the red Wood flow Ing In the 
win* of all mankind, tin- txrotW-rhou'l 
of man. Industrial conditions in flre.it 
Britain were referred to, the ••apitallat 
<d*s* bates* Warned for the enonwou* 
burden* i in posed through the im‘Yean
ing demand for war puri>"He*, and inot-e 
I.»readnought*. The message of the 8v- 
• ialfs^ party was pne nrpr»«e, and it 
must in the prrrvaÏ" be snumfeil

the lecturer. “Great Slave Lakévls, with 
the exceptidn of lutke Suj>erior. the 
largest 'body of frésh ' water In tilt 
WoticL ,

At Pelican portage, on the Atabas- 
ca, a natural $a&, well has been burn
ing steadily for over fifteen years, and
g;iH 11 *«» pU-oUful in tb..
actually comes through The water ah«T
we itt It above that ttorfaco with a

“NstarsHw wwei» 4rws the soil and
la u*ed in its raw state.”

•Thero are outcropping» of copper In 
innumerable place» and great strata* 
of; •salt/’

Ôhé of the *pl< tur. s tab* n near Fort 
.Smith, showed a deposit of .salt like 
snow drifts. It fs anybody’s salt, and 
needs no refining.
.... ’The ^rue^meltlng pot of the nations, 
the blending ol all people» and the un
ification of language Is taking place In 
the wheatlands of Canada." . declared 
Miss Cameron wh«n she showed a pic
ture of one class in an Edmonton 
school, composed of 3 children from 
British, Columbia, 4 from New Bruns
wick, 5 from Ontario, 4- from Oregon, I 
iron Idaho, f from Ruatia, from Aus
tria, * from Germany. 1 from Australia.
2 from New Zealand, 3 from Liverpool 
and 4 from Manchester.

From Fort Smith, whlvh l? "6 the 
northern boundary of Alberta and on a 
parallel wIUlSL Petersburg. Miss Cam- 
erbn and bef htece travelled by the fine 
large Hudson Bay steamer built at that 
place “down north." 1.200 miles further 
to the Arctic circle.

"It took me all summér to learn to say 
‘down north* " explained the lecturer 
with one of her Illuminating smile»: 
"but y oil can’t say ’up’ when you're
following the « urgent. __*_ _]

•We l«>#t the star* from there, too. 
*he continued. “*nd«t*"utd take photo
graph* with equfiT facility at noon or 
at midnight.”

< it her pictures showed Indian boys of 
Fop du Uic Locking at the first white 
woman they h«<1 ever reen; a trame of 
fiMttball Played with » walru» bladder; 
the ram ports of the Mackenzie; herds 
of reindeer: «olden rod. rose» and flax 
■trowing wild with!» the Arctic Circle, 
and Keklmo». "neither short, nor squat, 
nor dirty, despite our old yellow backed 
geographies ”

Deeply deploring the fa<t that the 
profitable whaling Industry *A the Arc
tic was monopolised by enterprising 
Americans, who to&k out not only blub
ber and whalebone, but also the choic
est furs of that region. Mis* Cameton 
closed a two hour lecture which seemed 
much less than half that length* She 
Is undoubtedly one of the cleverest 
speaker* In Canada Her command of 

— ^'ed sympathy

Condensed Clams
,YWinter Harbor Brand”

WINS THE PRIZE
The most tasty and dainty 

sandwich, the finest broth and 
quickest cocktail, always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
never be without this again as 
long as you live.

Canned at north end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned. 

Two sizes of tins and 26'fine

If your grocer has not this 
in stock see that he gets it at

TRADE MARK. OHCC frOHl

R. P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C.

——

i-i'j

around the world and be spoken 
every tongue.

The programme Included song» by 
W norm. Mr. ■. .We«wv:Màm. 
and Master Davis, and recitation* In 
Mr. West. The song* by little Ml»» 
Davie were greatly enj«»yed, and sh«^ 
>"as presented with a bouquet. An 
orchestra composed of the Misse* 
Harris, Messrs. Haines and t'asey and 
Master Dlnsdalc rendered several 
lections.

Supper was served at the close the 
concert and dancing was engaged In 
afterward*, the Grand theatre orches 
tra futtltshtfig the music. We credit 
for the great success of the evening 
is' due to tb* committee of arrai 
ment». Mesdames Stott; Ottver. Harris. 
Clayton and Stephens; Messrs. Todd 
Oliver and Flynn.

—The manager of the Horn* for Aged 
and Infirm acknowledge», with Jthank* 
the following donations for the month 
of April: Mra Read (Oak Bay), Lloyd’s 
Weekly; Mr*. L. J. Quagllottl. Sun 
Francisco papers; Mr*. H. D. ticlm- 
cken. Illustrated |taper* and maga 
lines; Mr*. H. K. Prior, 8eattk‘ pa|ter* 
Mrs. B. W. Pearse, illustrated London 
New»; Mrs. Ayres. Farmer's Advocate 
and Farming Journal: Mrs. M. A. 
Flew In. Faster lilies; a friend, cloth 
Ing; Mr. <’hn*. Kent. 12 month»’ Tit 
Bits; Mr. James Morrison, reading 
matter. Mr. N. Shakespeare, reading 
matter: . Hlbben A Co., magazine» 
Standard Stationery Co>^rna«n*lpea and 
periodicals ; Tim'S and Colonist, dally 
pa fiers: Mining Exchange, B. C. Foul 
,tniman and Western Clarion.

language, her deep imptl— -r - . -
and her quiet wit hold the Interest dT 
her sudlnce. while, in her simple state
ment of facts, she impresses yoq so 
much more If she only had the titne 
that you begrudge even the moment’s 
given to applause »

GROWING BOYS
AND GROWING GIRLS

Need Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
Give Them Health and Strength.

Growln* boy» a» well »« girl» need 
such a tonic a* Dr. VS 1111am» Ptnk 
PI Ida to keel* t he blood rich, red arid 
pure and, give them health and 
strength. Mr». Kdwar.l Koch. po«t- 
mlgtmw at Prim e » L.alge, N. ft*, telle 
the great benefit her little eon he» de- , 
rived from the use. of this world-fa- 
mou» medicine. Mr». K‘>, h »aV»: **M.v. 
lllUe soil, Reatnald. hàe been troubled 
u nit auaemU. aHnost .SÛKC birth U- 

glway» H, alckly-looking child 
with no energy and little «r no app-- 
titr. .HI» vein» ehowed vhry plainly 
througli We -Wti and he had. aovoral 
eerloue* attack» of «losnai h and liuwel 
trouble, and on one oeeaalon hi» life 
wa« deepalred of 'by two doctor» who 
were attending him. Hie IHHehnflj 
w.,e -ico.lv w»*tthg away -wnfl we- 
wa» nothing more than a a skeleton. 
He was peevish and fretful and a mis
ery to himself Having read and 
heard wo much of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pilla I determined to try them in hi» 
case and after giving them to him 
for à munie »f month» they certain
ly works* wonders with him. To-day 
he Is fat and healthy looking: he has 
a hearty appetite. I» able to play like
other et.il.lreo.and la bright «ml ener- 
getli- Instead of dull and list 1er» *» he 
U»cd to be Dr. William» Pink Pill»
.................... «ad my puny,
info a rugged, hearty h.ly "

Dr William-' Pink Pill» cured this 
sickly hoy beeauae they went down 
to the root of the trouble In hla blood. 
That I» why they never fall. Bad 
blood I» the cause of all common die- 
aaaea like anaemia, i blood lee-nee»), 
eciema. paleness, headaches. Indiges
tion kidney trouble, neuralgia, rheu
matism and the -prêtai aliment» that 
only growing girl» and womenfolk 
know Dr. Williams' Pink Pill» don’t 
bother with mere symptom», they cure 
diseases through the blood. They 

■don't core for a day—they cure to stay 
cured Do not take any pills without 
the full name "Or William»' Ptnk 
Pills for Pale People" on the wrapper 
around each box. Sold *>y all medi
cine dealer» or by mall At 50 cents a 
box or -is boxe» lor »2 no from the Dr 
William»' Medicine Co.. Drockvllle. 
Ont.

Hotel Del Monte
The Ptrtdhe of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 mile* southerly nufif S»nfFrencieco

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 

. forest. . Ut> acres, intensely cultivated park. Accontmo- 
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

I. *. Warner, Manager Hotti Del MoiltC
*»> "

PLUMBING & HEATING

Enjoyifig
GoodHealth

When having 
yvur plumbing 
repaired^ eee that 
you get value for 
money expended.

Cheap work le 
often expensive 
work in tlie end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING HUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN TËïnViirr*

A. SHEKBT
TELEPHONE NO «tie

Good
Information
We Lave on hand 
the largest stock 
of plumbing * 
goods in the city 
to select from.

Can we have 
you as a cue- - 
tomer)

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

W
SOLICITED.

no FORT SI.

UOBTONJA HOTEL
1PORTLAND

OREGON 
Motifs* row
MODSSATS l’kl' E*
ONLY ROOF 
GARDKN IX 
PORTf.ASD

The Tuurlit h—*

FAIRMONT
SAN°FRANC1SC0

for lb»' AU-kft-
Xuhoa ImisHMA. 6. SUkTOS.

Sliver Excellence
Knivts, forks, spoons, eft., 
rkaf last a liHime era foe 

kind sl/mptd

“jftW R06ERS BROS!'
For over sixty years this well- 
known brand bas set the world's 
standard In fine silver plate. 

Best lee dUkti. waiters, 
etc., are stimpeé 

MERIDEN BR1T&CO. 
teSLb et teXDixô h» 

"Sil»tr T la ta that W own

Scenk Hotel of the Worid 
Overlook* San Francisco Bay and Ctty 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferrie*
«00 rooms. Every room has bath 

Rates—sin#le room and bath—ELM, |M0,

iulUa-flOJlXV ---- Rojjùf |ii Jo and upv

•A4

"Mace Hotel Gimpanyj

READ THE TIMES
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THE LOTS ON RESERVOIR HILL
—

- I t is better 
to Buy 

Real Estate 
for the Future

ARE NOW ON THE MARKET AND WILL SOON
BE DISPOSED OF.

than for

But you 
do both
i '

in buying on 
Reservoir Hill

There is no other such property in the North
end of the city.

Therejs no Property^ in Victoria
From Which as Fine a View of 

the City can be Obtained
All the lots have a southern aspect. The 
situation is the healthiest in the city. When 
the cars go up Hillside these lots will be worth 

three times their present value.

Pr/ces From $375 Up
Easy Terms

Attractive
Building

^ ■—...... ' , r ■

Sites on the 
“High Spots” 
of any City 
command a 
High Price 

when all 
other property 

depreciates

HERBERT CUTHBERT & CO., 6/6 Fort St.
. .^.—1.. **11

MANIFOLD METHODS

OF ADVERTISING

Great arc the use* of adversity, but 
manifold1 are the methods of adver
tisers. The remark is provoked by- a
..■»* 
methods adopted to attract and hold pub
lic attention for purposes of profit, says 
the Montreal Standard. '

Of lato there has been a revival of 
k the old-fashioned metbdüf'of fixing up a 

6gnboard with a name that will stick to 
the public memory. Some ' forty years 
ago several Parisian mourning shops 
adopted signs lik,' 1 Thu. .True Remem
bra m e," and "The ContetnplatlnryQpDf 
Eternity.'* In the firm belief that a 
widow tyould rather buy her weeds from 
Ihg "True namswhrwipe" store than 
from a prosaic person like Jean) Lau-

lt-was left to the advertiser of a soap 
to lay a vandal's hands on that pathetic 
ballad, "Maiy» and Her Little Lamb," 
which he altered thus:
. "Mary had a little lamb,
Its- fleece was white as_anow.
For .every morn with —-'s coap 
She washed .him—don’tdyou know.
N■ ■ a Mary sever tx>ii-d the lamb 

$ Hhe merely let him aoak
In soap and water overnight ,
And rinsed him when he woke.** 1 
There is a- . lender, intimate strain 

' ittour the poem that reminds one of thr 
photographer who made b. specialty of 
baby photographs. His advertisement

“■ring your. dwur 1I1U« b«M—■. J|__ 
they don’t sit still. I won’t get crows.
I v as a* baby once myself.”

• What Ig «capeclalty rare Is to find an 
advertiser . Who will -exhibit any..fiatuldf 
about the negative qualities of Ms goods. 

' It Is all the more refreshing, then, to

peruse the announceepent of an Innkeeper 
in one of the smaller States who was evi
dently burning with a desire to tell the 
exact truth about his establishment:

"Not the largest hotel In tite town; 
not newly furnished throughout; no 
free bus to train; not the best grub 
the market affords; but simply clean 
beds and good food. 25 cents to sleep;
25 cents to eat Toothpicks and ice- 
water thrown In. Try us. Pay \sp. ~ 
And it not satisfied, keep munir*
It was the spirit of candor, too, that 

prompted a New Jersey farmer to adver
tise the sale of one portion of bis live
stock in the following manner:

"Owing to ltl-healtb, T WIR sell one 
blush rapberry cow. aged eight yetfrs. 
She is of undaunted courage and gives* 
milk -freely. To a man who does not 
fear death In any form she would be a 
great boon. I would rather sell her 
to a non-resident of the county.** 
Amusing, too. was thé wonderfully 

Englished price-list erf an enterprising 
«’hinesfc laundrymau. which ended up 
with the words. "Buttons are sewed on

rij mil siaigaBf i J
Phlneas T. Bamum will always be re

garded as the prince of ‘‘spoof’* adver
tisers. When there was a rush of gold- 
seekers for California, he engaged a lec
turer to describe the gold-fields. As he 
had no- sample nugget to show Barnum 
simply had a brick glided, and placed in 
a glass-case beside the lecturer. No men
tion of the exhibit was made during the 
lecture.. though the public Inferred that 
this was a real specimen nugget.
- laeeeioim, «be. -»» the sbowraee-w*e- 
advertised an exhibition of "The Human- 
headed Calf.** Having paid their money, 
the audience were shown the stuffed, 
headless body of a young calf. On the 
head was- stuck a concave mirror, which 
leflected the onlooker’s own face, and 
made hln> appear with the body of the 
calf. tttl.
.. Wh#n a wel^-knuwti menagerie made a 
ilaftd ST CM'-Agb turlng thé exposition, 
thé press agent, lifTils attempt to raise

a sensation. Inserted this advertisement 
In the leading dailies:

"Wanted, fifty mules quickly, to feed 
the lions.**

That announcement brought thousands 
of people to witness the spectacle. His 
success seemed to unnerve him totally, 
for the following day he Inserted another. 
"Wanted, fifty tons of rags to feed the 
elephants." The sad sequel la that, seeing 
this unauthorised. advertisement In the 
morning paper, the proprietor of the men
agerie felt reluctantly compelled to ter
minate the engagement of his much too 
eat Uprising agent.

MAY RESUME SEATS.

Montreal, May 1.—Chief Justice Tas 
chorea u announced yesterday that 
pending an appeal being heard in Mon
treal the dlstura lifted members of the 

inco committee could again resume 
their seats, and this without any fear 
that they would be ftned for any votes 
they might cast-pending the decision 
on appeal.__________________

WORRIED TO DEATH.

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Time» Office 
not later than 10 o'clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure Insertion.)

Cantate ......... ........
Deûs Mlsereatur .. 
Anthem. “O Taste 
Hymn. 222 .........
Hymn, 23 ........ .
Amen. Final ........

Organ. Poetlude ...

........ ......... Woodward
........................  Hopkins
and See”.Goss

. Burnett 
I. Shields 
.. Touras

iqP| it."

%?: nosm.#? J
.1 ç .atWuH - . "NK**

w . •«. “
-v ^ e •;» .X \ V » 7

t A . » * é 1

INDIGESTION, LOSS OF SLEEP, 
HEART PALPITATION.

Rrldgewster
Bridgewater

Felten

A Case That Proves Prompt Act
ion is Wise When Health le 

-—.........Peer. <

SCjfcNt; AT AUCTION SALE BY MAYNARD ft SONS, BROAD STREET.

“At night I would wake up with 
vague feelings of fear and numbness In 
my bands andotttfr parts of the body." 
writes M. E, X, Smeaton, of St. John's. 
“I bad grown thin and pale, and at 
eight it was vary difficult to 
enough warmth In ray feet to get 
asleep. My digestion was poor, and 
appetite very uncertain. The form of 
nervousness that worried me most was 
starting at every little thing, which re
sulted in such violent heart action as 
someftme* frightened me. Finally 
had to give up my work, which a 
inaide office work, so languid, nervous 
and weak haj I become. Through the 
Intervention ef a friend I was induced 
to ube Ferrogone. My appetite Improv
ed at once; circulation also 
and Ferrosone accomplished the renew 
■I of my blood and natural warmth 
seemed to come back to ipy limbs. At 
the same time Ferrosone built dp my 
constitution. I' became quite strong 
and resumed my occupation. In brle#k I 
am well.”

Ferrosone Is the only remedy of Its 
kind in the world—It makes you feel 
better at once; when you are tired, 
dull, dispirited—when you feel there Is' 
nothing In life for you, that’s the time 
to "take Ferrosone.

What a change Ferrosone makes
Tour, blood sings through your veins, 

jurying nourishment to every nook, 
and cornep of the body, you feel the ex
ultant thrill of abundant nerve force, 
you learn the luxury and delight of 
being at your best—In perfect health.

Just try Ferrosone and see how much 
better you feel; it* the‘one remedy In 
all the world that will get you bracing 
healm at once. Sold everywhere. 60c. 
per box, or six boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers.

ANGLICAN.
St. James's. Quebec street, corner of 

St. John, rector. Rev. J. H. A Sweet. 
Matins and sermon at U. holy commun
ion at 12, children's service at 3. even
song and sermon at t. The music fol
lows:

Morning.
Organ voluntary ......................................
Venlte and psalms ........Cathedra] psalter
Te Doum ..............   Macphersoo
Benedict— .........................................  Bambjr
Hymns. Ml. 121 (pt. $)■
Kyrie» ......................
Sanctus .... ....................
Com. hymns 323 
Nunc Dlmlttlsflgiyl
Organ voluntary .......•.«••.•»»-*’*•*******

Evening.
Organ voluntary ......................................
Psalms  ........ .............Cathedral psalter
Magnificat .................................  Smart
Nunc Dfmtttts    Weety
Hymns. 204. 617. if ....................................
Vesper hymn .........      Caffire
Organ voluntary ................................. .

Christ Church C*ti»NIr*L Burdette 
avenue. Tbs services for the day are: 
Holy ' communion, 8 a m.; morning ser
vice and holy communion. 11 a.nx; even
ing service. 7 p.m. The. preachers will be. 
morning, Rev. J. Grundy; evertthg. the 
Bishop. The mustc follows:

Morning.
Voluntary. Andante .............. Smart
Psalms for 2nd day .......Cathedral psalter
Te Deum ........................................Woodward
Benedict us .................. ♦..<>'............. Qsrrett
Kyrie .........   Martin
Hymns, $7. iso, 1»
Voluntary, Reverie    Page

Evening.
Voluntary,*Commun1oninly.Hond St Clair 
Procession hymn,
Psalms for Hid day........Cathedral psalter

Nunc Dimlttis ......... .....i................ Monk
Anthem, Seek Ye the Lord....V, Roberts 
Hymns. 238.
Vesper hymn'................... . Sullivan
Recessional hymn. 438 ...........

St. Barnabas. corner of Cook street end 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a célé
bration of UBF ffoty értchârier at r cm., 
choral matins at 11 a.m.. choral evensong 
at 7 p.m. The rector. Rev. E. O. MlUef, 
will be the preacher for the day. All seats 
are free end unappropriated. The mem
bers of the Oddfellow lodges and the 
Daughters of Rebekah will attend the 
morning service, accompanied by the City 
band, who wllL play a voluntary and 
three of the hymns. Copies of the ser
vice will be provided. The musical ar
rangements are:

Morning.
Organ. The Pilgrims* Chorus.........Wagner
Venlte psalms ................Cathedral psalter
Te Deum ............. ................ Maybrlck. In D
Benedictus .....................t........... Barnby
Hymns. 381. 1«. 266, 1* ..............— .

v. Voluntary Th»*ByM|
Organ. Marche Herolqua ............Schubert

Evening.
Organ. MedlUtlon ............................... Silos
Psalms .............................. Cathedral psalter

BatiehiU

Volunteary, March ..Costa

St. John’s. Delight* street, corner of 
Flsguard street. ' Preachers. morning. 
Rev. Perclval Jenns, the rector; evening. 
Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard. The music fol-

„ ' Matins.
Organ. Voluntary ................ .
Venlte .......... .................. .r..’............  Goss
Psalms 8or 2nd morning.Cathedral psalter 
Te Deum .............., ■.... Burnett in J*
Benedictus  Jacobs
ttymn, 165 .......... .......................
Kyrie ........ ................... . Burnett, F flat
Utorla Tibi .....................Burnett, in A flat-
Hymn, 2* ........ .....................................
Hymn. 322 ....--------—---- --------
Organ, Communion ........................ ; Orison

Evensong.
Organ. Voluntary ................................
Pro. hymn. St ..........
Psalms for 2nd evening.Cathedral psalter

•—Ve Dr. MonkMag—Heat .........
Nuno Dimlttis
Hymns, 286. 138. 511 ...................
Vesper, Jesu We Pray Thee....Armltags 
Organ. Chorus In D .......... ............. Handel

Anglican Miealon Sunday school, ,p*w 
school house. Oak Bay avenue. At 3 p.m. 
under the auspices of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew. ^

Si •*at=r*.‘ Ctovsmatr. 11 ajn., hnty 
communion; 3 p.m., children’s service; 7 
P m . evensong. ^

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord. Humboldt street. 

Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sacra 
ment of the Lord's supper at moraine 
service. Rev. T. W. Gladstone will preach 
In the morning on "They preached the
?ord of God.” and In the evening on "A 

ool's Thought.” Thursday evening ser
vice at 8; Saturday prayer meeting at 8. 
The music follows;

Morning.
Organ. Andante ....*........................ Mosart
Venlte and psalms as set....Cath. psalter
Te Deum. No. 3, Benedielte ......... Mercer
Benedictus. xllt. v......  Mercer
Hynm. O ««marJgget Ytwt Trgid :r^i_
Kyrie. V ........... ................................. Mercer
Hymn, O Word of God Incarnate........
Hymn, I Am Not Worthy Holy Lord.. 

Evening.
Organ. Andante ....................... Schubert
Hymn. Children of the Heavenly King 
Psalms as set:..........v..,...Oath, pssilter
Magnificat. No. I.................. Cantate
Nun.- Dimlttis. X............................... Mercer
Hymn. Jesus. I Rest on Thep ..............
Hymn. Father of Heaven. Whose Love

Proposed ........ .......
Hymn, Glory to Thee. My God This Night 
Organ, Allegro ............................ C. J. May

baptistt.
- Taharnads.
streets. Rev.. F. T. Tapecott, M.A.. pas
tor. Sunday themes, n a.mV. "The Mel- 
•chleedec Priesthood” : 7.30 p.m., “The
Historical Antecedents of thé Present 
Moslem Crisis and Itw Prophetic Solu-
tis*i" Anthem...in *‘Sft»iRi»*
Breathe an Evening Blessing," Briant.

First, Vk-tmla halt. Blanchard street. 
Services at It a.m. and 7.38 p-m. Rev. W. 

*L Clay win preach in the mernlng and I

the pastor. Rev. Christopher Burnett, in 
the evening. Sunday school and ladles’ 
Phllathea Bible class at 2.30. Man's 
Baraca Bible class in No. 1 hall, A.O.U. 
W. building, at 2.38. Sunday school at 
Victoria West mission at 2.30. Sunday 
school and preaching service at Burnside 
mission at 2.18 and 7 p.m. respectively.

Emmanuel. Spring Ridge, pastor. Rev. 
W Stevenson. Mertrifig. Tl» «twy Of 
Jacob Wrestling In the Darkness": even
ing. "The Programme of Christ and Its 
Appeal to the Men of To-day." Social 
home at the close. Sunday school at 2.30; 
adult class for' Bible study at 2.30, 
"Hoses's Times and Message. ' —

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Quadra street. Rev. Herman A. Carson, 
pastor. '’The usual services will be held 
to-morrow at U a.m. and 1 p.m.; Sunday 
school at 2.30 p.m. *n the morning the 
pastor will preach on *Olfts to Those 
Who Overcome.’’ In the evening his sub
ject will be. "What Is Thy Country? ’

METHODIST
Centennial. Gorge road. Rev. 8. J„ 

Thompson, pastor, The 24th anniversary 
of the Sunday school will be observed. 
Rev. A. K. Hether!ngton. M.A.. vlce-prin-

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker's
Cocoa

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND
AMERICA

A medical writer «y» —“ The use 
of * thoroughly rdietie piepeîàfibù " 
of cocoa should be univewlly en
couraged. end il is die consensus of 
opinion smosig medical men as well 
ai laboratory worker» that tbe bceak- 
fast cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Balter fit Ce. Ltd, not ojy mttts
the indications, bs* acconmlishrs 
even more Ulan is claimed for It.

Walkr latort ft., Ui

M St* I

clpel of Columbian college, will preach 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Open session of 
the school at 2.30. Rev. T. E. Moiling, B.
A. , will give an addrese. The singing 
will be In charge of the Sunday school. 
Parents of the uhlldren ami all interested 
In Sunday school work cordially Invited.

Victoria Wes*, corner of Catberihe and 
\Yy,son strect». Divine service at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.: Sunday school and Bible ciaae 
at 2.38 p.m.. Prayer meeting, Thursday.
8 p.m. The pastor will conduct both ser
vices to-morrow. An Important meeting 
of the quarterly official board win be 
held on Monday at 8 p.m. Girl’s Mission 
Circle concert and social on Tuesday, 8 
p.m. A hearty welcome to aH. A._ E. 
Roberts, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
First. - Pandora avenue, corner of Blan

chard street. Rev. Dr. Campbell will oc
cupy the pulpit, in the morning at ll.-mpd 
Rev. Dr. Hcott Whittier, of Halifax, will 
preach at the evening service at 7.30. 
Sabbath school, and Bible class at 2.30 
p "i.

St. Andrew's. Douglas street, corner of 
Flsguard street. Service at I# a.m.. Rev. 
Dr. Whittier (Greyfriar’s Church. Trlnt- 
dad>. Service at 7 p.m.. Rev. Leslie Clay,
B. A.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS
Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street. 

Services as follows: 11 a.m.. public holl- 
nwrifbfr. 2 jfLm,*. Sunday, school; I p, 
praise meeting; 7,38 p.m., salvation 

meeting. The public arc invited to all of 
these services. *

Society Of Friend*. Harmony JrttU. W 
View street. Sunday school. 9.45 a.m.; 
meeting for worship, 11 a.m. ; gospel meet
ing. 7 p,ro. All are welcome.

Chris tadelph I ft ns A.OT.W. bütlding, 
Yates street. Public lecture at 7A0 p.m. 
Subject, "The Personal and Imminent 
Return of Jesus Christ to the Earth." All 
are welcome.

Christian Science. K, of P. hall, corner 
of Pandora avenue and Dquglas afreets, 
ser>icea on Sunday mornings at -11 
o^clock. Object for May 2nd. “Ever
lasting Punishment.” All are welcome.

Psyslch Research Society, corner of 
Pandora avenue and Douglas street. At 
8 p.m. H. E. Howes will give an address,
The Language of the Soul,” Mh>wed By

clairvoyant descriptions and messages. 
All are welcome.

0000000000-0000000000000000

‘The Memory of Quality 
When Prices Are 1

Perfection
50 Cents
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IOBOIArchie as Bud., Othèr» are Thurafor 
Ball, Sydney Booth. Joseph Tuohy, Gil
bert Douglas. Ernest True*. John 
O'Hara. J. Haynes Hunter. Ellen Mor
timer. Mary Elizabeth Forbes and Afi- 
nle- Buckley.

The "Gingerbread Man."
Very few comic operas of recent 

years have given such unbounded sat
isfaction as the "Gingerbread Man." 
which comes to the Victoria theatre 
Wednesday next. This piece was

Salmon’s
Grand Derby Sweep

CLOSES MAY 24TH *

Best Go-Carts and Best Values
WHITNEY" GO-CARTSARE TO BE FOUND IN THIS SHOWING OF

WHITNEY GO-CARTS are recognized aa the finest in the go-cart line and their styles are 
generally a full year ahead of all other makes. They have many patented features not seen 

on other carts. The finish and construction throughout is superior. Yet with All this you can purchase 
these carts at prices in many cases lower than inferior carts are offered.

We are sole Victoria agents, and invite you in to see the largest showing of Go-Carts in the city.

originally presented some years, ago by
a millionaire at Malden, Maas., by the 
name of Converse, who put something 
like one hundred thousand dojiar* In 
its production and the first year that 
it toured the country the entourage 
was so elaborate that no theatre* could 
hold sufficient nhoney to pay Its ex
penses. It. of cours?, made an unUjsual 
hit. as thje production was magnificent. 
It also demonstrated the fact that the 
music was of ut> usual quality and so 
pleased everybody that they were anx
ious to see It again and again. Some 
of the numbers were classics in a way 
and formed part1 of the nucleus of many 
Individual, music writers. Music stores 
had a large sale and everybody, was 
.whistling the "Ginger bread Map." Tfi?_ 
h»ok_by Frederick G. Ran ken Is rather 
fantastic In character, yet .It served to

CAUTION.
SEE THAT YOU HAVE BLUE TICKETS

(Tales from the Column Wort)
hinge together a lot of clever lyrics *****
.ome very*funity , onu ilv, and the char- 
Sêïera of '/Margery Daw. 
non,"L "Jack Horner"

^ "Simple RÎ- 
"KTng T.unn." 

regained tpelr>tandlngjn Almost every 
household that had been represented at j 
the performance of this clever opera. !

The "Gingerbread Man" receded a j 
royal welcome - everywhere, an* R* i- 
catcliy songs and amusing saying»

Collapsible Go-Cartl
jfËE offer a big chblce hi ' Collapsible

It Is Pure ! Od-Garta this season and we oflet you
values that aren't duplicated In the 
tUyti are "Whitney” carts
and nothing further need be said 
about their quality. Pleased to have 
you come in and see how easyi^hey 
"work."
C O L L A P SI B L E CARTS, without 

hoods, from ...... .<6.50
COLLAPSIBLE CARTS, with hoods,

Reclining Folding Go-Cart,declining Folding Go-Replining Folding. Go- 
Cart, Price *7.60

Body 1» »te«l and hard- 
wood; wood front and 
back; varnished: mattress 
cushion. Silesia parasol. 
Gear is all steel four 10- 
H*. rubber ttee wheel*, pa
tent wheel fastener. Dark 
green enamel finish.

It Is Best ! 
Let These Facts

Price *18.00Cart, Price $9.50
Body I* reed, varnished; sides 
upholstered; has mattress cush
ion; lace parasol. Gear Is all 
steel: four ltrin. rubber tire

Body Is steel and hard
wood, reed front and wood 
batk. varnished; mattress 
cushion*; * lace parasol. 
Gear Is all steel, four 10- 
in. rubber tire wheels, par
tent who »1 fastener. Dark 

green enamel finish.

Be Impressed.
for a longJust the Thing ! have ah uncommon vogue wheels; patent wheel fastener; 

.XoaL-braka. -Patent folding. cross 
reach.. Dark green enamel fin
ish. Enameled push bar.

time after the opera had left the city.
ghinaèrnon slrated the T»rt HWt The

For House Cleaning COLLAPSIBLE CÀRT8, reed body, 
new. from .. ..............1U.00

whole fabric of the pfece is built on 
j uncommon line» amt the genuine comic 
I opera properly presented has longevity 
and will - onttnur to please Jong after 

. the so-called musical comedy has paas- 
; ed out of vogue

It to iil Pay to Invest
Two Bits in a 3-ib Package COMFY ROCKERNew Grand.

j The closing performance of tm. 
j week’s bill will be given to-night. *he 
| programme .Includes Harry LeClalre. 
j female Impersonator; Cowboy Will

iams. heavy weight juggler; The Varl- 
singldg quartette; Dick 

songs omt stories; The 
‘ “ Thos." J. Prfee.

‘Bonnie Mary of Argyle." ami

Golden West Washing Powder 
It Cleanses- - -Purities• - - Beautifies

Save the Coupons for Premiums.

ci y Four.
Tracy, lyr_________ H
Waynes, comedy duo;
three *erv funny moving pictures.

For next week an unusually wïrontf 
bill has been arranged. Amohg ttv 
big features will be The Elite Four, a 
clever company of male musicians In 
fancy uniforms. They open their at t 
with a brass quartette, after which 
come a solo on filled water bottles, a Characteristic 

Things for 
Wedding Gifts

cornet solo, a taxaphono quartette, and
others. They are all accomplished mu
sician» and the act has been one of 
the biggest of late successes on the cir
cuit. Saona Is a male Impersonator, 

t whose subjects Iffclude lAndfew Càr- 
mgÈ|e|jjj|éTÇlrig Edward,

NEAT DESIGN-WELL MADE

Glass Cutternegie. General Grant.
McKinley and others. Harry Bqrgoyne. 
a London . oster singer, come* highly 
spoken Of He ha* a good repertoire of 
songs, ineluding "My Old Dutch," The

H*re is e neat design in a comfortably 
large roeker priced at a popular price.

Rocker is same design as illustration 
and is finished golden .oak. It jg designed

<1 Particular people desire that 
their gifts possess strongly marked 
distinctive qualities. They desite 
things that stand out among the 
myriad contributions, because of 
specific differences—things that

New Creations
Slehort-Llnglsv Company will prraent 
an amu.-lng playlet entitled "Hie Own to give maximum of comfort.

The design is attractive and the work
manship and finish throughout the very 
best.

Price is fair at, each—

*J There seems to be no limit to 
to the genius of the American 
glass cutter. He devises new 
cuttings of intricate pattern readily.
executes them with $3.50 fit die occasion and reflect theh a precision 

detail that isabd accuracy of 
Indy wonderful, and finishes them 

other craftsman on earth.

superior taste of the giver._We show a splendid range of rockers, 
offering the broadest choice in design and g We invite attention to our selection 

of unduplicated pieces of Art Pottery, 
Alt Clap and Painted China, con
fident that your dearea will be wholly 
gratified, whether you intend to ex
pend much or little.

Shown on First Floor.

•s no Wclcome to ooroe in andprie» in the oily.
contributions to theg This season' inspect this stock at any time. Come up 

to the third and fourth floors and try 
these comfortable chair styles, \

galaxy of splendor and magnifia
advance of everything doneare m 

before.
1 Yoa'o -wsd to Victoria Agent• for Oat or moor Mat

Agents for “LIBBET" Ols* tresses Best Mattress for $15

SEND FOR THIS SEE OUR OFFERINGS IN REED FURNITURE
Special attention is called to the new arrivals in Reed Furniture for we 

have lately added some excellent lines to our previous splendid showing. 
Gome hi and see the offerings In this popular furniture style. When the 
warm weathef comes you'H need it and now is an excellent time to select 
a piece or two. Shown on fourth floor.

Wc have ai^ excellent little folder on
the “Proper Care of l.aee Curtains”— 

Ask for ah<>w to wash and dry them
copy when in our store, or drop a pos
tal with your address—it's free for the 
asking.

The “First” Furniture Store of 
the “Last” West. -

HOME FURNISHERS Since 1862

IOBOIIOBOI

tory of Scottish and Irish song thanMother"; GayBfitl Everett Is a sprlght- 
ly tlhWig ymrhrettp- T4«*#. -J.,«Ptioe ■ Lena the . fameu*. ScottU-h »o-
wlll have a new Illustrated song and prano She has made this intercsthSg 
new moving pl«-lures will be "lmperson- ?tudy her life’s ambition, and wHh this 
ator’e Jokes" and- "All Wool Garment." r^d |R vlew spared no time or expense 

An Amusing Study, to study voice culture under the best
Few people ever think of the ro- masters of Italy. Germany and Eng- 

manee. history, laughter arid tears that jan4 that she might present the un- 
Is wrapped UP In a ,-nuntry>-»..ngr. It ,-lu.pa„„d braotv |ier (-ountry’s im'ng, 
Ir r.rt.ln that thr. musl,. ol a nation |n ,h<. mlal, manner. Her mn-
playr no little ye* In It* hie ton- The hcr profemBon. her
plaure.quc beauty and lnten.se human* wom],rfu, volre uni1 natural .Inttrpr.- 
lly of the rente hsllad. he» 1* j j,,. ,vm, hpr imm,n»e TOreesa.

among t e gr c n/1* 'nnit* in txinpinir «>r the songs.

WE CARRY LUMBER
A long*, time before we allow Jt to 
leave this yard. It has to stay 
here until we know It Is thorough
ly dried and seasoned. If you have 
had experience with, green lumber 
you’ll appreciate thef kind you get 
from u* If you haven’t had such 
experience take It from us that 
you don't want It. Buy your lum-

JAMES LEIGH A SONS
MiHe. Office and Yard.,IAN RtSSKLL uthcr'ar*r hut in her interesting eteri*» ri G»*- Clty Office. *f Broughton fit.fist Is à 'greater authority bh the hlff' time and conditions of the country 

where the brings were composed.
Lena Duthle appears In the A, O. U. 

tv hail ojp Thursday next, under the 
inspire* of the St. Andrew's Pipe Band. 
A programme of magnificence Is prom- 

crowded house will undoubt-

song and fuqny moving pictures will 
complete «the list. ^

The flower crop of the ficllly islands 
thla year has been a record one. and 
by the time the season is ended ovet 
1.000 tons of daffodil*, hyacinths, find 
other blooms will have been tranship-' 
pedi These will yield * profit of £40,* 
000.

ised and a 
t .11 y be present.

Pantagea.
Princess Trl*4e. the beautiful mare 

with an almost human Intellect. Is do**1 
and now the greatest equine wonder 
before the public Is her young succes
sor and equal Prince Albert which 
will appear at Pant use* next week as 
on extraordinary attraction. Tho ,Pf**

A national memorial to the-late Duke 
of Devonshire, to be raised by public 
subscription. Is to take the form of a 
statue of the late Duke, to be erected 
at thê junction of the Horse Guards 
avenue and Whitehall, London,

The value of pictures in the National 
Gallery la about £1.260*000.

NO MORE DANDRUFF
To Irritate the scalp, and make the hair fall out 
after yoq use Luby’s Parisian Hair Rehewer. It 
Is a quick and abeoTute crite"Tbr ^ndruff^iiiiew 
the hair grow soft, lustrous and beautiful. At 
all druggist*. 50 cents a bottle.

R. J DEVINS. Limited, Agente, Montreal. ,

extern Canada
ur Mills Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg, Mian. LDBYS

HOUST FWMtSAC*WcO*pltTL

lib

Lillian Russell will be seen at the 
Victor!?* theatre on Mv*V.y v^iti in 
her new racing comedy "Wildfire." The 
famous beauty is presented by Joseph 
Itrooks In the play -by s 
Broadhyrst and George V. Hobart, 
which has Just « arriod her thr« ug«i. a 
wonderful run In New- York. ITtv bt*>ry 
Was not written with Ml»* Russell In • 
view, but it fits a.s .perfectly as if it h.t.1 | 
l«een and her work is of a sort that «»**- j 
tabllshea lier In an entirely new field- l 
No longer the Queen of the Comic j 
opera. *he Is more recently referred to j 
as the Princess of ‘ romediennes. and j 
her work as Mr*. Henrietta Barrington# , 
the heroine of this story, will be In a 
sense a revelation (o her friends. New 
York sat up and noticed with gasps of j 
surprise the rapid stride» forward in . 
thelftsmontc art that Ittks Russett hir« 5 

• de •• n<l it was on** of the chief mat- j 
ter* of Interest In the «teeptloruLJir- ;
* oeded her.

The Character she portrays in the j 
new comedy Is that of a widow mak- ‘ 
Ing a hard fight against lmi>enrilng dls- 

. finer, ft 1» trmm*ejy bèfiuin »nq ti*e : 
quick appeal of. the developing situa-, ; 
tlons is net bet ause of any dramatic I 
effectiveness, but of the underlying ' 
Jug .that such a contest when waged j 
■with the spirit of such n pretty woman 

, a« Miss Russell makes her, I* *ure: to 
give to every heart.

Then- an- three distlnn talls upon 
Miss Russell's power* of Impersona
tion in the different acts and In all she 
VrbtW* an effective r-mpreheneem to 
hear mingleir with that |remarkable 
poise arid tranquility of spirit, for which 
she la noted. Her jdaylng-is illuminat
ing. In dressing the scene* Miss Rus- 

three gnwrin that are of the 
latest mothv Her t»eauty M» synonlm- 
<»us with perfect style ahd her feml.n -

. -Mue, «
In the sartorialldisplay of this radiant]
princess of ••omedtenne*.

,’WlIdflre" Is faultlessly staged, and I 
Its second act has the novelty of as- j 
,iect and the « harm of realism to make 
It n 'departure. There la an exterior to Î 
introduce It and a beautiful home set- j 
ting for the frame of the third act , 
which reflects the Russell taste.

In her supporting company Miss Ru»- 
cll has the service* of players who 

were .gathered...About her for their re 
wpectlve fitness to tlie character» to be
iM.rtrnyc » in th«* list will be found.I __ — •- -- -T- 
Simon Wlttele as the trainer, and Will The celebrated beauty who appear* at the Victoria Theatre Monday night.

IPURITy FLOUR
we want every housewife in British Cetombia to ask for PURITY the next time floor Is heeded, 

AND GET IT. THEN WE KNOW YOU WILL ALWAYS USE IT.
Dally Capacity
I 3,000 Bags Makes More Bread and Better Bread.
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PROSPEROUS corn
nity. thriving l>v plesP

«
 utiL .lAii.ur. u *u Mgyfcv- 

able thing to contem
plate. To one who ran ret ail the 
Hue homestead» that thickly line 

the old Grimsby roatl near Ham-
trim ranOntario.

bat’k the panoramic- view spread
before tin: eye of the summer
tourist from the top of Brock's 
monument on Quetuiston Heights, 
or "who ean revive the mental pic
ture of any thriving community 
ttf small fruit farms, tin m- ph-a«-

u1ll be find;ant reminisyeny.es
engges'ted by a tlrive along the ;
nt>rtheri> outskirts of Victoria.

Here are conditions almost ideal 
for fruit growing. Soil, climate, 
market—all have already borne 
successfully the test of experi
ence. Along the extension of 
Quadra street is a succession of

itnrns.i iubùïviSToh,
8Sjt. <(**»**itSTATJL V»

small holdings whose fine houses. 1 . iteserro/* hill vr
P JgorniHtfoBQ. jt

trim lawns, well tilled vineyards 
and flourishing orchards speak el
oquently, not only for the present
prow|»'rity of their owners, but.
also for the firm faith of these 
men in the future of fruit grow- SUBURBSNORTHERNVICTORIAM A P
teg in the district

A typical residence on o»e of 
these farms is illustrated in an 
accompanying cut, it lies within 
two miles of the heart of the city. 
Its water .supply is derived from 
the city main. Modem eonven- 
imees stn-h as the telephone ami 
electric light are available to it. 
It combines in an enviable degree 
the advantages of both city and 
country life.

One advantage of fruit growing of a great city than a country 
over grain growing or mixed thoroughfare, 
farming is That it insures the The farm just described has 
proximity of congenial neighbors, even now bo lack of neighbors. 
From five to ten acres is an av- Soon it will have many more, for 
I rage Hxe for a frljit farm. lienee it overlooks the broad acres of the 
a road through a settled fruit Tofmie estate, where, otrland long 

district resembles more cleared and cultivated, is room for

of marketable autumn apples to 
the tree. Many of the smaller 
fruits promise good returns this 
year. If anywhere there is to be 
found, for the man of modest 
means, the promise of an ideal life 
—useful, independent, not too la
borious—it lies in such conditions 
as those jest deseféhad.

The farm whose owner is housed fruits are now flourishing, 
here so comfortably is one of six how recent have been the 
acres. At its southern end is a of clearing the land. Apple 
fringe of tall firs such as, two mere whips last year, are, p 
years ago,, covered tin- whoh- out valiant leaves and bra 
farm. Piles of cord wood at the In three years more, if the 
foot of the slope on which rhu- of their experienced and 
barb. ' strawberries. currants, conservative owner are re 
blackberries and other small : I bey will be bearing half I

pension. Besides the returns de
rivable from a rich and product
ive soil they offer the certainty of 
a constantly enhancing value that 
will keep pace with the north
ward growth of the city. . The 
conservative nature of such a

growing
the principal street of a suburb

Road Subdivision of The
- -6. ... •    ' ....    :  .    

■Yates Estate——----- -——
Lots at From $160 to Each

A very large proportiobeautifullyThis property n reONLY
for cultivation, best of soilsituated and close to SIX LOTS LEFT

AT $15 0car line

The B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS

VICTORIA, B.-GPhone 125GOVERNMENT STREET

■ora
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VICTORIA’S 
NORTHWARD 

GROWTH
STRIDES OF THE CITY PRO

GRESSIVE AS NOTED 
IN THE NORTH 

END.

One of the historic estates whose 
names have lung been household 
words in Victoria, the Tolmie es
tate, is now going the way of its 
obl-time neighbor», the Work, the 
Fin lay sou and the Fairfield es
tates. Too valuable for pasture 
land, it is being subdivided into 
city lots or suburban fruit farms.

iu the wide are* between the 
Saanich road end Cook street, the 
estate offers every variety of 
building site. The comparatively 
level land along the Douglas street 
ear line is already nearly all in 
the hands of iwrraanent owner*, 
lyoximi.ty to water mains and the 
ear lines, combined with the at
tract mw-wf-very -moderato-price#,....
in easy payments, have been the 
factors in accomplishing this re
sult. A few more lots, such as 
those of the Dupptitt Road sub
division, are still proeurable in - 
this neighborhood, through the 
firm of Swinerton & Musgrave.

Along Vloverdale avenue, which 
is now being graded, buddings are 
at present limited iu number. As- 

| rending the rising ground toward 
Cumberland avenue, conditions 
begin to change. This beautiful 
street, already lined with the sub
stantial homes of well-to-do fruit „ 
growers, illustrates the invariable 
tendency of discriminating buyers 
to choose the higher sites. “A sec
ond Rockland avenue” is the de
scription applied to this pictur
esque street by its admirers. Far
ther out. beyond Cloverdaie ave
nue. along ”8” street. Oak street, 
and the Saanich road are many 
desirable lots. These are all un
der the sole control of the firm of 
Swinerton & Mils grave-. They are 
ofTi-reiT m sites varying front Ml 

j acre to ten acres. Desirable as 
thev are at present for suburban 
homes and small fruit farms, these 
lots have the immense additional 
advantages of being" directly in 
the line of the city’s future ex-.

VICTORIA ARM

Easy Terms : $50 Cash, $10 Per Month Will Buy Any of Them. Discount for Cash. 
_. . . Allowance of $100 for Acreage, $50 for Half Acres.

Call for a Map.

4
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statement can beat be realized by 
recalling that the i^oat remote of 
them is only two miles from the 
heart of the city! • and in close 
proximity to the city’s principal 
avenue of approach, the Saanich 
road, which serves the rich farjn-

VIOTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1909.

face of the wall. Into theéé, con
crete is poured from dump cars 
running around the top of - the 
wall and allowed to set' before the 
adjacent section is touched.

An incline railway at two cor
ners of the reservoir is used for

needing street ear service; but no
where throughout all 'this im- 
ihense section is there a point 
from which signs of present ac
tivity, promising rapid advance
ment", are not easily visible. Work
ingmen’s homes in process of

—

GROWING TIME ON QUEEN S AVENUE.

ing and fruit growing district of 
the Saanich peninsula.

{
TjHE EMPRESS. SUBDIVISION.

..... .......... With land beyond the city lim
its slowly but surely passing into 
the hands of home-builders, it is 
little wonder that closer in activ
ity in real estate should be cor
respondingly greater. Under the 

tPrrj vigorous advertising policy of the 
Island Investment company, pub
lic interest in the property known 
as the Empress subdivision has 
been well maintained throughout 

* the week. Within two weeks after 
the inception of its vigorous ad
vertising policy the company was 
able to report the sale of nearly 
every one of the seventy odd lots 
in the subdivision. That the prices 
asked were well within the actual 
value of the lots was shown by the 
fact that more than half of the 
lota sold were re-listed with the 
company for sale at increases in 
price ranging from $50 up. Even 
at the advanced price there ia still 
in these lots a splendid opportu
nity for speculative buying. Cer
tainly. when one thinks of lota sit
uated but little more than a half- 

- mile from the heart of a city that 
is growing, it is easy to believe 
they find ready buyers .at prices 
ranging from $450 up.
THE NEW CITY-RESERVOIR.

A work which, considering its 
magnitude, has attracted little 
public attention, is now nearing 
completion in the north end of the 
city. Possibly the ne\^ name of 

’ Reservoir Hill, appearing tn re
cent real estate advertisements, 
has been the first intimation to 
some that a work of such magni
tude as the new- city reservoir was 
under construction.

Just a year ago—April. 28th, 
1908, to be exact—the wojr com
menced. In another month it is 
expected the work will be com
pleted.

In shape, the surface * of the 
reservoir is practically a rhom
bus. For those whose recollection 
of geometrical definitions is grow
ing dim, it will be well to imagine 
a square whose sides have beeq 
pulled out of the perpendicular. 
The four sides remain of equal 
length, hut the four right angles 
become two acute and two obtuse. 
Each side of the new reservoir is,.. 
362 feet in length. The depth is 
26 feet. These dimensions give 
a total capacity of 16,000,000 gal
lons. In eaaa'of accident" lo th*

■ machinery, at the pumping sta
tion this will give nearly a week 
in which to make repairs without 

- interruption of the city *ï supply 
of water.

The walls of the resjrvoir have 
been built of the earth and rook 

- excavated id making .the basin. 
From three sides, they present on 
the exterior the appearance of a 
great bank or "fill” freshly made 
on the line of a new railway. The

rut down through rock and soil 
from the original level of the hill. 
On the interior side the walls were 
first faced with stone, as shown, in 
the accompanying illustration. 
Concrete was then laid on this 
surface, and a final coat of piaster 
gi ven to the concrete. Three aides 
have been completed already in 
this manner, but the fourth, or 
south side, is still offering a few 
remaining obstacles to the drill of 
the roclunen. The manner, both 
of putting on the final coat of 
plaster and of building up the in.

> itial layer of concrete, is well il- 
lust rated in the accompanying 
ruts. Wooden forms, 20 Cud in 
width, are built against the'stone

hauling up and down the ears urfed 
for distributing rock, sand or eon- ■ 
Crete from the mixer stationed in 
the centre of the basin. A huge pile 
of rock: has still to bamoved before 
the floor can be given its final coat 
of concrete.

To prevent scoring, the em
bankment forming the exterior 
walls will be seeded with some va
riety pf grass or planted with suit
able shrubs. A - communication 
received by the water commis
sioner from German authorities 
recommends acacias, set close to
gether and trimmed to the height 
of ordinary shrubs, as the best, 
means "of preventing the ravages 
of rain or simili** scarps.

That part of the city repre-

roughly, an irregular block two 
miles in its greatest length, from 
Pandora avenue north, and a mile 
and a half in its greatest breadth, 
from the Burnside road to Cook 
street. A walk pier this great 
area shows much vacant land 
many streets in need of modern 
improvements, many parts badly

erection are seen from Douglas 
street eonsidcrahly beyond the 
city limits. The, tine houses with" 
their surrounding ■ gardens ami 
orchards along Quadra street and" 
Cumberland avenue have already 
been given scant justice in an 
rattier part of this article On 
Reservoir llill, as it will Undoubt
edly be known in the futttre. the 
builder is also active. Our illus
tration shows three typical houses 
in this quarter, two of whieh'are 
new. The new reservoir and the 
preparations for laying pipe for 
th*-~»cw main on Hillside avenue 
arç public" works , that, add civic 
activity to private enterprise in 
this promising part of the city. 
Coming closer to the heart of the

dential advantages of this fast ex
panding section of Victoria.

This is not the place to dilate 
tin the needs of *ny part of the 
city. Theapurpose of this article 
is served rather ' by noting what 
has been accomplished recently 
than wbat remains to be done. 
Yet another glance at the map 
will reveal to a' stranger the fact 
that, while car lines run along the 
Southern and western bounds of 
the area under discussion, not a 
single foot of street railway trav
erses it. In the face of such a 
condition it is marvelous that -so 
much building aeivity has been 
displayed. As to whether street 
railways should follow or should 
precede the settlement of suburbs 
there ik room for difference of 
opinion, hut that there is now a 
crying need for better transpor
tation service throughout the area 
east of Douglas street is the unani
mous opinion of the people resid
ing in it. The new Cook street 
ear «line, ;it ita'inception, passed 
Uilough tt .part.lit tbs city BVt 
nearly so thickly populated as 
would a new ear line along Hill
side avenue. It is difficult to be
lieve that tile extending of the 
ft'C". Electric éontpahyV tracks 
along this avenue ran bo-much 
longer delayed. _ Where .BTfifit J». 
waiting. transportation companies 
are usually not backward in 
crashing after it. The faith that 
a new.ear line must soon he built 
in the north end to parallel those 
of Fort street and Pandora ave
nue accounts, we believe in some 
measure . for the present very 
active demand for building sites 
within the area such a line would 
serve. .

ited in the map on page 1 j ia, city, building activity .to corre
spondingly increased. "Growing 
Time on Queen's Avenue,’ ’ as 
represented in the accompanying 
cut, has been a time as brief as it 
has been strenuous. The new j irregularly with far more ancient

TRANSFORMING THE WORK 
ESTATE.

Next week the Island Develop
ment company will place on the 
market • the historic property 
known as the Work estate. Every
one familiar with Unit part of 
Victoria north of Pembrooke 
street knows well the old cottage, 
nestling auinig ivy-dad0 oaks, 
which is represented in the adver
tisement of. the company on an
other page. Standing at an acute 
angle to* King’s road, surrounded

■the most direct, line ; when houses 
were built, not in alignment with 
other houses of similar pattern; 
but in the position that best 
suited the whim or the artistic con
ception of the builder.

The lover of the antique, how
ever, has a keener pleasure await
ing him if Jie should stroll through 
the grounds! The old Work home, 
it has just been said, is surrounded 
by still more ancient structures. 
One of these is the old log house 
which was the first permanent 
home of the founder of the fam
ily in pioneer days. It has known 
many of the vicissitudes, and some 
of the indignities, to which age is 
unfortunately subject. The stout 
walls that were once a defence 
against lurking human foes, as 
well as a shelter from Nature’s 
milder assaults, have since per
fumed a like office for successive 
generations of feathered inmates. 
The old fire-place still stands. 
When' the blazing log once radi

to furnish a fresh illustration of 
the city’s progress. The new Vic
toria has need of the ground cov
ered by the old buildings. Streets 
nowadays must run in straight 
lines. One of those lines cuts 
fairly through the present site of 
the old cottage. Vancouver street, 
now being extended by the city 
along the eastern boundary of the 
City Park, will be continued from 
Bay street to King's road as a pri
vate enterprise by the Island In
vestment company. Empress 
street, similarly opened and grad
ed by the same company, stands as 
a guarantee of the thoroughness 
and,, expeditiyi which will char
acterize the new work. AH a pre
liminary, Hi^g^M house must be 
removed.

Pursuing the vigorous policy 
Which has made so signal a 
success in disposing of the 76 
Inis of the Empress subdivision, 
the Island Investment 
now offer for sale, subdivided into

a ted its cheerful warmth the sfr city lots of the usual size, a per

117 fee 
will be «|E8 
subdivision 
lion of |1,1 
has happene 
will happen 
two years tl 
held off the 
complicate 
pretty an/

PROPOS

Direct

fitly buildings 
go up oil Un

building rcstrir- 
ill rule. What 

n Queen’s avenue 
Jain here. Within 
Worjf estate, long 

■aljy market by legal 
will be dotted with 

substantial homes.
improvements:

affecting all the north 
end sutiirbanites whose coinings 
and go figs to and from the city 
are by. way of Douglas street jis 
the proposed plan Mr the beauti
fication of the area surrounding 
the fountain. It will be recalled 
that a plan of this work was sub- 
lfiitted some time ago by the parks 
superintendent to the city council. 
The decision reached by the coun
cil, after going, into the details of 

umpany the plan, was that it called for too 
large an expenditure of money to 
be undertaken at the present time.

Central Park school and the pro
posed new St. Barnabas church 
will be building* adding equally 
to the anpearaned and to the real-

structures, it carries the mind 
back irresistibly to days when the 
only street* Were trails that fol
lowed the mod convenient, not

A FRUIT GROWER’S HOME.

cretive hen may now deposit the 
matutinal egg ; but about the old 
place «till clings a romantic 
charm that things modern can 
never wholly achieve.

A remembrance of Victoria’s 
past, the present cottage is soon

tion of the old'homestesd. In all, 
thirty-fiv^e lots will be available. 
These, offered at very low 
prices, from *150 up. will undoubt
edly find a ready sale. The soil 
is unusually rich. Every lot 
fronts cast sir west. Each is 50x

The scheme contemplated the 
putting in of a cement base 
around the present fountain and 
boulevarding the fronts of the 
surrounding blocks. The farthest 
the council felt prepared to g» 
was to improve only t*e small plot 
immediately surrounding the 
fountain. •

Recently, by another demon
stration of the public spirit be
coming more and more common in 
Victoria, the property owners in 
the neighborhood have indicated 
their willingness to contribute a 
sufficient- amount to justify the 
adoption of the more ambitious of 
the two schemes. The,probability 
is now that what has long been an 
unsightly spot will be made a 
source of civic pride.

A'work of far greater magni
tude affecting the north end ia the 
proposed improvement of the 
Spring Ridge gravel pits. After 
years of agitation, the residents of 
this neighborhood appear to'be at 
last within measureable distance 
of realizing tWir pet ambition."The 
plans for the work have been pro
visionally approved. It remains 
only to raise the funds necessary 
for the prosecution of the work.

The area most affected lies be
tween Queen’s avenue and North 
Park streets from north to south, 
and between Fenyvood road and 
Chambers street from east to west. 
The regrading of this area will en
tail the expropriation by the pity 
of property at present assessed for 
more than #36,000. As an offset 
to- tine-expense will lie tlte-eew- 
mous amount of sand aud gravel 
that will be made available for 
corporate purposes. Many houses 
will have iu be lowereiLte tilt iltw 
level, while others will have foun-1 
dations built under them after the 
miirnmr -miw- familiair. -tn-all-—Khu.
have seen the work of regrading 
Seattle’s pn-eipitous streets. It is 
estimated that the value of the 
property in the neighborhood di
rectly affected will be enhanced 
fully one hundred per cent.
DELICATE LITTLE CHILDREN 

MADE WELL AND STRONG '
TUe tittle ones are fnitl. Their hoi* 

on III#, Is »ll*ht. A slight dleorder 
may become serious If not promptly 
attended to. At the very ft ret symp- 
4om of trouble Baby's Own Tablets 
should be riven. This medicine 
promptly cures indigestion and all 
stomach troubles, constipation, diar
rhoea. and brings the little teeth 
through painlessly. You can give the 
Tablets with equally good results to 
the new-born baby or well-grown Êtilld. 
Mrs. R. G. Flewell. Uxbridfre. On!., 
says: **| have used Baby’s Own Tab
lets and find them, a perfect medicine 
for stomach and bowel troubles." Sold 
by medtvlne dealers or by mall at dfc 
cents a box from the -Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.. BrockvtUe, Ont.

/

Asesan. In Southern Japan. • has the 
largest volcanic crater In the World, tt 
measures fourteen mUM across one way, 
and more thàn ten miles the othat. —
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THE OLD WORK HOUSE, AMID ITS HISTORIC OAKS.
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SHOWING HOW WE HAVE SUBDIVIDED THE 
WORK ESTATE. i

Take a. Walk Over This 
Property To-morrow

See how the North End of the 
town is > growing. Use your 
imagination. Realize what a vol
ume of 'building the next six 
months must see in this district.

What a Chance for the 
... Early Investor !
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WORK
A New Subdivision to 
Provide for Victoria’s 
Northern Expansion

WHERE REALTY SNAPS WILL 
RULE NEXT WEEK

ON MONDAY that beautiful old property known to Vic
torians as the Work Estate will go on sale at our 

offices as a subdivision lying between Bay Street 
and King’s Road and situated immediately 

north of the Empress Subdivision.

SLL THE NATURAL ADVANTAGES 
that have made this latter property sell with 

such phenomenal rapidity will apply equally well 
to the Work Estate.

Do you know the old Work Estate? Have you 
seen the splendid old oaks, the growth of centuries 
that surrounded the old house on King’s Road ! 
Have you trod the rich green turf that year after 
year has been in preparation for the pretty homes 
that soon will dot it ? Before Victoria's northern 
growth beauty spots must change; the Work Estate 
like the Empress Subdivision is needed to accom
modate the influx of new comers who will this 

year make Victoria their home.

WILLSELL

Quarter Cash, Balance 6,12 and 18 Months

ON THIS PROPERTY A $1,500 BUILDING RESTRICTION
WILL RULE

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.

Lots in the Work Estate !

-LIMITED-

t D. C. REID, President and Manager. 1 t*?i

Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Ch
aoc 1001 300! 30E
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BALFOURS PA TENTS, Ltd.
INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 26th, 1909.

Capital, $100,000 $40,000 Preference Shares 
$60,000 Ordinary Shares

The Company -4----

o

Has been organized to acquire a two-pronged safety railway 
spike invented and patented by John W. Balfour-----

It’s Rights
In addition to the Balfour spike,, the company has acquired all 
fights in a machine specially designed for the manufacture of 
these spikes. The company has also acquired the sole rights m 
an improvement to the Balfour Spike, designed to prevent the 
creeping of rails.

It’s Claims
‘ The inventor claims that this self-locking spike can be manu

factured at a cost not materially greater than that of the ordin
ary spike, and materially less than that of the lag screw spike.

It’s Patent
(Extract from Letter)

O

United States Patent Office, 
Washington, D.C., April 15th, 1909.

JOHN W. BALFOUR,
Care of Victor J. Evans, Washington, D.C.

Sir,—Your application for a patent for an improvement in 
spikes filed Sept. 1,1908, has been examined and allowed.

(Signed) E. B. MOORE,
Commissioner of Patents.

It’s Income
Will be derived from royalties and the sale of manufacturing 
rights in the principal manufacturing countries of the world.

It’s Stock
A limited number of shares is now offered at par value of $1.00 
per share. To secure shares at this price immediate application 
is necessary. >

I

BROKERS
GRIFFIN W. JONES,
Room 12, Metropolitan Block

JOHN W. BALFOUR,
614 Trounce Avenue

614 Trounce Ave.
Telephone 1092 BOND & CLARK

■ i- ’ ............. . .

=fc

614 Trounce Ave.
Telephone 1092

[OOl [OOl aoBOi



BUILDING IN CITY

HAS BEEN ACTIVE

==

iy Record is Made in April—List 
' of Permits Issued Dur

ing Month.

1;

The building iiermil* for the month 
of April, a» mentioned yesterday, es
tablished a record, reaching the sum 
of $187.760. The permits Issued were 
as follows: <►

Mrs. ÇS K. Bam field, Skinner street, 
$1.800. f

C. R. Thompson. Pembroke street, $1,700. 
J. Pettlcrew, Washington street. $700.
F. Partridge. Fairfield road, $2,700.
B. C. Land A Investment Co., Johnson 

street. $100.
Wilson Noble, Johnsdfi street, $1.800.
T. I.ubman. Ontario street, $1,850.
I>. Muir. Cook street. $250.

» PT Burn* A Co.. Douglas street, $1,000.
-- B-. Lmv.-Ii-.vU** street. $l'.«wo. —

Mrs. Leason, Chamberlin street, $2.400. 
W. Brown, Oxford street, $300.
Bell * Holmid. QUndrn street, $5,000.
J. Fnfrall. Niagara street, CJM.
Mrs MrPherson. Franets avenue, $l,tU«. 
O. WesterVale. Kliakespeare street, fiée»
F, Rollins. Flaguard street, $1,<C0,
A. li. Krdd..flt*uvivw street. $150.
Mrs Langley. Fort etWt. $1,300.
K. J. Martin. Hamilton street, $200.

; Waft Y«« * Co,, Cormorant streei.
•t.ieo ............'
. A. vomnason. Cormorant street. 06,0* 

J. J. Sparrow. Blanchard street. SL86&
H. Fowler, laingford str«?et, $1,800.
D. Webster. Coburg street. 11,800.
Lee Chong. Way and Lee Tan

You, It road street, $18,000. "
Mrs. Mi Ixxl. Francis street. $800.
A. JE. MiUthews. Quadra street. $1.050.
D. Handley. Burdette avenue. $2.M0.
T; 8. Gore (offices)). Langley street. 

$*,000.
II. Matheson. Vancouver street. $1.806.
C. H. Iderkley. Govern ment street. 

$3.800.
B. Ç. l.nml A Investment Co.. Langley 

street. S.’.'.i**)
Mrs. M Phipps. Prior street. $130.
J. Morrison. Albany street. $1,800.
Mrs M Col*well. View street. $150.
A. Llneham. Dallas road. $3.800 ,
Mrs. MrCnndllsh. Menâtes street. $2.300. 
8. G. Fcatherston. Seavlew street. $300.
I. «. Heater, Ontario street. $1.000.
L. J. Quagliottl. Government street, SBoro
Mrs. 'll. Grange. Third street. $206.
J. Sommers. Superior street. $4.000.
W. Rlrnle. Francis avenue. $800.
W. Lunsford. King s road. $2.750.
T. KlklwgteWi Piliweas avenue. $2.406.
8. E Matthews. Princess avenue. $2.506. 
A. H. Mitchell. Fernwood road. $1.800.
D. Bell. Fourth street. $256.
D. R. Boucher. Cedar Hill i*bad. $1.000. 
W. Baxter. I.adyamith street. $1.860. 
Capt Balvolm." John street. $2.860. v 
R. - Hctherlngton, Johnson street. $1.850. 
R. Methertngton. Niagara street, $1,750. 
T. JJotigh. Hillside avenue, $450.
W. H. Kettle. John street. $26-'. ‘
A. P. Lux ton. Oak Shade lane; $600.
LI in Dot. Herald street. $36.600.
R. Refton. Olive street. $250.
D. Grant, Hillside avenue. $350.
W. Harknes. Pandora avenue. $000.
W. Mould. Pine street. $800.
G. C. Wesher. Fort street. $500.
B. C. E. R. Co., Pembroke Street. $8.000. 
îbtal, $187.760.

=5=
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LOGGERS PREPARE

FOR SUMMER WORK

Victoria Lumber Company’s 
Camp Near Ladysmith Will 

Be Opened Shortly.

tSpedal Correspondance.)
Ladysmith, April 30 —The logging en

gine for camp 5 of the Victoria Lum
ber Company has been .taken from 
town for work In the woods. The logs 
will be loaded on cars this summer In
stead of being, dragged along the track 
as usual. Work with about a hundred 
.men will commence shortly.

The steamship Wellington, after re
ceiving a new coat of paint, is coaling 
at the wharves.

For the first time In the history of 
this city a Ladysmith lacrosse team 
took the field this evening, and before 
a large and enthusiastic crowd suc
ceeded In defeating the Extension 
tStaimr by a score of 4-0.

I4UST WAIT FOR SALARIES.

Attorneys for Calhoun
TMi ti.H in Fight

Adopt

San Francisco. May L—A restraining 
order was issued yesterday By Super- 
ior Judge Sturtevant to prevenV'the 
c4ty ajnJ.munty^JTWMrer from paying 
salarles-for April to Detective William 
J. Burns and his assistant*. The ord^r 
Is made returnable 0» May 8th. It wae 
Issued In suit enjoining payment of 
these salaries which was filed by the 
attorneys of Patrick Calhoun and the 
United Railroads in connection with 
the attack recently by Burns on the 
safes of the railroad company. It la 
alleged In the complaint that there le 
no provision In the .charter" for em
ployment by thé cMy of Burns and his 
assistants,' who are performing duties 
which belong to the police department

THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

Berlin, May 1—A. captive balloon 
belonging to the army corps was broken 
from Its moorings yesterday by a 
strong gust of wind and drifted rapidly 
over the city. In mtd-atr It caught fire 
from atmospheric electricity and came 
down half burned In a northern sub
urb. Lieutenant Gruber was the only 
passenger and he had to put up a 
desperate fight In mid-air to save hie 
life. He- was badly shaken up In the 
landing, but after his wounds had been 
di eased he was able to go In an automo
bile to hie home.

LICENSES REDUCED

..Toronto. May 1—The llcerlae commis
sioners last night cut off forty-one 
tavern licenses Instea^ of forty, which 
was the number voted on In the by-law 
at the municipal elections. The extra 
one was due to the fact that the an
nexation of East Toronto brought in 
an extra license; The licenses cut oft 
are given three months to clear out. 
but will have to pay $400 to sell In that 
time.
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This Large Estate is Divided Into Half Acre, One Acre, and Ten Acre Blocks

T IS SITUATED immediately north of the City boundary line, and possesses the very great advantage of 
having both the city water mains run through it. The Douglas street car line gives a convenient service to 

Cloverdale Avenue. The South Saanich Municipality has an appropriation for further improving Cloverdale 
Avenue. This Avenue is eighty feet in width and will open up an extent of very desirable property. The 
principal portion of the property is to a great extent protected from the prevailing winds, and slopes to the south 
making it a beautiful sunny location. It offers many

IDEAL SITES FOR HOJiES~:^SS5^I!^^mq5SrTHt5B?A~SPLEIiMD' INVESTMENT
You can purchase an acre for the price you would pay for an ordinary city lot. Its attractive scenic surround
ings and the fact that the town must grow north following the traffic of the Saanich Peninsula, is bound to 
make vaines rise.

SOLE AGENTS-

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
491.

(SUCCESSORS TO SWINERTON & ODDY)

1206 Government St. Victoria, B. C.
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CHICAGO-ALBERTA OILFIELDS

COMPANY, LIMITED
Registered Office: Pincher Creek, Alberta
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Advance,
Canada

“The Twentieth Century is Can
ada's;” so says Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, “Canada’s Grand Old Man.”

Canada begins the twentieth 
century where .the United States 
began the nineteenth. The oppor
tunities of building rapid fortunes 
are even greater in Canada, now 
than they were in the early days of 
the United States.

The richest field for investment 
and enterprise in America to-day 
is Western Canada. One of the 
richest sections of Canada js allur
ing Alberta, the link between the 
prairies and the sea.

Lord Strathcona says, “At the 
end of the twentieth century Can
ada will have a population twice as 
large as that of the British Isles.” 
This will make Canada the domi
nating unit of the British Empire.

Alberta is the “Land of Oppor 
tunity,” and the time is Now.

I
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Petroleum
Pays

Fifty years ago the American Pe
troleum Industry did not exist. 
To-day the Petroleum exported 
from the United States brihgs a 
cash return into that country, of 
$10,000 per hour, 24 hours to the 
day, 365 days to the year. Petro
leum exports have added $2,000,- 
000,000 to America’s wealth.

The Canadian Oil Industry is in 
its infancy. The history of the 
United States will be rçpefited in 
Alberta Oil Fields, AND YOU 
HAVE A CHANCE TO GET IN 
ON THE GROUND FLOOR.

Bid oil chances are fur tire nh-rfc 
It is a time for quick decision. For
tune knocks once at a man’s door, 
she doesn’t keep on ringing the 
bell.

Oil stock offered at $1 per share 
to-day may pay $1 a share in divi
dends before the New Year bells of 
1910 ring out. J

Telephone 1092

CAPITAL
43,000,000

Divided into 3,00O,00Q 
5 Shares of $1.00 Each,
------ Fully Paid Up

and

Non-Assessable

FACTS ARE STUBBORN 
THINGS

We know we have the oil, for it appears on the sur
face, and in the centre of our six square miles are a 
seepage and spring of unusual size.

Dr. Dawson, Dr. Selwyn and other authoritative 
geologists tell us that great subterranean pools of oil 
underlie the Pincher Creek District

It was Dr. Dawson who predicted the wealth of the 
Kootenay s, add foresaw years ago the present-day 
oil activities of Alberta.

The Chicago-Alberta Company’s Oilfields are on the 
direct line of the old Kootenay trail over which Dr. 
Dawson passed.
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<?«/<* Wealth in

BOND & CLARK

Few r zalizc. the phenomenal for
tunes being made daily in oil. The 
cost of producing a barrel of oil is 
5 cents, and the average selling 
price is $1.15. An oil well which 
sppuigjj barrels daily earns 150 p :■ 
cent, annually on its cost; one pro
ducing 10 barrels a day earns 300 
per cent.; a 35-barrel well gives a 
dividend of 1,000 per cent., and a 
100-barrel well, 3,000 per cent. A 
well which yields one barrel a day 
richly pays for operation.

Two Thousand Per 
Cent.

Is the average advance of the st-v-k 
of thirty oil companies in the 
United States.

No Preferred 
Stock

Every man who subscribes for stock 
under the present offering, whether 
he buy one share or 10,000, will en
joy the same proportion of interest 
as the promoters and officers and 
heavy shareholders of the Com
pany. Each man who comes in 
now comes in on the GROUND 
FLOOR, and when oil is struck, 
will enjoy, a pro rata share of divi
dends. x

Accommodation
Offer

At the request of many intending 
investors, the Board of JMauage- 

have matle ■ a • time-payment 
concession. The block of shares 
offered for immediate selling at 20 
cents cash, may be secured on time 
payments at 25 cents per share, 
one-fifth of the purchase price cash 
with application, and the balance 
in four consecutive monthly pay
ments of a like sum.

Telephone 1092

o

614 Trounce Avenue. General Agents for Vancouver Island
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v Among City Churchps
. ■ , i ,

Time*, a considerable amount has been 
promised, bringing the total within 
easy reach of 15.000. A vestry meeting 
wjttt be held in July.
*+rn will matte a final .report and It ha» 
been decided that when thé rum of 
*6.006 In cash has been secured the 
work of erecting |ho building wl|lrbe 
started. A » pedal committee has been 
appointed to look Into the question of 
plans and it Is hoped to have every
thing ready when the money ta ht 
sight.

. To-morrow’s Services.—A. special -ser- 
» vice, will be held to-morrow morning, 

«'hen the Oddfellows of the city will 
atteml divine service In 8t. Barnabas 
church. A special programme of music 
has been arranged and it is expected 
to make the service bright and Inter
esting. There will be a large number 
of Oddfellows present, and the church 
will be taxed to Its utmost capacity to 
accommodate the congregation that 
will surely gather.” The Rev. E. O. Mil
ler. who 4s grand chaplain of the order, 
win preach a sermon on “The Good 
Samaritan.”

PRESBYTERIAN 
Pint Church.

Adult Bible Claàà—During the ab
sence of J. McLorie, teacher of the 
adlilt Bible class, who Is on a visit to 
*Wïa&taaK« the lesson will be taught 
each Sunday by R. VanMunster. Mr. 
Van Munster has splendid qualifications 
ag a teacher, and his work last Sunday 
■ws* greatly enjoyed try the rtns*.

ladles’ Aid Society.—The monthly 
meeting of the Ladles' Aid Society .will 
be held next Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Capt. Gould. Slmcoe 
street. All the members are urged to 
be present

Union wuh held recently with the fol
lowing result: President, Miss L. A. 
Blackwell; vice-president, John Prov
inces secretary, Miss May Clark; treas
urer. Alfred Bel lick; organist, Miss May 
Selllck. The inductive study of the 
Life of Christ being conducted- by the c'i 
pastor IS greatly enjoyed by the mem
bers of the union, and good meetings 
are held each week.

ANGLICAN, 
fit. Saviour**.

Sale of Work.-The .Society of Willing 
Workers will hold a sale of work and 
concert next Wednesday afternoon and 
evening in the school room ot 8t- Sa
viour's church. There will be a large 
number of useful and fancy articles on 
Wte and tea win be iervad. in the 
evening a splendld_musicai programme 
has been provided for which there will 
be a small charge for admission. The 
ladles of the church and the young 
workers aré combining to make the 
event a complete success and they con
fidently look forward to the support of 
the congregation and friends.

fit. Barnabas.
New Church.—Gratifying success Is 

being met with In the canvass for funds 
for the church building Since the last houre; Th* example set Is not going to1 

"KflW was made which appeared in" the ^WTS the" young women So not

Ummanucl.
Painting Church. — The painters are 

at work on the church buildings and 
other improvements are being carried 
out which will help bring the church 
premises up to date.

Renovated Room —The young men’s 
class did u fine piece of work lately by 
cleaning, kalsoming and decorating 
their classroom during their spare

meqn to he behindhand In having their 
room made beautiful.

Sunday Services. — On Sunday the 
Bsstejr v pjcurli morning and
evening. In the morning he proposes 
to-follow up his la.it Sunday morning’s 
serfnon on Jacob and tile Angels, by 
speaking on Jacob's strange experience 
at PenieL The evening service wHi as
sume a special character and many 
friends are looking forward to ft. won
dering .how it will work. Out. At the 
close of the service, which Is specially 
adapted for young people, there will 
be a social’ hour with music and re
freshments. and to which everybody Is 
welcome. Young people are specially 
invited.

Popular Lecture— A lecture dp “The 
Story of the Earth.” will be given In 
the auditorium of the church on Mon
day by A. J Plneo The lecture will he 
Illustrated by a number of beautiful 
lantern elides,, re presenting the strange 
forms of animal and vegetable life, 
which existed on the earth countless 
year* before the appearance of man. 
It Iff expected that the address will 
be deeply Interaatlgig _an4 highly ia- 
structlve. Thé meeting opens at 8 
o'clock,,.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan. v

Successful AnnîversâryTHe Spring 
Ridge 8un day school held very success
ful anniversary services last Sunday, 
both morning and afternoon. There 
were large- congregations st" both ser
vices. The Rev. W. J. Knott, of Na- 
naihto, preached very acceptably In the 
morning, and in the afternoon there 
was an open session of the school, at 
.which addresses were given by Mr. 
Knott and the pastor. Rev. T. E. Hoi-

SCRAPIE
THE STOMACH

Dangerous and Painful Operation 
Avoided by Taking ■‘Fruit-a- 

tivee.”
I suffered for many months with 

dreadful Stomach Trouble, with voml|- 
ing and constant pain, and I could 
retain practically riothfifg 

My doctor stated that I must go to 
the hospital and undergo an operation 
of scraping the stomach and be fed by 
the bowels for weeks. AH the medicine 
the doctor gave me I vomited at once. 
1 was dreadfully alarmed, but I dread
ed an operation and had refused.

Club Meeting.—The last meeting of j ling. On Tuesday evening the annual
) the winter’s term of the First Presby

terian Cljib was held last Monday. 
There was a good attendance of mem 
bars and much Interest was taken In 
the proceedings. The annual election of 
officers took place with the fallowing 
refait; Hon. president. Rev. .Dr. Camp
bell; president. P. McKee hole (re- 
ctecied); vice-president. Walter G. 
Brown; secretary. R. Morrison; treas
urer, Mrs. J. O. Brown ; c hairman so
cial committee, Miss MiUar; literary 
committee, J. a. Brown; music com
mittee. Mrs. Hall. It is probable that 
the club will hold a series of reunions 
during the summer months, although 
no regular sessions of the club will be 
held. The meetings during the past 
writer have been well attended, and 
the interest has been fully sustained. 
The session Just closed has been In 
every way a success, and the members 
of the" club are looking forward to a 
« ontinuatiyn of the useful..and helpful 
jnwtln*...

W. Andrew*». -
Mated Preacher.—To-morrow morning 
ev. - Whittier, of Oreyfrlar’» church, 
rtnidad, will preach In m. Andrew’s 

church. Dr. Whittier is a Nova Scotian, 
hot has been In the West Indies some 
than es pester of Oreyfrlar*. church: 
elWch Is an exceedingly flourishing 
congregation. The Canadian Presby
terian church haa a very strong mis
sionary cause In I he West Indies, and 
many will be glad of the opportunity 
to hear one who la In direct touch with 
this work. ,

New Choir Leader.-Mr. Pollard who 
has been recently appointed choir lead
er at dt. Andrew's church, will have 
charge of the choir for the first time 
to-morrow He Was at the practice tort 
evening and the members of the choir 
are looking forward to an increased in
terest in the musical part of the ser
vices under his direction. Jesse Lone- 
AeM will continue as organist of the 
church and this combination of musical 
talent la expected to lead to aome de
velopments. not only In the regular ser
vices of the Church, but also In the Une 
of public recitals and concerts.

éTÿT—TfieToung 
People s Society will hold lheir regular
Jjgsflg*••TnliT.ITWln» Jim.. The.
meeting Is under the auspices of the 
levât Iona i committee and a prog ram nV 
iaa been arranged consisting of an ad 

dress by Rev C. Burnett, pastor of 
First Baptist church, instru'mentaijiolo 
by Mrs. Slmpeon. vocal eolo by Mrs 
Helen A. Brydges. and a recitation by 
Mrs. McCallum. The members will cor
dially welcome visitors to the meeting.

I St. Paul a
A Pleasant Innovation.—The " pastor. 

Rev. D. MacRae, was Unable to con
duct the regular prayer service on 
Thursday last and those who had gath- 

v friendly
visit to the Methodist church wer»""tbe 

' 366K A. 8. 'Roberts was conducting the
prayer meeting in connection with that 
elmiyl), The Msthodisth t MitifinJ n 
cordial welcome to their fellow work
ers and a splendid meeting w»a held in 
which many took part. At the close of 
the meeting some time was spent in 
social Intercourse and the gathering 
dispersed with many expressions of 
good will on the part of both congre
gations. w

BAPTIST.
Tabernacle.

Services —The Rev F. T 
; will conduct both services to

morrow. In the evening he whi dls- 
| <u*e the situation in Eastern Europe 

and the probable effect upon the world 
The Sim of the sermon is “The His 
torieat Antecedents of the Moslem 
< rill*, and Its Prophetic Solution.” In 
the morning his subject will be “The 
MetcblieAait Priesthood 1 

B. Y. P. V.—The aftnuul election (»f 
of the Baptist Young People s

Sunday
Tapaeott

concert and eoclal was held. Mr. Wes- 
cott. , the superintendent.r was In the 
chair, and an excellent programme was 
rendered. Addresses were delivered by 
Rev. W. Stevenson, pastor of Emman
uel Baptist church, and Rev. T. E. Boi
ling. A solo was sung by Mrs. Craw
ford, recitations were given by Mrs. 
McCaltum and Mr. A. Wilson, and Miss 
Bunt gave a reading.

Preaching Services. — Commencing 
with to-morrow evening meetings for 
public worship will be held In the 
Spring Ridge Sunday school every Sun
day evening at 7.80. The services will 
be conducted by local preachers and it 
is hoped to make them pleasant and 
helpful to all.

Kpworth League—Number* of the 
Metropolitan Kpworth League report 
having had a very pleasant time last 
Monday, when they paid a friendly 
visit to the Young Peoples Society of

( hnr< ^
Young Women h Club.—À meeting of 

the Young Women’s Club was held on 
Wednesday evening last in the school 
room. Addresses were delivered by 
Mrs. W. O Sheldon and Mrs. A. E. 
Mitchell. Miss Blakeway sang a solo 
and «1 duet was rendered by the Misses 
Jones. The evening was very enjoy
able and every item on the programme 
was thoroughly appreciated by the 
members of the club.

Meeting of official l*..,ard.-The last 
meeting for 4he conference year of the 
joint boards ot Metropolitan churdfc 
was held <>n Wedneadgy evening. There 
Was a good attendance of members and 
the reports given of the year’s work 
Were most encouraging. In very de
partment of the church’s enterprise 
there were gratifying advances and a 
splendid report will he presented to the 
district nWtlng which assembles in 
Nanaimo next week.

Prayer Service,—A very interesting 
meeting was held on Thursday 
last The subject discussed was “The 
most magifieent passage In thre Blbtef' 
and’ a great raaijy took part in the 
meeting. ___ _______

Sunday services —To-morrow mom-

low* conference of the M E. churrh. 
will preach and In the evening the ngs- 
tor, Her. T. E. Honing. wRh-prea<h a 
special sermon on ’’Betting.” Mr. Hol- 
llng hopes to reach thé ears of the men 
of the city ahd will be glad to wel
come* to the c«mgregatlon those who 
afé not in the habit of ^attendlhg. as 
well as regular church-goers. The 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper *111 be 
administered at both services to-mor-

Centennlal.
Sunday School Anniversary. - To

morrow win be a day of rejoicing In the 
Sunday school, It being anniversary 
day.. The

1 had heard of “Frult-a-tlvea” and 
the great success they were having In 
all Stomach Troublée, and I decided 
to try them.* Tv my surprise, the 
"Fruit-a-tlves” not only remained on 
the stomach, but they alnrchecked the 
vomiting. I immediately began to Im
prove. and tri three days the pain was 
easier and I was decidedly better. I 
continued to take “Fruit-a-tlves” and 
they completely cured me.

Mrs. Austin Halnstock.
“Fruit-a-tlves” are 50b. a box. 6 boxes 

for 12.50. trial box 26c. At dealers or 
from Frult-a-tlvea, LAmtted, Ottawa.

pi^«nhkp« iff . tw* church In
British Columbia, and will doubtless 
attract a large crowd. In the after
noon there will be an open session of 
the Sunday school at which a pro
gramme of songs and recitations will 
be given by the scholars and an ad
dress by Rev. T. E. Hotting.

Quarterly Board —The fourth meet
ing of the quarterly official board will 
be held on Monday evening next. The 
reports of the year’s work will be read 
and the officers will have splendid re
ports tos make In every department of 
the church's activity. I£ ty hoped that 
eyery member j)f the board will be pre
sent.

Men’s choir. The member* of the 
congregation wrwre greatly pteftied with 
the singing of the mate ve*ce -choir of 
the church last Sunday evening, a riff 
it Is hoped that they will lie heard 
again In the near future The service* 
of last Sgnday were of very especial In- 
ferest, the splendid parade service of

the Fifth Regiment attracting the larg
est congregation that has been seen In 
the church for some time. The evening 
congregation was also good and much 
Interest is being manifested In the 
spiritual work of the church.

Ladles* ’Aid Society.—Last Wednes
day afternoon the anngal meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society was held when 
th.* following officers were elected: 
President. Mrs.'8. Johns; secretary. 
Mrs. Mills; treasurer, Mrs., W. N. Mit
chell. The year’s work has been very 
successful Indeed and a handsome sum 
is In the treasury to be spent In refurn
ishing t*he parsonage.

Sunday School Offlcers.-^AT'the an
nual meeting...of the Sunday school
board of management the following of- 
ficerx were elected : Superintendent. 
W. C. Holt; assistant superintendent. 
C. R. Deavtlle; secretary. A. Deaville; 
treasurer. E. Parsons: librarian. George 
Holt. The school has the largest at
tendance in It* history and the reports 
to be read to-morrow at the open ses
sion will show a wonderful Increase 
over other years.

Victoria West.
Sumlay School.—The annual meeting 

of the board of management of the 
Sunday school wa* held last Wednes
day evening In the church. The pas
tor. Rev. A E. Roberts, presided. The 
report* of Lb* officer* shewed that the 
school had made considéra ble^dvanee- 
ment during the past year and th.* in
terest was well maintained through all 
the departments. The following officers 
were elected; 'Superintendent, A. Webb; 
assistant superintendent. Dr. L. Hall; 
secretary. Geo. Bowden; assistant sec
retary, Wallace McKieL.treasurer. Mrs. 
A. E. Roberts: librarian. Miss Beth 
Beattie The organised adult Bible 
class also held a business meeting the 
same night. The treasurer, W* R. 
Dunn, resigned his office owing to hie 
removal to Cumberland In the near fu
ture. and Miss Irene Black was elect
ed In his place. - A resolution of appre
ciation of the. services rendered by Mr. 
Dunn was moved by*A. Weight, sec
onded by A. J. Daniels, and carried 
unanimously. It was resolved to hold 
the next social gathering at the house 
of Mrs Que. MonteRh. 815 James 
street, on Wednesday. May 5th.

Quarterly Board.—The reueiar quar
terly meeting of . the official board will 
he held next Monday evening at eight
ovine*, tw mng the rest "meeting 
of the board for the conference year It 
m hoped that every member will he

*y toe officers or the church will show 
ft great advance and the prospect's for 
ftjswccftwstyL year,ai* «ùmftUutig^MwL.

Mission Circle.—The members of the 
Girl’s Mission Circle, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Bond, will give an inter
esting missionary entertainment next 
Tuesday evening In the church. A very 
pleasant and profitable programme has 
been prepared and it Is honed, that 
there will be n large audience to en 
fcourage the girls in their work. The 
admission will be free, but a collection 
will he taken for the funds of the circle.

JUBILEE CONFERENCE 

OF METHODIST CHURCH

Interesting Ceremony in Un
veiling of Portraits at 

Columbia CoHege. "

Î9
PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD

TO MEET NEXT WEEK

The twentyrthird annual qeaslon of 
thé British Columbia Conference of the 
Methodist church will be held in Ne y 
Westminster, commencing May 18th, 
and continuing for about seven days. 
The meeting of the cogference will be 
notable as being the JubHee conference 
(»f the church, the coming of the first 
Methodist missionaries to the coast 
being celebrated this year. From 1858 
to 1887 the affairs of the church were 
drlected from Toronto, the churches 
In ltd# province forming what was 
known as the British Columbia Dia- 
trlvt. Bui in 18KÎ the fftfcteh Colum
bia conference was formed. The Rév. 
John A» William*. D.D., who wa* one 
of the general supcrintemkmta of the 
Methodist church, was present and 
presided ‘at the opening session. The 
Itev. Ebenezer Robson. IAD-* the pio
neer missionary, was elected first pres
ident, with Re^. Joseph Hall as'secre
tary. The session* of the conference 
were held in the okl Pam^pra gtrrct. 
Methodist étmrëh;' wWft '
known as “Wesley church.”

At the session of the conference this 
year one of the main features will be a 
"Jubilee ServTte,” to be held In Queen’s 
avenue church on May 12th. when por
traits of the four pioneer missionaries 
and of other leaders of the church will 
be unveiled. These portrait* have been 
painted by the famous Canadian ar
tist, J. W. L. Forester, and will be 
hung in Columbia college. The follow
ing portraits are to be unveiled:

E. Evans, to be unveiled by Dr. Ttios. 
Crosby, with address by E. Robson. 
D. D,

Edward White, to be unveiled by Rev. 
J. H. White, with address* by C* O. 
Major.

A. Browning, to be unveiled by J_ H. 
White, with address by N. Shakes
peare.

B. Robson.* to be unveiled by Ernie 
Robson, with . address hy Thoa, Cun
ningham'

A. Carman, to be unveiled by Rev. 
A. $L Roberts, with address by Rev, 
Jno. Robson.

A. Sutherland, to be unveiled by Rev. 
A. E. Green, with addreea by Rev. C. 
M. Tate.

John Potts, to be unveiled by Rev. 
«tas. Calvert, with address by Chancel
lor Burwash.

N. Burwash, to be qjjveilocl by E. 
Burwash, with address by Rev. Dr. 
Slpprey,

C. Bryant, tiv be unvfiiiqtf by IC C 
Wells, with addfess by W -ffough.

Jas. Turner, to be uA\ll1ed by Q. R. 
Ash well, yrlth address by Jaa. Cun
ningham.

Among tbe visitor» trem the $»st to* 
the conference gatheffegà will be 
Chancellor Burwash. thg principal of 
Victoria University, General Superin
tendent Carman. Rev. A. Sutherland, 
D.D., Rev. C. E. Manning of the Meth
odist Mission rooms. Toronto, and
Rev^.J. W. Graham. D.D._______ _

The Rev. John Robson. B.A.. of Na
naimo. I» president of the conference, 
and the Rev. A. B. Roberts, of this city, 
Is secretary. The stationing commit
tee which has the placing of the mln^ 
Isters In charge of the various churches 
In the conference, will meet on Mon- 
''ay. May 10th, and will continue In 
session all day Tuesday and Wednes
day evening, so that the.first draft of

'Wlw^'^llriBror
conference at the opening of the gen
eral session on Thursday.

The Rev. Ebenezer Robson, D.D , the 
only living member of the pioneer band 
of missionaries, will be the central fig
ure of the conference, and he will re
ceive the well-deserved tribute of honor 
at the hands of his brethren In the 
church. It Is safe to say that there is 
no man s6 well-beloved throughout 
Methodism in this province as Dr. Roh- 
so’n, and the fact that he has been 
spared to take part In the Jubilee of 
Methodism Is a source çt much joy 
and congratulation. It Is expected 
that there will be nearly 150 delegates 
in attendance at the conference ses
sions. The annual meeting of the pro
vincial branch of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society will meet In the same 
city at the same time, and this will 
■well the numbers attending to over 
two hundred.

Moderator J. W. Millar to De
liver Sermon on Wed- 
~nesday. — ■

. -The annual meeting, éï the British 
Columbia prnod of the Presbytérien 
church will be held next week in St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church- The 
first session wHi be held on Wednes
day evening, commencing at 8 o’clock, 
when Rev. J. M. Millar. M. A., of Na- 
na,m°* W»1 Preach a sermon In his offi
cial capacity as retiring m.xlsrator of 
th* synod. This meeting will be open to 
the general public, and Mr. Millar’s- 
well known ability as a pulpit orator 
should attract a large congregation.

ILJ* expected that there will be a 
full attendance of the ministers and 
alders of the.churches throughout the 
province, though the present evangel- 
fstic campaign In-lng held In the Koote- 
wg a few of the ministers
from that section of the country.

TherpT" no- certainty as to who will 
be thé new moderator of the synod, 
though it is thought that one of the 
men from the Interior will be selected 
for the position. Rev. J, A. Logan of

will doubtless be continued In his office.
Thé Presbyterians of this city «re

making preparations to entertain. the 
delegate* to the synod, and the usual 
hearty Victoria* welcome will be ac- 
-jrdéd aii wtro come.

The usual routine business will oc
cupy the attention of the synod for a 
considerable part of the seaalons. The 
home mission problems are somewhat 
difficult ot adjustment Just now. and 
these will cause some discussion, as 
WllL the matters relating to Westmin
ster Hall, the new theological college 
of the church which has been establish
ed in Vancouver.

All the sessions of the synod will be 
held In St, Andrew’» church, and the 
pastor. Rev. W. L. Clay, and board 
of managers are doing all In their 
power to make it convenient and pleas
ant for the delegates during their stay 
In the city. - «-■

Sunday School Lesson
"* ^^Copyrighted by Rev. T. 0. 

Linscott).

VESTRY MEETING

OF ST. SAVIOUR’S

CHECK YOU® FAT.

The annual vestry meeting of St. 
Saviour's church, Victoria West, was 
held Thursday evening. The account* 
were presented by ÇX L. Foster, peo
ple's warden. These showed a marked 
Improvement during the past year. The 
rector appointed C. J, Carey as rector’s 
warden and C. L. Foster was unani
mously re-elected people's warden.

Taylor and Hr Walker
VlCC-pvfTiCTpftl hfCttTumbia college, win You can do either without dlsturbîig 
preach both morning and evening. Mr.
Hctherington Is one of the ablest

your meals or your ease or your diges
tive organs. You can do it without 
physical risk/ mrmni effort or danger 
of a wrinkle “Sound» well, hut these 
are words only.” you say. True, but 
there is a nation full of indorses of 
these words, so your protest while 
natural. Is feeble,. Prove If. Write to 
the ^armnla Company, Detroit' MIoh., 
Inclosing 75 cents, or better still, take 
that amount over to yoqr druggist and

WorM s Fjilr mo&i winner Ja Its Out, "Uf« ,lui.

Officers Elected for the Year— 
Thanks Tendered Those- 

Who Gave Services.

ruridecanal conference.
The following were elected a* church 
mmlttee: Ssrgt, JSftlUkk. IL LL E.. ►aumonl Bbggst A, K Barton, E. J. 

Eyré*. O. N. Fort. F. Harrap. 8. Pome
roy, G. 8. Pownâlh C. ProVls. F, Tate 
J. H. Taylor, H. W. Walker and T. D. 
Sedge r.

Mr. Taylor was appointed as sides
man awg J. R. Saunders was appoint
ed to tuidlt the accounts.

*et eo« Of ,h<. o„ra large rise, of ,henk‘ «“
Marmula Prssrrlpll.m Ta 1.let. You J" 01^-*“ln«_ChBrthivardien»
will find it gefierottsly filled. Take one ” “ ~ tfÉÉ||
after meals and at bedtime, and within 
thirty day» you should be losing a 
pound of fat a day, without dtftiefh- 
ance, as we said, of either your meals, 
habits or organs. Fact |a, these state
ments are nqt to be denied, fftr thé 
tablets arc an exact duplicate of the 
famous fat-reducing Marmots Prescrip
tion: One-half ounce Murtnola,
ounce Fluid Extract Caecara Aromatic 
and 4% ounves Peppermint Water, 
wbbd» any druggist will içll >-ou i* the

for their very, efficient work during the 
past year;

Votes of thanks were also given to 
the Sunday sc hool teachers, the organ- 
Is* and members of the- choir, to St. 
Saviour’s Work Society, to the donors 
Of flowers and other decorations, most 
especially to Mis» Saunders for her un
remitting attention to the a Uar decor- 

i atloqsi ---------- —JÆX. - —

A creeping moss Is found In Jamaica. 
In t|te Barbadoes. and In other inlands

th* -mÊÊËmgmmààmmÉmmÊiËÊmWest Indies, which, Is called the

May. 8th. 7909
Pant’s First Missionary Journey-r- 

Antiech In piridia. Acts xltl: 13-51
Golden Text—The word of the Lord 

was published throughout all the re
gion. Acts XI1I-.4».

Verse 18—At what point had Paul 
»nd Barnabas touched, according to 
the las* lesson?

What- important events were nar
rated in the last lesson?

Look UP your mxp and s*y where are 
Pspho». Perse, and Antioch In Plsldla.

Verse It—should a Christian al- 
w»ys attend church an Sunday, jf ha 
Ha# the opportunity, whether at hothe 
or abroad?

If a man does not act like a Chlrot- 
lan when away f[om home, is he a real 
Christian when at home, no matter 
what hts outwnnî m ts may h. ■?

Verse lîr— Are not our present day 
churches too stlfY-and— formal, com
pared with the services In this syna
gogue?

*0" Bhasfi «tseevPew be roffirL
ently elastic td çajl ujion othes* beside 
the pa>?t..r, t.. take i«<rt in the

Verse 18—Were there* many devout 
Jews and other*, tn those day*, who 
feared God and were accepted of Him 
who had not embraced Christianity?

Should prrac tiers and teac hers In 
addressing mm-Christian autlleiiev*. 
araome that thncmay fie some or the 
number who really “fear God.” not- 
wltliNlandliig that they may never have 
heard of Jçéus? (This «|ii«**il<»n tnu<-t 
be an«n%rred In writing by mviiil»ers 
of the eiub.)

Verse* 17-2?—In addressing a' hos
tile audience It is well for a speaker 
to commence wtttfr things Which they 
believe In common, making them lead 
up to the main question; what matters 
did Paul refer to, In carrying out this 
wise rule?
What points in this address of 

Paul’s Would you say were the mod 
•triklnx?...........-....

Versa» 38-39-In what-------  ~igft -flit
.fçrskYq gins, .through Je&u*... Uu*.t. Ue. 
could not through the law Mows

Granted a future life of rewards and 
punishments., what question can com-

ness of sins?
Are men sane who neglect to h

tiiw wtwTAmtvwrr wmqr
the grave dangers of delay?

Verses 40-41—W'hat do unconverted 
sinners need to “beware” of?

Whÿ*ido sinners not accept of the 
salvation offered to them by Jesu»?

Versos 42-43—Whàt is It a sign of 
when men want to hear Vie - gospel 
preached? * '

Is there always an affinity between 
spiritual people, notwithstanding dif
ferences of opinion?

Does It do us all good v> be urged 
io 6e true to God? * " ' . ‘

Verses 44-45-ftPoes the story__of the

i f.r6, ^ woman and you have this symptom get
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound without delay.

backache seems an invention of the evil one to try woman’s 
soulSj. Only those who suffer this way can understand the 
wearing, ceaseless misery.

We ask all such "women to read the two following letters 
for proof that Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine cures backache 
caused by female diseases.
sUnMwOnTt« mJL7v‘Irbave T*-n 6 errrat *nff<wr with a mu-

my *WIC]C» I was advised 1» use Lvclia E. Pinklmm’*
* kotoomind fop It, and the pain hn# disappeared. I feep 

th^,2T°nllln **nc® biat awful |Miin has gone, and may God Mr?pM,dl!î?,VererK0.,e,^ot sreat'and wondert.,1 rvlneily.*?? 
alr** Peter Gaffney. Marcey A Ye., It mold yn, X. Y. 1

Milwaukee, Wli, — HT<rdla 1Î. Pinkhuni'R VA«»pfoi.i»whole WC^ WOma,,• and 1 woul“ ,lk« ««U «be

h “J ‘«K fr°m female trenl.les and fearful pains In my ‘ ïîdto lî p,|nkhw*.dv~?7 ??d «he> H*1 advised an operation!

^Hfflhsisarss” - sa
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has made 

thousands of cures of such cases. You notice we say has 
cured thousands of cases. That means that we are telling 
you what it has done, not what we think it will do. We 
are stating facts, not guesses. —- 

We challenge the world to name another- remedy lor fe
male ills which has been so successful er received so many " 
testimonials as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound. 6

For 30 years Lydie B. Pinkham’s Vegetable
fenraluUml *"v bc?“,t,,e ,taJ1*l»r<l remedy for 
female 111a. No slvk woman doee justice to 
h< reelf who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herlw, and 
has thousands of cure# to it# credit.
M^^Mrs. Pinkham Invites all tick women 
m*w to write her for advice. She has 
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass.

Ï CHURCH’S COLD 4
WATER. f|

MAKES
ARTISTIC WALLS

The best decorators discourage the use of "old 

_ fashioned" wall paper, and recommend Alabaetine. 
Because, with the use of the dainty Alabaetine tints much 

more beautiful and artistic effects can be obtained. You can 

be your owa decorator, tea By following the simple direction» 

we send, anyone can use A labastine with complete succeaa. 

A lieedwee keli. railed
“ Homei. ^ Healthful end 
Beautiful." showing many 
•tyltsh scheme» for Being 
C he noh‘* Gold Water 
Alebeellae, will be 
Mailed free to 
you en request,

frem yeti by 
next mail.

BBSS
BWBKÎKHl s Tat

pMm

The Alabastine Go., Limited «*- Willow Street. Paris

Yaur hardware dealer Mill 
■ell you 6 lb. package of 
ALbestleeforSOe. Remem- 
bar Alabaetine le the only 
«roll 6nt»h made of Gypeum 
rock cement. None gen.

oTne without a 
little church on

S—i

XSifIScTfr"
When one preacher la Jealous gf ttia 

good another preacher 1« d ilng. .what 
4e that a *t#n of?

Is a truly good man ever Jealott* of 
the good -other* are doing?

Verses 4<6^4jH-ls God more partial to 
one nationality than he is to another?

Does Got! ordain alt those to eternal 
life who will accept of Jesus? ...f

Axe gladness and Jov always In the 
heart* of those who love and serve 
God?

VimNi MNÎ8-^When thé bad pereé- 
< ute the go«y, which get* . the rtr-J 
troublé? ^

Lesson for Sunday. May 10th. 1909. 
—Paul’s First Missionary Journev— 
Ieonlum and Lvstra. Acts xv;l-3ft

DEATH EXPORTED.

An old offender that hung for years 
Nothing touched hi* atony, heart -bul 
Putnam's Corn Extractor, and out he ] 
came root, stem and branch. Alt corns 1 
cueed Just as quickly when Putnam s is j 
Wrid. try It. > • 1

11

. Rtot TK£ KiDtR
r* or TMK

lSraCtNTURY
TO THI

MC3WN AIWH18 NAVlâATW
'i$20r* Century
«ALL DEMAND AND APPRECIATE

EDDY’S WARES

YS MATC
Subscribe for TheTimes1
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Your Ad should “sta

V1U1UK.1A UAU.I XXJSUS

,y in print” unti1 it d oes the tas'
merci i Aàicnnc -

... ■ --------- \=rs=s:--mr^

k. you’ve s
MICCCM ANpmiS

et for it
MISC.FI 1 ANFflllS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead la 

«•nt per srord per insertion; * 
per month; extra Une». 28 cents per Une 
per month. —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Architects'.
H J. ROUS CULLIN. Arçhltret. 

Promts Building. 10M Government
Victoria.______  » - -

H. S. GRIFFITH, It Promli 10W
Government street. Phone 14?g^^—

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OP roelv-

1NO, 1323 Douglas strwt. PuP>“ gpret.l 
•d or visited day or %SuM-
flaa“'o£l ôr S S,rlot1'
privât.. O. Rena. lr.. ptinc-P^—

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under tnls h«ad 1 

cent per word per Insertion; * »nee, 
per month; extra lines, 26 cents pejr line

witfifc „ -_■ * "sjf _ - -
RELIABLE, good looking, young men to 

Introduce and toko subacrlpllone op 
Yachting, Marine Engines snd Boiler 
Makar.' Magaslnos In the city «mSd 
tty, on commla-.lon; easy to han'll.' .11 
prospects. Write quickly. giving wii 
ences and recommendations v> 
Asselin. general agent. Box ». 
Itpch. Quebec City, Que,

ADVERTISEMENTS under titto head 1 
cent par word par Insertion; » 
par month; antra Unes. canU P*r 
per month. .. —

Electro Plating
PiVHON A LE.NFE8TÏ. Ml ,05JS£i2il 

Gold, silver and nickel plating, oxldlxmg, 
buffing and lsflQUjrtgfe—a—

Dentists.
DR.- LEWIS HALJ- Dental 

Jawall Block, cor. Tatas 
■tracts. Victoria. B c- lel,p■ ».

BS7; Heat derice.

Land Surveyors.

a5.°ynr*
, timber. limitsand eub-dlvwona

MEN WANTED—In every 
Canada to advertise our goods. U*K »J
showcards In all conspicuous places
distribute small advertising «natter. 
Commission or salary. 
and expenses $4 per day. SUbA^WOra 
the year round; ®nUr®)ï..n®^rPi«rticu- 
experience required. Write for partie 
lare. Royal Remedy Co., *'®nuv »

. out.. Canada.

Bakery
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. CakM; 

Confectionery, ale., try I). W.• “Î5 and 
71 Fort St., or ring up Phone “ 
Four order win receive prompt nuen

Box 152. Phone ASM. ^

street. P. O. «> Phone w.

Blasting Rock
Wells, cellars, foundations, etb. "VÇJJJ 

too difficult. Rock for Jg?*-
reasonable. J. R. Wtmaros. 
aai. street. Phone AIM» —

Boat Building

Legal.
:F: “•ÆSSfSffi 5»;

MURPHY a FISHÇR. IBjrrl.t.^
tore. etc.. andàMBii practice In Patent *»«• a/xttAgents.
before 
Charles Murphy.

tfWmY Flÿiar

Mechanical Engineer.
W1NTERFURN. M. i «- *v V":near and Bur-

G1VE YOUR ORDER to McKanBa^hoa^ 
builder, plain and Inner acuti maa~, 
130 Fort street. *_____________■

VICTORIA BOAT A .‘^‘^'LuiMata 
PANY, LTD., boat and launch hoUdJ" 
Boat building material tor amateura 
rep.lira, engines Installed, eta. 
mate* and designs turnlsbetLY»- 
Buck, nut.. Cl David gt. Phone

Boot and Shoe Repairing

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS. P. K. TURNSR.
«68 (54) Port St. Hours. 10 to 6. Phone 1

“rol; vLn?mr«r%. ç! supply
and help, ol all description, "n l*ort 
notice, free of charge, to empieyi

lAsffjsssrsL -.suber
ploy ment . ..... ;.

^tgBssdmÿeMSlabor supplied at short Wtk*. swerai 
contractor: 1601 Government St. Tri. i

WING ON EMPIXIYMENT AGBNÇT-
Wood. Coal and Charcoal for sale, also 
scavenging. 170» Governmei 
Phone 21 ~

street.

Fishing Tackle
IF YOU WANT THE LATEST to lUhlnd 

tackle, go to Harris A Smith. Their 
stock is all new. Including ©»• 
casts, hooks, lines, reels. rods, 
thing you need In thlsjtn^

Teaming
TUMBLE A BON. general tmuntog. 
ploughing and excavating. II putman 
etreet. Phone AH*.

Truck “and Dray
PHONE lie FOR JEPgdN TRANSFER 

-Trucking and expressing. Yates 
stand, above Broad. Orders 
Acton s, telethons ML Rssia 
Michigan street. _______

left at

TRUCKING—Quick service. reasonable
chargea. L Walsh A Sons, Baker, 
Feed Store. MO Yates street._________

For Sale—Acreage
I AM PREPARED to locate choice Gov

ernment lands near the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railroad; also 1 have choice 
farming land for sale, small or large 
tracts. C. u: Harvey, real estate agent, 
Hazelton. B. C. .... ■ ......~ ~

For Sale—Houses
BURNSIDE ROAD—I acre of ground. « 

room two story house, all conveniences, 
stable, 1 minute's walk to Douglas 
street car. 16.500. Mayemlth * Cp., 
Mahon Bldg. 

FOR SADE—Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carts, horses 
and harness; also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs. 1. 
J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery 
street. 

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY «A- 
Telephone a Btsbls Phone 17M.

Turkish Baths.
«21 FORT ST.. Phone UM WUIJba Opap

from 19 a. m. to 1 > m.. and Frida/ 
10 a. m. tc 1 p. m. Swedish maesogi

Typcwqter Repa rs
WE HAVE EXPERT WORKME»

•vent faculty tor repaMng *tim^|«^”
typewriters, cask registers.
chin va. ate. Baiter A Johnson, pnona

Watch Repairing

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxldermlet a®4

Gravel

NO MATTER where you bought _Tour 
shoes, being them here to be repalreo. 
Hlbba. I Oriental A va, *opposite Pan-

-,.............. rertare s'VcuJiî;
wTosÏbs, srenos. vtre Builderê & General Contractors

ADVERTISKMENTB under this1 head 1 
cent per word per Insertion^ 8 lo*rtUme.

Medical Mâssâçjc. îrèek;‘ 60^cenU per line" por montb. "No 
advertisement for lee* than 16 cents.MR BERGSTROM RJORNFELT.“dtoh Srereïr Turkish b^h.^ For, 

■tiret. Ytwrto. B. C. Fltoos UH ERNEST RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, JOlr 
htng Work and Repaire.

Estimates Given. Price* Keaeotieble.
SOT Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B. U

vnq FÂnSMAN. electric light bMba.
s^i'‘i ”““‘ ,ow ron

Mining Engineer ALTON A brown! carpenters and MW- 
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work, we specialise In con
serva tori* and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-dosa work and moder
ate prlcea Phone B1464. Residenoa »*» 
Bay street. Victoria.

1 L. PARKER. Mlntn, r.ujmrer and 
* Surveyor. 11 Macrretor Block Vtotorto. 

t , . (. bitoc examinations and reporta.
BÙoérlntrndenra of mlnln* work or con- 

1 trams taken. Seven Tears preparatory
[ Steven rear, actual experience ae

ranter, manager, ten yeare manager ot 
■. . feed ftt»d silver, gold end copper mine,.

1 p o. Box «11. Business telephone.
1 a»7; residence telephone. 191

j. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade Concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire
buildings, foundationi and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 1608 Doug*
las street. Phone A1613.

MUSiC.
r> C DOIIIM1N. Teacher of Violin and 

Mandolin. T06 Fort atreet. __________
TTv WHITE. Teacher of Ptano, Organ *ir„d Threrv. Studio. 10» Pembroke St.

RANJO MANDOLIN AND OU7TAR 
"taught by W. O. Plowright, Conductor 
If fhe Alexandra MandoHn and Holler 
Club. late professor of banjo, mandolin 
niil Viitur it Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A2015. Studio, 1116 Yatea

B. C. BAND A GRAVEL 
ion atreet. Tel IMA PT»duc«n. of 
washed and graded sand and gravel. 
beet for concrete WOTk of all ktodade- 
livered by team In the city, or on soows 
at pit, on Royal Bay.

of clocks and watches repair*»-

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT ol yonng wonma to 

or out of employment. Re 
board. A home from horns, 
dora avenue.  -

•42 Pan-

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances

Hacks.
BACKS* phone f». 

Etang, oof tiU» tafi

Junk
WANTED—Berap brass, copper stoc.

lead, cast Iron, sagks. and sn ktnd. ht 
bottles nnd rubbel1': Wghest cash prloee 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. W» Store 
street. Phone BBf. —

WILL PAY «6») cash for lot ln reeldcn 
tlal district. State Juoatlon and ho* <« 
get there. A. H. M.. 1317 Whittaker Bt

ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE. Ad- 
dress Times Box «67. 

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE—Thomas Organ In first class . 

condition, worth 2125; will accept $6*T 
Apply 1125 Quadra street.

New BICYCLES, with “New Departure" 
coaster brake, mud guards, demcnabte 
Urea, t£>. Catalogue tree. Hlcycle Mpn-
suu. Toronto. ..................... 'i iiiiiiiii'iiTn

FOR SALE-25-foot new launch, speed t* 
tulles an hour, all completer w bargain. 
Apply Box 647, Times Office. 

FOR SALK-Shop fixtures. 
<07. this office.

Apply Bvx

FOR SALE—Baby carriage, nearly new, 
cheap. 684 Dallas road. .

FOR SALE—Daisy window dressing. 
What offers complete sett 16 oflleUI 
photographs A. Y. P. exposition build
ings 6x9. with description under each, 
ties! offer takes It quick. Box 6*7, 
Times. ■

FOR 8ALE—Child’s bicycle, 
street.

1044 Meare

GROCERY STORE—A good, growing 
business. In good location, lot and 
buildings. - Apply Holmes. 671 Yatsa.

SIMCOB STREET-6 room modern^cot
tage. large basement, large lot. «2.600; 
11,000 «y'eh, balance monthly. Maj smith 
A Co.; Mahon Bldg.

WANTED for marble quarrlee at Nootka. 
B. C., one first-claw marble cutter and 
designer, one polisher and turner, one 
nibbing bed man. Apply Nootka 
Marble Quarrlee. Limited. 653 Hates 
street. Victoria. B. C..... ~ ........ ...

SKINNER STREET-6 room modern cot
tage. large lot. treça, hedges, lawn, 
«2.7». Maysmlth A Co., Mahon Bldg.

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us kt home. Waste space In cellar, 
garden or farm can be made to yield 
«15 to «26 per week. ’Send for illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co., Montreal.

FOR SALE—Well built cottage on lot 
62x120, 5 rooms, all conveniences, nice 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees and 
small fruit; terms. 1500 down, balance 
arranged. Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

SNAP—Tennyson roan, neaue Douglas
street car, seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 43 ft. x 260 ft., garden 
under cultivation and planted In frutt, 
tor quick sale «2.100. Lee A Frasei 
Trounce Ave.

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE-* roomed 
house and 4 lots 60 ft. x 1# ft., 6 mln- 

__ utee from car. all modem conveniences, 
large outbuildings, chicken houses, frutt 
trees, etc., half cash; would sell lots 
separate. Apply 2644 Quadra street, city.

FOR SALE-6 roomed house, pantry and 
bâtit Apply 121 Kingston street.

FOR HALK-r-Seven roomed house, 
modern conveniences, stone foundation, 
near Central school, at end of Johnson 
etreet. will sell for «4.1»; ***** ceeh. 
terms for balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner. F, 
O. Box 8M.

NICE COTTAGE-1 bedrooms, large It* 
in» room, pantry, kitchen, eta, cnicken 

see. fullelsed lot «L700. Cross A 
Co.. Fort street.

STRAWBERRY PLAN fB~ Ms goons and 
Sharpless, 60 cents per 100; cabbage,
Sroute and caoliflower, 60 cenU per 100. 

R.. Maywood P. O. ~
FOR SALB-Two Chathatp brooders. 

E. Wingate, 2686 Cedar Hill road.

FOR BALE-7 loomed house, containing
xzrsK- ts^=euon..h,Si
walls, convenient to car. Call after 
p. m. at 1227 Pandora svenua

FOR SALE-New null. 36x*. fantall stern 
launch; strongly built, suitable for tow
ing, freighting or fishing, cheap lot 
quick sala Apply 2644 Quadra street.

COWS FOR SALE. H. M. Walker. 8J63 
Delta street. Phope A1784.

Victoria.

QUALIFIED «ANVAUllgR-. And kales- 
man Is open to a good proposition 
Victoria or Vancouver. Apply «ox 
714. Times. 1

Landscape Gardener
B. J. 1.AING. Landscape *nJ.ra«?i ÎGardener. Tree pru"to« and 

specialty. Residence. MU Memrs stra^. 
Phone A1213 OtBra. YYlIkersck * 
Brown’s Greeohousa comer Cook and 
Fort streets. ------------ ——

Machinists

WILLI/ M P. DKYMMLH. Contractor 
and Builder. All work promptly and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A1392 1033 N. Park Si,
Victoria. B. C.

L. HAFKH. General Machinist, No. 
Government Rtr»^’<

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK YUEN. 21 Or 127 CoraKNaBt

Street. Clothes cUaned. pressed end

Metal Polish
ALFRED JONES. Carpenter snd Joiner. 

Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
Cor. Blanchard and Fort Sts. Phone B796.

r.T/YBK MFTFAÎ. POT.IflH cleans silver.
»nd brass. For sals by The Shore 

; Huntxir-

FOR SALE-Dry «ooea ând tmn*^Ywr-
ttiahln».- business. In Okanaptn Vsll.y. 
stock bétweeh five snd six tnoussna. 
will require two thousand dollars down. 
For particulars apply „to Boa 6#, Times

ADVERTISER seeking location for gem 
oral store business on Vancouver laUnd. 
preferably where as yot unrepresented, 
will sward five dollars to 
plying such Information as will »m w 
party being pulled. Must bo in section 
of country adapted to fruit growing, and 
where land ctmld be obtained a* reason
able figure. Would also entertain pur
chase* of business already established in good locality? Write full particulars. 
Address Box HR Times..

WHO. WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make
profitable mining Investments bytha
Kte Cedi Rhodes
report frea Engineer. 7* Ouray. Wash
ington. D. C. _______ .

FOR BALE—Kitchen and counter scales, 
gas ranges, refrigerator, carpenter 
tools, watch6s from «I up; H cal rifles. 
16-shot. «6; 6-shot pump «un. •»; spirit 
compass. «12 W; bachelor buttons. 2 pks 
^ At X L Bccond-Hand Store, opp. 
Pantagca. Johnson street.

Nursing
sir» WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng.), at-**^nds patients or receives them Into her 

nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1011 Burdette avenue. Phone

A1400- 

pjysnATjr. a _________
dineiSjlk” and CoùlrmMALcoLM. Moviîiç Picture Machines

ITT Quadra St.__________82 Hillside Av# , ---- -----------------------------------------------------
PAfTrrr Btm.mNQ a roNTRArriNo s

CO . LTD.—Office. Room 21. Five Bis
ters* Block. Estimates furnished. 
Phone 1664. 

MISA KH. JONES. 781 Vancouver 8t.

Optician
Lyvq FJTTED CORRECTLY or your
Emoney back: costs only | usual price. 

Kons B1971, or call . on McIntyre, 
eotlctan, m bunedlh. day or cv.-nlng

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 110» Broad Bt. 
Bph6rth»nd. typewriting, bookkeeping, 

felejraohy thoroughly taught & A

Brass Castings

MOTION PlLuRKS-A new supply of
firat-rles. -Psths- film ud protoeUn, 
lsntemr for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
»tf>ck House. 715 Pandora street.

Exchange
AUTOMOBILE-6 b*««nger, 

change for real estate. P. O. Box «ML

Painter and Decorator
________________________ _ aotT ER A IMPET. Painters and General

BRASS' CA8TINOS of all dr script Iona for : r)eCr,Tators. Rooms papered or painted 
machinists and launch builders. E. j „n the shortest notice. Write or call at 
t'olcman, shop f<e Pembroke street, - n-fier 1042 Tates street; or lmpey, ITT*

1 r 1
Chimney Sweeping

I,

LLOYD & CO., practical chimney sweep-
Pawnshop

and house-cleaners. Tie Pandom iaoXEY LOANED on dlamonda Jewel- 
Grates fire bricked, fhi^i altered. jery and personal effects A. A. Aaron-

ion, coir.vacant Houses cjmr.td ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1577.

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-Defectlvs flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, fc Quadra street.
Phone \m.

Photographs. Map^, Etc.

WANTED—To «Tctunge, shares to Orest
West Permanent Loan for eharre to 

Brick, or Uakertes,Ltd1 M:H. N.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENT* under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion: « insertions. 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week: 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for iegg than 10 conta

FOR SALE—All kind* of greenhouse nnd 
bedding plants;, also hanging baskets 
flUedr-ai-Mount Tolatia Nursery. O. A. 
^nlght.  x 

FOR BALE-4 good milch cowa Apply 
John Patterson, John's Crossing. V. A 
6. Railway.

SAFE, cash register, 
Box 664. Times O

second-hand.

FOR BALB-Ali kinds greenhouse and 
bedding planta at Me Tolmie Nursery. 
O. A Knight. , .

BICYCLER and 
catalogue free.

everything for them. 
Bicycle Munson. To-

CHOICe FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings, 
■to., at loweet prtcre. Moore * Whit- 
tington. Yates street.

'ïsmœ asrsta
etreet

FOR BALB-Be seta dreeeers snd
stands, kitchen and extension tablsa 
ebrètt chairs, cook stover, bress k.t 
ties. etc., ht the Old curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeeves, prop., oor. Fort 
Blrnchard streets

FOll 8At«E—Magic lantern. *> slides, «2.76; 
barber's scissors, 75c.; watch case, 26c.; 
leather pocket books. 75c.; carpenters* 
saws. «1; reversible mirrors, 26a; saws 
for boys. Mai new pahts. «1.75. Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street. 4 doors below Gov
ernment. Phone 1717.

FOR BALE—One first-class cow, newly 
calved; ten small pigs ; also buggies, 
tight wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street, Oak 
Bay.

8PRINQ REPAIRS—Now ts the time to
and general repairs around the house. 
See Bolden, carpenter. 7» Yates street. 
Telephone B1«M 

For Sale—Dogs

TO LET.-Chermtweiy situated Ymwlnhed
cottage by the sea. Apply Cosy Corner
Tea Rooms. 

FOR RENT—Nice cottage, on Stanley
avenue. In splendid condition; posses
sion May 1st- Bolster man, Forman A 
Co. " *.

Stenographers and Typists.
SVprWRITlNG done from M. 8.. on rea

sonable term». Apply Box 271, Times

Lodges

Government strert.

month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
inmdora and Douglas streets. Visiting Fosters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Fred! 
*Vj White. 604 Broughton elrdet; J. W. 

King. B. Bet.. 1361 Pandora street. ■
FAN ION COURT FAR WEST. 1 o.

Cw No 37». meets first and third Mon 
T.'v. ree» month In K of P Hull.

Douglas and Pandora -treets. 
tïlbelle Moore. Financial Secretary, 64i 
Mtilslde Ave., city-

IT OF P -No. L F*T.Weat Lodgo. Friday] 
K^Uof P Hall. cor. 'Douglas and Pandofa 
g;oXh Weber. K. of It. ft B. Box 544.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN.* brass ware. silks and 

curios, extensive assortment All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee.

Cleaning and Tailoring
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired nnd recovered. 
Guy W. Walker, 70* Johnson SI.. Just

.......... -

Collections.
LET Ü8 DO YOUTR-COLLECTING—Si>c-

clal facilities for getting résulta in
formation furnished on application. 
Mercantile Protective Association, 546 
Bastion street.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS
To Insure quirk sales of protmrtle, should

WSSff y
Maos snd plans copied or blue printed, 

vnlanrements from films or prints to any 5SÎ Flnlshln» and supplies for amateure
tttiONÉ'toLU1’' CM)Jh'loYEIlNMENT HT.

Plumbing and Heating
ifrrr WATER HEATING—J- H. Warner* cZ umltod. B1 Flsjnsrd St., shove 

.iinorhnnl HI- Phone A27D—.... ..

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER RIRR T'M, ‘iretmdFire .

Y*Yaÿ, Ftbwej^ PüTH. etc “ v. jynerr 
Co.. Ltd., cofner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. S.

Cuts

M»ilu k, of ii. a 4 aSFBl *

-7 fx ® COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
58». maot® at K- ot l\ Hull 2nd and 
wTAncd,).. W. F Fullerton'. Seriy,

tTnnKRN WOODMEN OF AMERICA■‘.wSt.AVery first ami third T
mtm* •* Sir WWHm Wdllnen Hail. 

SroidVreet. O. L- ItiteeU. elork, W 
Douglas street.---------------

LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, btrd s-
pye views, and all classes of engravings 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Tfmes Build- 
ing. Vlotefla ;

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—Toronto
Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 
Queen’s Hotel. Best 15c. meal in the 
city. Open day and night. Try us and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty-
one TneaTticketsforM^

Dressmaking
>11 S3 GALLIC HAN, 

strsot. Dressmaker.

WILSON. Dressmaker, ha* M 
her workrooms from the Promts Block 
to her home op Oak Bay avenue. 3rd 
twhime past Foul Bay road Phone bi6h&

tusbew BSAPOi^mm TMI8

wew story and half house. Just finished, 
. Vnnms, h»U. .pantry, bathroom, closets, 
iJ?n»d cold water, electric light, etc.; Î "on concrete foundation; new stablo ïti’hS house: .11 w«H finish.* steading 

loto, full Star) <s»x!20 Mch_ 
Must be sold *1*0 do ^bis >ice has been riducod i« nm See this -first 
Amrir OK-KER, ^ BURNSIDE ROAD,

~ Pm The Times for Wtoti, Ter 
SU^.Yb’Cett-lc per vont Dtily 
or Semi-Weekly- SU insertions

‘skons 1W0.

Dyeing and Cleaning
i_r «TEAM DYE WOR.KS-The Isrcret

.neins and .-leaning work, in the prn- 
. „„ e - Country orders .olli lted. Tel. 
•no. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-lit
Yates Street. Tel. 717. All descrip
tion»- ot ladles’ and gentle mena gar- 
ni,-nls cleaned or dyed and pressed 
equal to new.

Txuvs DYKING AND
1 tmvvi 1» Fori alreet. Tel. CA

CLEANING

r IfaftLi/I Cjiinnttccirtc oiyTiS

Restaurants

S. P. C. A.

TO LET—New flv«* roomed cottage, new
ly furnished, with *very conyenleaea 
good location. Boi 633, Tiroes.

for RENT-BIght roomed rew bungalow, furnished, fronting Beacon iSlII 
nark furnace and laundry In basement, 
ecutpped with all modern Improvements, 
rent «65 per month. Apply P. O. Box «2, 
city.

to LET—Good, modern equipped 7 room 
housa clow to school, churches and car, 
«20 per month. Addre— P. O. Bw Oft.

^uîfüJ Denton *ood.l minute from
purge car, 7 rornn.^b»' h. pantry, good

RAFFLE—For cocker spaniels, dog, bitch 
and kennels, to take place on Thursday 
rrigtrt, 28th. at-8>. m., at 717 Gortwrant 
street. Those with tickets kindly at-

FOR SALE—TWO English field spaniels, 
male and female, champion dogs, «3u<r 
tor the pair. Apply Cokmiet Hotel.

FOR SALE-Fox hounda beagle hounds, 
and all other breeds of «porting and net 
dogs, fancy pigeona ferreta rabblu, 
guinea pig», .cattie. rtesp ind swine; 
60-page catalogue. Me. Mount Penn
Kennejs^JrteadlnaJ?^^

For Sale—Horses

For Sale—Livestock

For Sale—Lots
FOR 8 A LE—Lots In the Broom Hall es 

UiL;. XronUhg un Fairfield road and 
Oscar street,- beautifully treed, from 1 
«800 per lot; terms. E. C. B. Bagshawe. 
613 Fort street.

Help Wanted—Male

BOYS WANTED—At the Irrltlsh Amertsa 
Paint Company, Laurel' Point.

WANTED—Japanese servant; must 
cook. Apply Box 638. this office.

WANTED—Good man -for general ranch
ing, milking and ploughing; wages 125. 
<Joed woman^-for general help fn farm
house work, cooking, and four children. 
Appiy Shaw, South Salt Spring Island.

Personal
HENRY R> HOWES, Psychic Medium. 

ConsultaiUma daily. Seances Mouibty*
fill r^gyg. » p tn- King Bdward An- 
nex. Room 11. •

WANTED—Everybody to read The Edu
cation Catechism In this paper of Katur-

UNTTED WIRELESS SHAREHOLDERS 
will receive valuable and Important In
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley, 
106 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago, tit V

MISSING RELATIVES—Should this meet 
the eye ot Mr. William Hebyear Farmer, 
address given about hi years ago. Esqui
mau. Vancouver Island, will he com
municate with W. Berry. 140 Drummond 
■treat. Montreal. CanadqT , :

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; I Insertions. 
S cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 can ta

RESPECTABLE PARTY could haVc nice 
front parlor bedroom in exchange for 
assistance with youhg child. R. D., 
Thnee efflsie.

ROOM AND BOARD. 738 Flsguard street.

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay
ing guest, $10 weekly. • Saanich, Time»

TO LET—Newly - furnished rooms, with 
or without board. Mra Thomson, 1013 
Blnhirikftii Mntfi. — ; . 

BRIGHTON — The choice residential 
suburb. Brighton lots have been pur
chased by discriminating people. This 
Is the beat of advertisements. Just a 
few half-acre lots left. See us before 
they are gone. Maysmlth A Co., Mahon 
Bldg. 

TO LET—Large front room, 
convenienca Apply 841 Jo

COOK STREET—Beacon Hill park. 2 lota 
«2,MO; «856 cash, balance e»-;\ Maysmlth 
A Co.. Mahon Bid*

COOK STREET—Beacon Hill park. I- lot. 
«800; half cash, balance «10 per month. 
Maysmlth A Co., Mahon Bldg.

HARBINGER AVE.*—* lots, «1.106 each; 
«425 cash, balance easy. Ma*smith A 
Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FOR BALB-Cheap, two loU. corner» of 
Pfntnan, Charles and Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply 
Box <•>. Time* Offi e. „

ROOMS VO LET—With board. |C 
week. 1136 Caledonia avenue. <-

wit» every

TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, with *r 
without board, about sevon mlnutee’ 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant y 
situated. 2412 Rock Bay Ave.

BOARDERS WANTED—Furnished roots-» 
with board, «5r6U per week. 1610 Yates.

TO LET—Suite of 2 or 3 sunny roorta, 
board, optional. 4«l Quebec street. thU»; 
house froth Government Building».

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOlut 
—Every convenience, quiet, pieasat: 
home - five atiautea. from Pott f a 
1017 Burdette svenua

FOR 8ALEÎ—Two Well situated lots, close 
to Central Park and car line; price «476 
each; easy terms. Apply Box 676, Times 
OIHce/fcfL

HOLLIES. 766 Courtney street (late Rae). 
Large room vacant; also Uble boarders 
wanted. Terms on application to Miss 
Halt TeL A1614.

WANTED-For cash, small lot, or house 
and lot, in city, cloee In. Address Box 
672, Times Office.

A BARGAIN—Lot oh that fine residential
Hlon of Blanchard avenue between 

atreet and Queen s avenue. «800 
Apply owner. SI* Hinstd* avenue

FOR SALU-Lot 56yl46. on Gladstone ave
nue, near Belmont, fine location, for 
quick sale «600; lot. 66x150. on Klng’8 
road, near car line, terms to suit, price

8to. Apply R. L Drury or Fred. M. 
cGregor. >18 Government street.

For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALE—One second-hand Houston 

Smith mortiser.----
•haoer, one ten-inch «ticket, one small jSEte. Apply Taylor Mffl Co. Lid. 
Lty„ till Government St., or P.O. Box

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders, 
first-class accommodation; ferma $24 

month. Apply Mra Taylor. UNper mont 
Caledonii

TO RENT—Nicely furnished fooma 
Fort street Phone BOM.

TO LET—8 unfurnished rooms, 
eminent street

Rooms for Housekeeping’
FOR RENT—1 large front room, furn

ished. with use of kitchen and bath..Ap
ply 11» Yates; phone B18L

TO LET—Two furnished housekeeping 
rooms, new hops*, all modern convenl- 
ences. 2101 Chambers street.

TO LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping 
rooms, partly furnished, and use of 
bath. «7 per month. Apply, before 8 or 
after 6. 2633 Blanchard Ave.

For Sale —Poultry ind Eggs
KOGB FOR SETTING—Usrtrld*. Wren- 

tion.. thorouehbrwl stock brown egqs. 
good layers, ti tor «L CeU or address 
MI Johnson street. 

FOR BALE cheap, horse, harness and
rubber-tried huger Apply R. a. Pew 
er, tilt Ptttigles street. _______

FOR HAT.fT Her.- buggy and harness, 
«1»; also II tooth eultlrator, *>. Apply

uursv • • • -,---
ba«einrnt. Apply

CAMPING SITES TO LET on Esqul-.. » — . ■ I.iiHl> I r.nlg fl(1V ■rrnrtY ti—tT—*try , ,, 7. *. , ,
and good water. Apply Whittier, 
fimaumont P. O.: phone ATly

FOR RENT- Fruit and chicken ranch, 
close In. good house, bam. chicken runa 
Box 568, Times.

For Rent—Store
TO LET-I-erg. store. In Wsddlngton

Alley. Apnlv 1H« Bleneherd.----------- -

FOR BALE—Block horse. Apply to Adam 
Godlel. East Sooke.

Mas ^------- -
June WOO. at Blenheim. Ont, one of beat 
carriage horses In Victoria. Apply o.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed | 

rent per word per Insertion: I Insertions. 
I cents per word; « rents per word per 
week: if cents per line per month. No 
advertisement tor less than It rente,

For Rent—Stable

Scavenging
---- -- .... .-rsl n ...rMnnnenl\\ ur». tiw *-■» pi■ ■ - —
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Oftce. 

710 Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and

Second-hand Goods
WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, ehot- 
guna revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 

paid. Win csfl at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store. 672 Johnson Street, four 
doors below Governnu-nt St. Phone 1747.

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—80 scree, Shawnlgan district. 

Apply Box 669. Times Office.
FOR BALE—Z| acres. Gordon Head, 

cheap for quick sale; easy terma Ap 
ply Box UK Tlmea Qffloe.

FOR SALE-» acres. Shawnlgan Lake 
district. Apply Box 448. Times Office.

Stoves

THE LATEST sbett wial eleçUlc I
j. Market, maker. Victoria. B. V.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, SIS
Wharf street, behind Post Jffica

, 16U7 Douglas i

Stump Fuller
STUMP PULLER-Made in 8 slsea for 

for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Burnside rond, Victoria

eele or for hi

TIMBER—Before buying or soiling timber 
In B. C. call and eee my list, comprising 
more than 100 of the beet properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five 
billion (26,060.000.000) feet A. T. Frainp- 
ton, Mahon Bldg.. '‘Victoria. Phone MSB.

rifij f mi
____ ____________JHM. 1 roomed
shack, plenty til 

! Sw irefFlrOs. e .

fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own coal rights In the 
vicinity, plenty of good -timber; «2.300 
cash; «2.500. «1,600 down, balance to ar- 
ransa Apply 7» Broughton street.

FOrR SALE—A 3-roomed house, pantry
and scullery, with fine basement. Just 
built on Adelaide St.. Ross Bay. near 
car line. Apply «8 Adelaide St.

BUILT* FOR TWO—Snug cottage, five 
all modern mm . ni. m oa. lawn. 

* trees, hearing- ““

BLACK MINORCA 
eggs. «1 fur thirivvn. “r Jubilee Hospital.

and Barred Rock
1712 Denman BL.

For Sale—Wood
- mill wood.
Phone Hiïfi,

NOTICE—For the next ire weeks I, th.

TO LET-Rooms for light housekeeping, 
i South Turner street

TO LET—Furnished houeekeeplne rooms; 
also furnished bedrooms 641 V|«w Su

Situations Wanted—Female
SCOTCH GIRT,, disengaged, deslros situ

ation as servant in private house where 
no Chinese are kept. Good references * 
given. Apply V. W.. Times office.

WANTED—Situation as house maid 
waitress In good hotel Address Miss 
Wheeler. Mayweed P. O,

Situations WantetN-Mate

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Competent office clerk with

knowledge of stenography, insurance 
alto bookkrepln*. Apply brtottor *ts.t- 
ing salary required and gtvtng_ refer
ences to "Stenographer.” 
toria.

Vlc-

WAN TED —. Situation, by experienced 
bookkeep<T and stenographer. Apply

YOUNG man seeks position as book- 4 f 
keeper, eight years* experience single X, 

-awf duuble estryt-fleet êtes» rsfei sum, 
Apply R. H. C.t Times Office.

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind.
either at home or In office hours during 
the day. by competent clerk, with -good 
handwriting and general busies* edu
cation. Addre* ‘ F. *
Office.

. 180." care of Tim*

Wanted—Animals
WANTED—Middle-aged woman to wait 

on table. Apply R<K* Bay Hotel.

FOR BALE -New 3 roomed cottage on 
lot 46xgqo feet- Apply 611 Alpha atreet.

UPPER PANDORA ST.-Lot 106x146. 8 
room house, large basement, laundry. 
Gurney furnace, strictly modem; » 
snap at «8.600. Maysfelth * Co., Mahon 
Bldg. y

FOR SALE-5 roomed hopse. pantry and
bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston .street.

FARM HOME FOR SALE—Nearly 7
acres, all under cultivation. 1 mile from 
car line, high and dry situation, good 
view, contain* house, large bam. poul
try and greenhouses, city wàter laid on, 
many fruit treea 5,000 strawberries, a 
valuable and improving property. Box 
639. Time* Office*  

WANTED—Girl, for general house work 
and plain cooking. Apply Mra Aaron-
iou;fat Qoj^rimrnt street.' ~ " •

X’ a&ITED—Girl to work tiv candy andfr5t îKé. Apply corner Douglas and
Cormorant streefa _______ ■

of three. Apply 
Harrison street.

WANTED—Thoroughbred «-ocker spaniel 
puppy, 8 weeks old. Phone A1676. er 

.BOX 736, Times.

va1 nntrH flrtirlM 1— naniMl ni U.V1B1---------

mTThINE OPERATORS-Shirt and over-
all factor, Turn.tiBre.on Ca.Bss,ton
Rtiuare. Union wages. *-nour oay, ex- 
berienced hands preferred._____________

WANTED—Small or hot! kt, xU* or 
without house, near city; must be rea
sonable. Address Box /15, Times Office.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASIJ PRIMER, for 
diamonds, jewelry and valuabl* of all 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co., W John
son street. Phone 1916. * Business strict
ly confidential. If you have anything to 
„e|t plume ue and we will call.

WANTED—Two ward maids. Apply 
-Matron. Jubilee Hospital.

M «00 WILL PURCHASE a seven roomed 
^bouse on Tennyson road, well situated

WANTED—General servant. For par-
tlculars SPPly Johnson atreet.

lost and Found.
OWNER wtn^eoH at -e*t Bungalow. *18

Queen's ave Apply 1023 North Park St.

FOR SALE-Seven or eight acrea house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees, plenty of
wjtor. Mrs. Morler. tt«r Pampta, »u- SNAPS ON CLASSIFIED PAGE

WANTED—To buy. * small cash register. 
Apply 611 Yàtes street.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED—A few young chickens or pul- 

leta must be cheap (common kind only). 
state lowest price. Box 661, Times. ^

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
.jUmiSUMBNTS OF 8ALE3 purebssed. 

for cash, on Victoria realty. Duck- ik- 
Johnston. 625 Juhnson street.

WANTED-South African reript We 
will pay «430 cash. Communicate with 
ua General Agency Corporation. LtiL. 
•44 Gran vine street, y as couver. B. C.
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Make “Home-Owning” Your Hobby This Summer
DAY & BOGGS

m FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. R C.

FOR SALK.

AVC.LARGE LOTS ON HILLSIDE 
Sise 80x160.
Price WOO.

LARGE LOTS ON 
. OAK BAT AViNUR 

Ft neet Part.
With Attractive View.

Sise 58x196.
* Price $20 per Front Foot.
LOT ON COOK STREET, 

Between Pendergrast and Sutler Sts. 
Price $100. k

TWO L8fS^-'-------
COR. VANCOUVER AND BUT LET 

arntrosTR

— — -- LOT.
BATTERY STREET.

JAMES BAY.
Zp- Price $808.

LOT.
TRUTCH STREET.

Second tot from Richardeoo. on Weal 
Side.

Price $1.800.
LOTS %

....... AT OA-K BAY,
On Waterfront 

Price $1.500.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTAT» AND FINANCIAL
m y a

tyOH PRESSURE MAINS are good, a 
- good fire department Is also nod. hut 

neither Is Stood enough alone. If build
ing property Is worth owHlng It le 
worth insuring. Too intend to Insure— 

^ do H now. Come around and see as 
tyhiie you’re thinking about It—now.

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTRER CHAMBERS.

FIRE! r«RR! FI RBI -

YOUR HOME COMPANY,
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED 1* YEARS.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAHON BLDG. TEL. 140. 

REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

A HALF ACRE,
High and Sightly, •

JUST OFF THE GORGE ROAD, 
And Facing Three Streets.

May Be Cut Into Three Lots.
Each 41 Feet by IN Feet.

TWO OF THEM CORNERS. 
Price $1.000.
Half Cagh.

TWO VERY FINE LOTS 
ON COOK STREET.
Each 60 by 120 Feet.

All Cleared and High.
Amopg the Rest Offerings We Know Of. 

Price $1.200 Each. 1

4M FORT.
F. L NEALE.

PHONE

DUNEDIN STREET-PRETTY MOD- 
ERN 6-ROOM HOUSE. Fine home for 

‘M3DI; tormi to suit. ^
PEMBROKE AND CHAMBERS 8TS- 
NEW MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, up to 

| Ék date iri'tvery reMpeci. Price 83.800, easy
™ eAKn*RAY-A VERY PRETTY COT- 

TAOE. facing a charming little bay. 
choice water front lot, close to car.

"sovTH^Aftr 'Street-pour lots.
-Maisr each; sewer and cement sidewalks 
laid along street. Price $800 each.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
* AGENCY. LTD. •
Ml GOVERNMENT STREET.

CURRIE & POWER
estate and insurance.

in« DOUGLAS 1-r. PHONE 1411.

« FOR SALE.
NEW 8-ROOM COTTAGE, large rooms, 

and neatly finished, nice high lot, atu- 
atc on Medina St.. Juet off Slmcoe St. 
price $1.6». easy terms.

3 NEW HOUSES on Hillside Ave. with 
large lots Prices from 82.8» to $17». 
small cash payment and very easy 
terms.

TO LET-Furnished new 5-room house. 
Michigan st.. near school, M0 month. 
Including water.

Fire. Life. Accident. Employer's Liability 
and Live Stock Insurance wrRtem,

E. WHITE
I BROUGHTON BTHBBT.

MAY, STREET—LOTS, between Cook 
anâ Linden avenue, «0x1# each at

r^V
nice lot-oarballt ROAD ..MOO 
TWO NICE HOUSES—Both In choice 

locations; price* right ; terme, .mall 
payaient down and balance rnnthly. 

LARGE FAMILY HOUSE-WIth large 
•table, on 1 lot»; ckwe to city; In nice
locality; cheap for....................... MA»

SHAWNIGAN LAKE — It. ACRES 
CHOICE WATER FRONTAGE, near 
Stfathcona Hotel, adjoining Hurter 
property ................................................. 1710

M.M-0 ROOMED DWELLING and « let# 
ea a corner, oloee to car Une. Thu la a

EM FOR 1 LOTS, near the Jubilee be» 
Pttal. all feaeed. fruit tree* etc.; tara, 
te ault purehaaer.

ROOMED MODERN COtTAOK. 
very centrally located, with I lota;

ROOMED COTTAOto. ta Ue 
north end. elrueet new. with cellar, alee 
lew a. fruit tree# eta; this la Cheep

BA»- PRETTY - LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE and S large lota frontage on 
two good «reels. Just e step from two 
cer tinea; j-i cask.

«.•«CORNER LOT AND « ROOMED 
COTTAGE, all In good order.

Lots—Of targe- apeMarTiw' RalofteM 
■aUa best of . SOU. entirely free from 
rock, price MU eeeh; tetma HI eeah.

•T. CHARLES STREET—« aerea on n 
corner,, nil cleared and cultivated.

NEARLY I ACRES—Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, nlo.tr 
treed. and extending from water to pub
lic read, only HIM per acre; terms If

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVIglON-W. have 
0till for gal. In this eub-dlvl.lon lota at 
from 11* per let np on terms to gait 
purehaaer. This property to nicely situ
ated. free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
thee# buying I or more total « per cent, 
off for cash In all eaaoa

CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST OF
FARMS.

the city brokerage

UU DOUGLAS ST. PHONE IU

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGKNY»._____ ' ' ''J------5
«U TATES STREET.

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW—6 
Rooms, tot $1x135. A bargain.

BETWEEN 8 „ AND 7 ACRES-Pel- 
ham road, with small house, etc., at 
low price for quick sale, or will lease 
for 2 years.

A LARGE HOUSE and extra large lot. 
Menxte* street; an extraordinary buy 
at $4.500; small cash payment and 
good terms. •

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
S75 TATES STREET.

A CHOICE BUt.

BURNSIDE ROAD.
$% ACRES,

On Corner of Blackwood Road. 
With Fine View of Portage Inlet and 

Olympic Mountsliis.
This Property has a« New 6-Roomed 

House,
With all Modern Conveniences. 

Never Been Occupied.
Property the Same Distance from the 
City Hall la Selling at Over $1.608 Per 

6 Acre.
This Property Is 3 Miles from the Post 
office and Can be Bought on Easy 

Term»
For $4,250.

FOR SALE.
ROOK RAY AnVE.. tor a short time only— 

8-ROOM ED HOURS, 2 toilets «upstairs 
and down), cellar (cement and brick), 
summer kitchen, on car Lae; convenient 
to city ; suitable for a . rooming house; 
corner lot.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-3 LOTS for 
«ynM» sale on terms; Cook street; car 
line corner. Few are now obUlnable. 
Get busy.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

814 FORT STREET. "

EMPRESS SUBDIVISION.

‘ ' We Have
TWO FINE LOTS 

In ffils New Subdivision.
60x127 ft. Each.

Just Above Vancouver Street. 
Level. Grassy and First-Class Lota 

In All Respects.
Other Lots In thin Neighborhood Are 
*—■ Beinr He4d from 8688 to 8868.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. , 

Abova Northern Bank. Tat Alii

BEAUTIFUL « ACRE LOT. on Waah- 
avenue. Gorge road. Til feet 

•rahtage. all nicely cleared, and fenced; 
I?1» to an Ideal location for a home;

• 2" taima Of too cash and balance 
J? *• H and 18 montha 
BARGAINS IN FAIRFIELD LOTS.

STREET—» minute from 
VV*' A LOVELY CORNER 108x110. 
•Idewalk. and boulevards, for 11.800; *00 
caah. and balance insIde^lS jnontbs.

Fiîîn » PORNER—Overtaking Beacon 
Hill Park. 100x126, fbr 111»; terme of 1-1 
c*sh and balance Inside 2 years,

STREET-nSPLENDID LOT 
.la**e »lse. <2x135. sewer, water. 

***• light on- street; terms of 81» 
c«*h and balance Inside one year.

bet-lot, 60x130. for WO;
■Ierniaf* 121 cash and $10 monthly.___

SNAPS IN LOTS#
- ' • 8 LOTS.
Cor. Prendergast and Vancouver, tor.$3,400
„ 1 LOT.
Battery Street ................................... $850

Michigan Street .............. ,..’.....$100
.. 1 LOT. —
Michigan Street .........M .......... $i,oov

Cer. Cook and Prendergast, 66x140 ...88»

• * LOTS.
Chapman Street ..........................  .HOC

THE CITY BROKERAGE, 
1311 DOU'- -* STREET.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
I GOVERNMENT !

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

LOT 40x128—Combr of Cook and Hilda 
streets ................ .....

lot fjfpi rfw mxt m m \C9m

- T 60x128—Cook street and Oscar street 
............................................................Â....«U80

LOT 60x128—Cook street .....................$1.1»
LOT 80x128—Oscar street ..................... $808
8 LOTS, 80x118—Oscaf and Chester

streets, each ........................................  $850
2 LOTS. 40x118—Cheater street each.. 88»
LOT 60x158-Unden avenue
LOT 40x188—Linden avenue and Hilda

street .......................................  $1.1»
1 LOTS—114 fL frontage on Fairfield road 

by » fL on Linden avenue, width at 
rear 180 feet ...................  .,....$2.W0

The above lots are close to the new Cook 
street tram line.
Cement Walks.

Terms, 1-1 cash, balance 1 and > years, 
at 1 per cent.

HINKS0N SiODALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING, 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

DALLAS ROAD.
A MODERN HOUSE

Containing eight large rooms, beauti
fully finished 'throughout, situate dn a 
cerner lot. 100 lüfiiiMti faut» magnificent 
view of Straits and Mountains; fine 
lawn with shade trees and-shrubs. Call 
and let u* tell you mow about this.

THE PRICE IS ONLY $7.350.

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
rbal estate and insurance.

1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

dwellings for bale.

WE ARB OFFERING THESE TWO 
AT «IS EACH

--------------For-pw. Week -Orty--------------
For Quick Sale.

C.C. PEMBERTON AM. JONES
m VIEW STREET. PHONE 17U.

.— FOB SALE.
FULL SIZED LOT, 

SUPERIOR STREET,
NEAR GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS. 

WATER FRONTAGE.
-t SHOAL BAT.

LOT AND BRICK BUILDING 
YATES STREET.

1. STUART YATES
» BASTION STREET, VICTORVICTORIA.

FOR SALE.
* ACREB-Sook. District, Ju.t loud* 

Book. Harbor.

fine SEA FRONTAOE-At E*,ulnmn 
about three aerea cheep.

TWO LQTS-Oe Victoria harbor. ,|,h 
large wharf and shed, and 2 large ware
house. In good condition, on easy term.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with to 
stores, bringing In good rental.

TO RENT-Large wharf, at fix,, of 
Tate, street, rent «12» per month.

H ACR. 
Dl.tri.

- Colqulti river, Victoria

particular, y ply td'ibov-

DUNED1N STREBT-4 roomed dwelling 
with stable and outbuilding#, all in atJZi 
order; with « lota price «008; wlthl 
lot *41»; •»» terma 1

CORMORANT STREET-Mtm Doue 
Ta» end Blanchard, large dwelling win. 
lot 60X130.. price S3.HO.

CORNER KINGSTON AND MBNZIKe_

TStihCfront”g^BOT^RI^iiS?n°*
Linden avenu# Fairfield roa 
Trutch .treat; prie*. H.«o upward#

BEACON HILL PARK—71 rw b, 
feet, with double frontage on HeyioiS 
a venae and Vancouver «tree ta,

convenience^

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM
PANY, LTD.

D. C. REID, President and Maneger.
Phone H94

BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMPERS.

HERE'S 
TO THE

OUT OF DOORS!

A client of ours on Hornby 
Island baa an unusually 
choice 74-acre ranch there 
which he wants to sell 
8 dick.

Hornby Island la on the seat 
coast, 40 miles north of 
Nanaimo and 16 miles 
southeast of Union Bay. 
Steamers call almost dally 
—the City of Nanaimo 
from Victoria and Van
couver or J.&A JQggttKL 
from Victoria. These af
ford splendid mall service. 
Residents on the island 
are by no means isolated.

Tba farm contains, aa we 
have said. 74 acres. Three 
acres are. In orchard. 18- 
year-old trees. Two acres 
are In garden and small 
fruits. Forty accès are 
cleared and are now in 
grass. The balance l* In 
good timber, which each 
year is becoming increas
ingly valuable. On the 
la8— SH I MII *>Im «» - 
plying an abundance of ex
cellent water.

The outbuildings consist of I 
•tables. 3 sheep pens with 
feed racks. 8 chicken 
houses, 8 barns and root 
house and a tool house

---- with a complets 'UMrt-
ment of tools. A good row- 
boat also goes with the 
farm. Bo also do a cow 
and calf. 20 ewer with 
lambs and some farm lm-

Now for the house. .This is 
» 11 story building with 
water tank, pipe connec
tions and complete bath
room. There Is a drawing 
room. dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, 8 bed
rooms. A small quantity 
of furniture now In the 
house will be Included in 
the sale. In addition to 
iwijring ut^siti rr8 sun
dries.

The fact of the matter Is the 
present owner has been 
’‘baching** as genteelly a# 
possible, but he has decid
ed at last "that IT Is a case 
of sell out or get a wife. 
As the lesser of two evils

• he has decided to sell out.
Seriously, this ts a splendid 

buy. For these 74 scree 
of choice land with the ex
isting accommodation. 86,- 
008 Is a mighty tow price# 
Even at this figure we 
might ptiselW arrange 
terms.

There is a splendid home 
here for one who enjoys 
retirement, with excellent 
opportunities for hunting 
and fishing to lend va
riety to hie sgrieuMural. 
pursuits.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
UE DOUGLAS STREET.

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON&Co.
1201 BROAD STREET.

IF YOU
ARE LOOKING

FOR SOMETHING REAL GOOD 
HERE IT IS;

EXTRA LARGE LOT on the corner of 
Cook street and Fairfield ro«d . $2 000 

LOT ON LwOK STREET, adjoining
the above........... - ................. .......... $1,500

TWO LOTS ON CHESTER STREET, 
close to Fairfield road, each ....fiooo 

CORNER LOT ON HILDA STREET

LOT ON CHESTER STREET, a4J«rin- 
Ing the above ........... .......... ............$1,000*

OLAPTb SHOW YOir 
THIS PROPERTY AT ANY TJME.

L EATON & CO.
1122 GOVERNMENT ST.. HIBBEN BLK

$m PER ACRE—Buy* n 10-acre block 
1| miles from vity- hull, no rock; well 
suited for subdivision; the best buy jn 
the city.

$4.200—Buys 9-room house and corner lot 
on Measles street; easy terms.

|2J88r-Bta(1ll fri» in Fairfield Estate; close 
to Cook: facing south, all adjoining lots 
held at $1,500-$2.000.

COTTAGE on Amphion street; 6 rooms 
modem; price $1.900; easy terms.

4-ROOM ,£OTTA»E oppose city park. 
$1.150; $1» cash, bahusce easy terms.

$3» EACH—Buys 4 large lots on Denman
street. ; —— ; ,,

1 this space for future announce-

15 008-Will purchase flEVEN ROOMED 
BUHÔALOW, near Besson H1U Park, 
stone fbundatlon. furnace and all other 
modern conveniences.

$2 wo-NEW COTTAGE ON HILLSIDE 
:AVB., fully modem; easy. terms am be 
arranged. %

n 758-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, mod
em conveniences Superior street

S3 a»—Buys an EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE 
wfth neariy an aers of land, forty-five 
fruit trees, besides a variety of email 
fruit; bam and outbuildings.

HOUSES TO RENTv------- --
Furnished said Unfurnished, 
ij All Parte of the City.

Money to Loag at Current Rates, 
wire insurance Written in Independent 

Companisa.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
SB TROUNCE AVE.

CHEAPEST LOT ON BLACKWOOD ST. 
—Splendid site, no rock. (XU. vary easy
t. uns.

1 ACRE—Splendid soil, CLOVERDALB 
’ AVENUE, a comer, 1. minutas from 

efr, aJK «
bargain lot on road-

Willows car, must be sold, $808.
COTTAGE—Close In,
—boulevard, 8t ***= ‘Æ-

CHOICE CORNER—100x120, residential 
district, a bargain. $1.1».

acres, near westholme-au
good land, __ ■

mm twwiwru
^-Oood water, grasing ground. 1.000 cords
wood. $1,800.

TO LET.
5 ROOM COTTAGE. OAK BAY, lovely 

situation. -$30 per month.

L. U. CONYERS 6 CO.
4» VIEW street.

james bay, rr
BEAUTIFUL NEW BUNGALOW.

('ontalnlng 
8 Cosy Rooms, large Dining Room. Sitting 

Room, two Bedrooms and Kitchen. 
Dining and Sitting Rooms are finished in 

• rich BurlacL, Panel Work, and are 
bright and airy.

Enamelled Bath and Wash Basin. M, and 
C. water connection*, sewer

connections, ........... *___
Electric light fittings, together with 

- > 11611 dfU4fl. tljOiii IBd Mlnrtni
hlln.lF

Cement basement under entire house, 
also eemenr steps and sidewalk to house, 

Cement block wall In front 
Lawn all newly planted with choice va- 

> rtetF^f shrubbery, 
pll In perfect condition.

Is situate In the choicest residential sec
tion of the Hay,

Sidewalks and boulevards on street. 
Two blocks from Beacon Hill Park. 

One block from Car Line.
Tills Is an ideal Home, 
and "X decided -snap at *

$8.5».».

C. Bead. R. W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Telephone 1083.

814 TROUNCE AVENUE.

_ ROSIL STREET 
Adjoining- Blackwood 

Close to Reservoir 
LOT 58 x 109. 

1875.00

SI

-IN 8TOCK-
PETEB’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

Pull weight Full strength • 
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FORT STREET

ms

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE
____FAiRFIEIaD ESTATE

TWO LOTS 
$0 x 132 each 

$420.00 . .
Only Offered For a FeW Days.

MANCHESTER ROAD 
LOT 80 x 120 

$859.00 '

Lots Around Held at Much More Money

C0M0X DEVELOPMENT

LEAGUE MEETS

Advertising Resources .of the 
District Under Dis

cussion.

DOMINION ROAD 
8-ROOMED HOUSE 

Lot 70 x 110.
92,100.00. —

GRAHAM STREET 
5-ROOM HOUSE 

$1,700.00

SKINNER STREET
5-ROOM BUNGALOW 

Lafge Lot; Fine Gardes 
1 Southern Aspect 

$3,700.68

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 66.

$500 CASH, will make you the owner 
if a COSY LITTLE BUNGALOW on 
a nice street. The lot Is easily worth 
$1,500; the house cost $L208 tp build. 
Our price is 13,100; balance on easy 
terma Ask for particulars,

$400 CASH will buy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, with three lots, clow 
to car; the balance of purchase money 
on very easy terms. Price 31,000. This 
Is a snap.
STRAWBERRY VALE-3 1-3 acres for 

1635. about four miles from City Hail; 
this Is a low price for quick sale.

ACRE LOT—Old Esquimau road, near 
Head street, for $1.7»; nothing In the 
neighborhood can be had at leas than 
$2.6».

FIFTH. BTREET-Two lots at $3» each 
to close an estate; adjoining lota held at
1606.

$350 WILL BTTY A ft fee 7ft t on Prior strew, 
between Hillside avenue and King’s 
road. We have five of them and -you 
can take one or all.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

E. W. STUBINGT0N
«15 FORT ST. CUpettim).

$400 CASH 
AND

BALANCE AS RENT,
Buys One of the ’

PRETTIEST LITTLE BUNGALOWS 
Ih the City.

- , New and Modern
In Every Respect.

Most Pleasantly Situated 
On tits

NEW COOK STREET CAR LINE, 
Near Beacon Hill Park.

"STih Extra Large Lot

(Special Correspondence.)
Comox, April 2$..—A meeting of the 

Comox Development League was held 
at Courtney on Tuesday. A letter h dtft 
Mr. McGsffey was read, asking that 
manuscript describing the., district 
should be sent In. Mr. Duncan, the pres
ident, offered to compile the M.8. If 
the necessary data were given him. 
Mr. *Wood drew attention to the article 
in the booklet “The Gdm of the Pa
cific/' by Mr. Ross-Napier, pointing out 
that it would be hard to improve op it. 
He moved that the matter be left In 
abeyance. The motion was seconded 
and carried.

On the question of advertising. Mr. 
Wood suggested that some man of ex
perience in the .district might under
take to get together available infor
mation and statistics for the purpose 
of answering inquiries from intending 
settlers. He also said that a good ad
vertisement could be obtained from 
time to time through the press.

The secretary read a letter from Hon*. 
W. Templeman, replying to a commun
ication from the league aitltig for In
formation. about the railway to Union 
Bay. Copies of the acta bating on the 
question- were1- enclosed. ' “

Mr. llanigan understood that the 
time limit was four years from date 

,1906a_JLlo pointed.out that the clause of 
the art wor5W-<*rrayJ^ahstiruet.^ 1«W 
the company much latitude. “Shall 
construct" would have borne a different 
meaning.

Mr. Shoplarid advocated supporting 
the C. N. R. He said that company 
wan a credit to the country. It had not 
asked a penny from the country, a very 
different policy to Ithat of other com
panies. If the country granted money 
to a company It should have a voice In 
fixing charges on the line.

After discussion the following resolu
tion was adopted :

“That no aid be given to the C. N 
R. unless it touch Vancouver Island."

Mr llanigan advised asking for 
guarantee^ and drew attention to the 
heavÿ shipments of wheat from Al
berta and Saskatchewan which would 
come this Way. . _ __. , _____

Mr. Holmes advised spending money 
on advancement along social lines, 
pointing out. the work in which the T. 
M. C. A. is now engaged.

A discussion then followed on meth
ods of fruit culture and It was sug
gested that government be asked to 
appoint an expert to visit various dis
tricts and give farmers advice on the 
points.

cellent work already done in this line. 
Farmers could get all the advice they 
needed, the trouble was that they did 
not use It v

The chairman said that the sugges
tion by Mr. Halllday was embodied in 
the experimental farm already promis
ed for Vancouver Island.

The secretary said wc could do very 
little without funds and that the league 
was very short of members.

New Camp.
A party of .five loggers left on Tues

day by-the Atleen, Messrs. Millet A 
Westrlp's boat. lor the new Hillls 
camp on Laspete Island.

BLUE PRINTS
Oi Aar Leagtb

Mad# hi On. Plena
TIMBER MAPS

Electric Bloc Print ft lip Ce
UU LANOLEY ST. VICTORIA.

Smokers’ Requisites
BEST xnnsts THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR «TORE

CORNER GOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING»
UP TO THE MINUTE

of North Sainioh
COURT or RBVI3IOH

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the District of North Saanich, sit
ting as a Court of Revision, will meet at 
the Court House. Sidney, B. C., on Satur
day. the 8th day of May. IS», at the hour 
of 2 p m.. for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the Assessment aa 
made by the A—assors and for revising 
and correcting the Assessment RolL 

Notice of any complaint must be given 
In writing to the Assessors, statlng'the 
ground of complaint »t i*q*t to» days 
previous to the sitting of the Court 

R. B. BRETHOUR,
I C. M. C.

------------------------------------------------------------->

Victoria Mile Voice Choir
MR. J. M. MORGAN. Conductor.

VICTORIA THEATRE 
TUESDAY, MAY 4th

Assisting Artists:
Mrs. Dr. Drysdale, soprano. 
Miss Ella Cocker, contralto.

Mr. A. E. Pian to, tenor.
Mr. H. Shandley, baser 

Tickets 50c, 75ti'gnd $1.

Benefit Y. M. 0. A. Building

NELSON TO HAVE

NEW HOSPITAL

Work of Collecting Funds Will 
Be Commenced at 

Once.

Angus B.McNeill
..... *BAL ESTATE
FIRE AND LIFE INSÜR 

. ANCE. LOANS.
619 TROUNCE AVE.

TELEPHONE MS.

HOUSES
PORT STREET. near Stanl.y-7 

Room», all eonventona*. Meal loca
tion. Easy term. ........  «,7S«

I l-lr—f\' EtC BÜITBIiPTPA TV ", ___ ' ' *4V,*'OK, g
rooms, large . . ,e
parlor and dining room, beamed, fully 
modern, view unexcelled. For qulce
sale ............................................ 12.750

SPLENDID CORNER, suitable for 
boarding or rooming house—MEN- 
XIKS dTREET. "Very cheap...

ACREAGE
five ACRES—About I mile. from 

city, amall houM, «table, chicken 
house, 70 Cult bearing tree», 40 young 
holly tree.; 500 y^ung apple tree. for 
grafting; wire on the ground ror 
fencing ; the beet of Tà'pd. lÇa«h, one- 
third ........................  11,500

Notion ; A prll gr-TT war “«
representative meeting of the *ub- 

■crlbera to the Kootenay Lake general _ g> A 11 gx

m All Sorts
eertptions for the proposed new hos
pital building should be at once pro
ceeded with and a committee to deal 
with the preliminary arrangements 
was appointed.

President Hamilton Byers said plans 
had been submitted to Hon. Dr. Young 
who had made certain suggestion* as 
to modifications which would ensure 
greater enronorhy tn working expenses 

T. G. Procter who went to Victoria as 
a delegate from the association to the

can be amutaed on 
to suit purchaser, on easy 

payments^ , ____
READ THE TIMES

Jpruvlmlai igovsmman4-.-»ta4e^—■ 
bad' seem Dr. Tomif, the premter anrt 
severxt other ministers who had prom
ised^. to do the same for Nelson as had 
been done In the case of Vernon. They 
pledged themselves to give ait amount 
equal to that collected by the hospital 
a «M.. iatiOtL For instance If 830.000 were 
obtained in and around Nçlstm the 
government would put up art equal sum.

The first thing for the meeting to do 
woe to appoint a committee for -thfe 
purpose of raising the necessary funds.

George Johr. stone also considered 
that no time should be Ids* tn com
mencing the canvass for funds. The 
plans which had already been drawn 
might be modified or changed altogeth
er.' The two essentials were that th* 
building should be fireproof and com
pact. There was not the slightest doubt 
that the new building was necessary.

Dn an AK«|gc. tfrtj 
whole dsy is betwi 
the morning

Shawnigan District
FOR SALE.

112 ACRES-W AT KH FRONT P*0- 
PERTY-2 cottages, one 3 roomed other 
4 rooms, barn and other outbuildings, f 
acres cleared, 15 slashed. 2 streams, I 
spring, all partly fenced; price only 
$7,0»; half cash, balance at 6 per cent 

SOME 20-ACRB BLOCKS-Hrst-ciasi
fruit land. 1 mile to R. R. station, pose 
office, store, etc., good roads; price $m 
to $80 per acre.

40 ACRES-À11 fenced. 20 acres cleared; 18 
slashed and partly cleared. 10 roomed 
bottOr inp barn and other ee$wn3- 
lngs. 4» fruit trees. 1 acre strawberries, 
other email fruits, first-class fruit lead* 
price $7,0».

APPLY
H.O. CASE, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

COURT OF REVISION.
The Court of Rortotoo wlti «1 h. th. 

Council Chamber, Oak Bay avenu* bturday. 15th May. lk». et 2 ». a,.. t?r 
th- purpoar of hrarln. C|,.mol.|nt. .w,n.t
and for revising and correcting theTÂs^ 
sesament Roll.

Notice of omr complotaW stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the Assessor at least ten days 
before the date of the annual sitting of

Of Beet Quality and Lowest Pries* at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Atoo Ornamental Tree, and Shrub# 

Ca»5*(e Planta, Bedding Plant# at# 
Send for C1..0011#
t. t. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

Post Office Box 40.

FOR SALE
Purchaser of ranch on the best 

of the Islands among the group 
has to sell Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply S. O. Box 706, Vic
toria, or telephone 474.

dissolution or partnership. 
Tht. I< to certify that th. co-partnrr-

hi. dlMOlvcd, Mr. Da rid IJ.ker havl'i 
,.k.n oym tiw buato-M, who WIU ,
asrgjfr--* ™u -

, B. C„ 1
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"THE QUALITY STORE."

25c ROSS’ FOUR FINE
2 BIT BARGAINS 25 c V

SCGAR CORN. 3 linn to-day.. ...--------
SMCKI) PEACHES, 2 tins to-day.................
“A. Y. IV’ KIKSKS. per lb., to-day.........

. 25* 

..25*

.. 25*
“HONEY BOY” KISSES, per box, to-day . 25*

DIX! H. ROSS & o p

INDEPENDENT OROCBR8. 1817 GOVERNMENT STREET.'
D Tele. JL3, 1052 and I5S0

WALKOVER SHOES
IT'S COMFORTABLE tS BE STYLISH 

- nr YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
They’re comfortable when new and itylith 

_ when old
§5.00, 55^0. 56.00, 57.00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson &Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
OOVT. ST, OPP. SPENCER’S

A PRAIRIE ROSE
Mrlltrn for The if* by Marguerite Evans.

CHAPTER XXV.
Rose was scarcely conscious of Lam

bert's going, for she was possessed of 
one wonderful, joyous thought, which 
momentarily obliterated every other. 
Hut when the door closed upon him a 
great peace stole over her, as If a dis
turbing element had passed out of her 
life, and the wind, which, a moment 
before, had been sighing mournfully, 
now took up the glad song of her heart 
and whistled merrily down the chim
ney: “Not dead!—Not dead Not 
content with that. It tapped on the 
window panes with ltn cold fingers, 
shouting: "Not dead!—Not dead!” and 
even forced Its Icy way through the 
chinka In the door to whisper at her 
feet: “Not dead!” and the fire, bias
ing and crackling cheerily, sent its red 
spartes of hope flying towards her wSCtT 
the same glad message : ‘‘Not dead!-

reality. She looked about her In con
sternation. How could she open the 
door to any one dressed as she was? 
Yet how take time to change, when 
there was a blizzard raging outside and 
someone seeking shelter from It? Lamp 
In hand she hastened down stall’s, and 
«•pen. d the door with her bridal Veil en
veloping tytr like a cloud, and her in
quiring eye* gleaming brightly as twin 
stars through Its misty folds.

Spent and breathless, a bulky, fur- 
dad figure, which looked like ft moving 
snow-drift, ent d. followed by the 
dog barklhjt joypusly, and wagging his 
tall In proof that he had found- an old 
friend.

Rose hastily retreated lest the fierce 
wind should blow out her light, and Set 
the lamp on pic table, while j£te new-

HAPPY WOMEN PRAISE PE-RU-NA.
It It Work*, Not Word*, That Hat Made Pt-nt-na I'amem* Throughout Th Land.

The miss and the matron alike praise Reruns, Girls 
and women have all discovered the. mine of Ferons.
The Mise and the Mrs. have been 111, each In her own 
peculiar way, and have found relief by taking Périma.

Fair girls and beautiful women, frail daughters and 
ailing mothers everywhere have taken Perunaand know 
its value In the relief of alimente peculiar to their sex.
From the grandmother to the girl babe the gentler sex 
are under numerous obligations to Périma.

All this being true and the woman does not hesitate 
to tell it, her words win the confidence of other women, 
and thus the fame of Périma Spreads from household to 
household until millions of homes acknowledge Parana 
aa their favorite and reliable family medicine.

Parana is good for many minor Hie. It can be relied 
upon to mitigate the many disagreeable effects of colds 
»nd Irregularities so common among women. All the, 
alimenta of a catarrhal nature belong within the aoope 
of Parana’s remedial action.

corner.closed and bolted the do

: NEVER WORN
fOWBt»

SUCKER

FIGHT FOR CONVENTION.

Seattle and Kpokane Both Want National 
‘ Irrigation Congress.

Washington, D. C., April Govern
ment'official» who were asked to decide 
the Seattle-Spokane controversy over the 
next meeting of the national Irrigation 
congress, have refused to be drawn Into 
the quarrel. It was learned here to-day. 
According pi the report here the govern
ment net I fed the clth-s that the governing 
bodÿ of the Irrigation conugreas must 
deride where the next me.-ting shall be 
held and. that the federal govurnrocnt 
Would nrlu.re.uatr It film.. ft la

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

The meeting Is scheduled for Spokane. 
It is reported here that' Beattie has 
raised the contention that It should be 
held the*-e so that th.- government ft-
tiibit_at Lh.ii Ahudufc-Tukyn-T**cj flu Ex
position could be used at the Irrigation 
congress also. Seattle people; it Is stated, 
have also alleged that Spokane has failed 
to rats»-the amount of money pledged 
for the entertainment of the Irrigatlon- 
istt.

NOT WANTED.

, Tacoma. Wash.. >pr1l 3ft - After pay
ing a nominal fin.- of |31. Joshua Klein, 
the mysterious “New Thought Profes
sor." was to-day released from the 
county jail, where he has been held for 
4*' days and was turned over to the Im
migration officials to be deported He 

;WHi taken to Seattle this afternoon.
Klein will leave1 to-night on his jour

ney to New York, steerage reservations 
having been made for the party on a 
French 4nor that leaves New York next 
week.

Nnt d#*tfWhite the- «white oW clock - 
suddenly remembered that it too had 
once been young, and swinging its pen
dulum to tin- rhythml. a| heats: “Not 
dead!—Not dead!'" and the girl's own 
glad-heart once, more took up the song: 
“Not deed—Not dead.!" and. she looked 
at h«-r glowing reflection in the mirror 
and thanked <iod tbatr-for her lover's 
—Ira «ht irni im fihr

On what spot of the earth that k>v-_ 
er might be wandering — whether he- 
toVed h.-r ïittfî—were tbtngrthat trou
bled her not at all. Her duty to her 
tot her was over, and she was free to 
go where she would. She had no hopes. • 
nq plans, no claims to make on the 
(dture; It .«as enough to know, to leeL 
that Dr. Ashley trod the same earth 
which she trod—that the same sun and 
the «stme moon shone on them both.

She would search for him as Evan
geline sought for Gabriel, and at lest 
she should find him. Then!— Her 
< heeks flushed with a sweet shyness, 
and going upstairs, she took from lier 
trunk a large pasteboard box. Opening 
it pith trembling fingers she lifted out 
a dress of soft, white silk—her wed
ding drees! How much that means to 
a woman ! Scarcely realizing what she 
was doing, she put It on. and then 
added the bridal veil and oraqge blos
soms which had once been worn by her 
mpther. who seemed very near to the 
girl Just then sndTuTt ot the old torlny. 
tender sympathy. Drawing from Its 
velvet case her engagement ring—one 
large, perfect pearl—she slipped It on 
her finger. “I would rather have the 
right to wear v««, ay 
ring, than possess all the Lambert 
Jewels.” she said, pressing U to her 
111%. “And I will keep YM* right to 
wear you; I cannot sell my brlthright 
of sweet memories, and sweeter hopes, 
for a mess ofi pottage, even though I 
am sadly In need of It.”

Her-eyes grew tender, mournful, and 
wistful as a Madonna's with the mem
ories of past happiness—and pi^ln. Then 
thev brightened with glad, prophetic 
hope as she caressed the ring on her 
finger, ‘T promised the Doctor when 
he puf you on. little ring.” she said— 
her votee soft as that of a young 
mother crooning to her first bom — 
“that I would never wear any other 
ring hut you. and his wedding ring 
and ! never will.1

he hastily threw off hla cumbersome,
oiUüWe .wnuælMft. JMKI-689iJ«$tiSLr
her long lost lover. Dr. Ashley.

For the space of a dozen heart hears 
they stood looking at each other, then 
he opened his arma without a word and 
she crept Into them as a frightened, 
storm-tossed chlld_ into Its mother's. 
She asked no question—demanded »** 
explanations: they were together again 

: and that was enough: The past could 
wait—the future did not exist—the pre
sent was all! —All! »

Your hair is grey at the .temple#*” « 
she said remorsefully, Soipe time later, 
brushing It back with a glad sense of 
possession. Then she hid her fttce on 
his shoulder. He asked her in a whis
per what she was crying for. and wo
man-like, she said she didn't know, 
but In her heart »he knew It wa» fof 
those grey hairs—and what bad caused 
them, for all the days of at! the months 
which had nsksed since what was to 
have been their wedding night.

Then shè glahoed up at him shyly 
through her tears, and the same 
thought In the minds of both:

"You are as a bride adorned for her 
husband,” he said, looking at her with 
ardent eyes, “shall it be to might. 
Rose?"

“There Is a Methodist minister in the 
village," she answered demurely.

"I thought I was safe In taking 
chances on It, when 1 found you had 
turned down Lambert h*» | told the 
parson To citr»found 'rw Lu'k rawm* 
wnd Nan. end he here In an hour's 
time." ha replied, and then they both 
laugh* <1 with the joyous abandonment

modest little V'JUÜL.--------—-------------  V ' '"7
“You must never say that L butted In 

too a<K*n end spoiled your chance* for 
marrying an Earl* he admonished her. 
“for when 1 first arrived here to-night 
and found Lambert, as I had expected. 
In possession, I went on up to the ytl-

JohnMeston
; x Carriage Maker, 

Btackeiidtlb 
Etc.

Bmmo St.. BtTWFTK P.NOC*. 
AMP JOMMKJM.

The Heart of a Plane Is the 
Action. Insist or, the

"OTTO HIGEL”
Plane Action

BEAD THE TIMES

LOGICAL ECZEMA CURE 
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS

After treating nriama far years as a 
practically Incurahte -Moed disease, the 
medical world is greatly intonated In

ITntf t* due fo ii parasite In 
the skin itself. The parasite L vastly 
destroyed by IhjiUBXtelCRel application 
of a compound of oil nf wtntergreen, 
thymol, glycerine, etc. This will quick
’s kttl all eczema germs, while - 
and refreshing the skin." \

Mrs. Henry Harvey, of Black Lake, 
Que., tells Jiow she was cured after tan
yearsuwfzotHrlug : -----------

T hod been a sufferer from facial 
eczema for. about ten years. I was 
treated unavailingly by several doc
tors and remedies. About two years 
ago I saw D D.D. advertised f at once 
derided To give fii trial ‘and vent for 
a sample bottle, which cured me in a 
couple of weeks, and Ï have not had It 
since. p.D.D. has been a god-send to 
me as well as many others."

No matter how terribly . you suffer, 
from eczema, skit rheum, ringworm 
etc., you will feel InstanfTÿ soothed and 
the ftdh- allayed at onee. when a few 
drops of this oil of wlntergreen com
pound I* Applied. The cures all seem to

1 1 TV.-"
Drl),r>. Laboratory. Department V. T., 
23 Jordan Ft reel. Toronto.

Fpr sale by all druggists

Internal Catarm.
Mrs. Fred Webber, 18 Wellington 8t., Brant

ford, Ont., Second Vice President Wnw»»1» 
Industrial League, writes: ■

“Laat fall I caught, a severe «old, which 
caused Inflammation of the internal organs. I 
suffered excruciating n-.ine and kept getting 
worse and worse until 1 gave np all hope.

"My attention was called to the wonderful 
cures produced by Périma, and I made np my 
mind to try It for two months and see what ft 
would do rot me.

"Within one'month I felt much better and 
at the close of thw second I wre like a new 
woman. 1 kept improving and finally was 
fully restored. I have advised many of my 
friends to try It, and all are pleased with the 
results.”

1

lagr for ! had heard in Elkhom that 1 
he had come Into the titles at last."' ] 

He could feel her tremble in hi* arms. 
•’Then U -whs. realty you. I saw at the* 
window?" li 

"Yes.”
Hert face went white, and she drew 

closer to him as if for protection 
“What a dreadful thing It would 

have been If I had’said ‘yes* U> him." 
she shuddered, “and | nearly did say 
It. for he pleaded so hanl 1 was son y

Theadful to marry a Lord?" heThe loud barking of her dog. follow -------------------------—-, -- —
ed by an Imperative knocking at the ! questioned in m<vk astonishment, 
outside door, brought the girl back with “Yea." she answered happily, “for 
a dismayed «tart from the land of j should have lost—my King”? 
üâppÿnkreams lfli the itftrmy vnrftrflf i iThe End.) ----------

EDUCATIONAL CATECHISM.,

Ühr iL N. Muir., formfr._Prjnç|p§i. of 
ria High Self 1

<Advt.)
Q. Should everybody be Interested In 

ihe cause of education? A. Y»s. Q.
Should the education detain ment be j
above reproach? A. Yes. Q. Should the J .... , _
department he an exam pie Jcoihm pupil» c c I < ren of the
ol the public schools In everything that 
Is fair, truthful »nd straight? A. Yea.

Did the Conservative pres* give -the 
Frémit r credit for having, g nut Influ
ence over the aiaccaa with. Uin I taper-, 
fal Government in getting Fair Play 
for British Columbia from the Domin
ion Government? A. Y>s. Q. Has it ex
plained how [he ha* So little Influence 
over ahd eucceiis with file own • duea- 
tion department that he could not ful
fill hi» promise given to that conven-

head. Stemech. Lunfls.
Mies Olivine Perrault,88ft Davidson 

street, Boulevard St. Paul, Montreal, 
Gan., write*; -—-
" f dU ïWonï fcTljongrattt
late you on your famous remedy, 
Peruna. I tried other remedies, but 
my «old did not get any better, and 
1 feared I waa becoming con sum p- 
tlve.

"The condition of my head and 
stomach was very annoying. 1 had 
coughed day and night tor three 
months, as the reealt of a cold which 
I had contracted from sudden change 
of temperature.

•*My brother advised me to try 
Parana, and 1 did so, for he was cured 
by Parana. I took It regularly and 
Improved steadily. I have now taken 
three bottles of It and am completely 
cured.”

- Tor «1» years 1 suffered more or less. 
‘We consulted various doctors, who

T# Suffering Women I formation In regard to Peruna at an)
*1 feel it my duty to write and tell you j Urne.”—Mrs- Martha Fred rich, Central' 

of the good peruna has done me.
M1 was subject to Internal weak ne

Park, L. I., N. Y.

0”« wmf’» emfthf.
“I was troubled with very serious ins

gave me relief, but no cure. I have tvrnal weakness, which exhausted me 
suffered a great deal, and my husband iJSJ-bAfc feared I would lose my mind, 
intf Tjnrrfkrw ftttl M lf i ^ “I suffered agony with my back, the

"In my despair ! decided to try Peruna. pain extending down my left leg. The 
and the flret bottle tak«?n according to, P*‘n wa8 80 severe that I would have 
yonr directions gave me relief. I have welcomed death as a relief, 
bad no backset since then. | "Peruna cured me of this trouble—no

"Mince we have use**Peruna, a doctor wonder I recommend it so highly. It 
has seldom been in eur house. It would will soon be two years since I found 
take a look If I were to tell all the good relief froml the pain, and not a sign of it 
Peruna has done in out family. ! has returned.

"Plea#* accept my most sincere "I sm glad that there la a way 1» 
thanks.. which I can speak of thle, &s maty a

"I have often recommended your med- suffere- may read my teett.no da., and 
lei ne with good results, and If any auf- j n««-only read, but believe.”—Mrs. wa
tering woman wishes to write t«. me or llam Henderson, Craik, N. W. T., Can
to call on me, I will give her my in-. nos.

SUMMER GOODS
- THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK EVER SHOWN T 

IN THE CITY.
Rcfi’igeratof*, Oil Stovem. Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors, 

Screen Windows, Lawn Mower», Garden Tools.
Washing Machines, Curtain Stretchers, Churns,

Carpet Sweepers.

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
CORNER YATES AND BROAD. PHONE 82.

Warehouse Phone 1611.

He said that question was thrown out 
and no pupils got any credit for it. Q. 
^ ho Is Examiner,? A. Likely some

ÏÏ.25 r^*u,^A Ta“ ï£ï 6Ip th, ,ipp.rtmrnt,

Saturday “Specials”
FRUITS AND NUTS

NAVEL ORANGES. «*lra largo and juiov. per doe..-. 30< 
LARGE TINS PINEAPPLE, each ......7.^10*
FANCY TABLE RAISINS, per lb ....................................10*
NEW BRAZIL NUTS .fine, per lb............................20*

The West End Grocery Co, Ltd
1002 OOVËBNMIiNT ST. "* Tels. 88 and 1761

Q. Docs the education department of 
British Columbia come up to this 
standard? A. Ho. Q. Did the. depart
ment ask the pupils last midsummer 
in Canadian history, Who was the 
present Premier of Australia? Yen; and 

in.i•• Yea. q. Do*
ment know, that that is not Canadian 
history? A. Too hard. Q. Was that an 
illegal question because contrary to 
the School Act? A. Yes. the dchool 
Act says the pupils will be examinai 
as In the prescribed text. Q- la the 
answer to that question to be found in 
the authorized text-book? A. No. Q. 
Did the Provincial School Truste* « 'on 
Tcntton tYr t M-toberv paee a réso
lut:.-n that the pupils should be asked 
que»tlon# within the scope of the text
book and on the subject tinder examin
ation? A. Yes. Q. Did Premier McBride 
'i»it that Convention and fVBBRI,• CB

public school» with fair play? A. 2So. 

AS Qfl'^g‘I"N

iA / z,*, i!\
Simplify ; —•> I-------------1

Il V 41 3i /

perlence^- printer—honored by getting j 
a medal from King Edward ? A. Yes. • 
Q. In any event Is It not the duty of : 
the writer or author to read and cor- j 
reel the printej “proof?" A. Yes.

FAVORITISM OR WHAT?
Q. Why did Inspector Stewart In

struct the pupils at New Westminster 
to change that question and why did 
Inspecter Wllaeei lastrael the pupil* 
at .Nanaimo to work it out aa It was? 
X. Too hard; Q. I* It not scandalous 
that the pupils should have been treat-J 
cq In such a different manner by the 
department at those two places? A. 
Ye»- New Westminster the pupils

Sylvester’s Chick Starter
Is a primary food for baby chfrWjap to six week's old. This food is carefully 
•elected re-cleaned stock of crack<5l grain, free from duet and dirt, and strictly 
high grade. This food is no experiment, but an actual sure chick raiser. 10 lbs. 
for 50c.: 50 lbs. ter $£.00; M>0 lbe. tor ........................................«3.50
SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel «IS 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON

carry out every resolution- If he could?. 
A. Yes, see" |«ag** 44 *od 44 of tho_ re
port of the B. Ç. Association of School 
Trustees printed by the Government In

DESCRIBES THE CCI 
TI0N OF YOUR PRE

SCRIPTION WHEN 
DISPENSED BY US

It is prepared from pure and 
active medicines, by a thor
oughly qualified dispenser, 
in the most scientific man- 
ner, and it is aD that your 
physician desires it to be.

JOHN COCHRANE
ditEMIST.

JL W Gor Yates an* 
Douglas Streets

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 

NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 
LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- V 

NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST

thvn had a very simple question and 
lost no time. At Nanaimo they had an 
Impossible one and wasted a lot of 
tftintr. Is ft not ahm scawdalnus that. 
the pupils at both placvs. who gave 
the correct and true answer’ to that 
question should get no credit for It?
A. Yes. Q. Was It not particular^ un
just to the pupil who tried the ques
tion as It was on the paper about 20 
tittles ah«l wrote for the wnaWer 'll càn 
not be done.” and after all to. get no 

the deparemcnt tdaee that Yea^ xary itojuat—lt
possible question on the arithmetic j amounted to cheating that pupil out of 
paper last midsummer? A. Yes. Q. ! 14 or 15 marks In arithmetic.

°0"MN0k «BS*«VuVHBDAL8.rT,.» h,m. g. .r |

their time trying to solve that impos- 9 Did the department tell Spallum- j lhat wa»^ not faaorttlsm waa It not
vlhte qnéstloif***A. Yes. Q. Did anv th<'vn l»5t summer that those bronze j "ora?., A. Yee. Where the pupil uho i |n| th _ w»«, emriAtiiin» RZVPTiflX 
PUP., and th, «. .n.w„: A. Te», on. ; hld'^l | TÏÂ ^>^[7 CAXADA>

M V,a. <4 Did I-udy.mlth ipt on, nf ! «•»" Uidy.-mlth. Q. Did th, pupil at

MEDAL In 1WW' A. Yea, Q. Did the consplcunua DISREGARD FuR 
this Ehdtrby pupil. Ernest Evan», get I FAIR PLAY In sports and he a y-d 
tTff WITIMIla 6f au tac pupartn- thr [hf, hoy, of Trinity School to give NO 
Province that summer A. Yes. but a

I pupil at the UhrLtmps exajatination at j COUNTENANCE to those who pID 
NOT PLAY THE GAME FAIR If 

ports' of Canada were not QUITE 
STRAIGHT or Fair, they might be

pupil at least wrote. “It ,-annot 
dons." 61. (a It not likely that many , , „
oïher pupil» put that correct anewer-* 1 hoi*c medals In Ifl0g-8T ----- ... ■ , . ...
A. YC». Q Did that pupil get full credit V,'* *Ch?°l,b!“ **; ! 1,0.1-
for having thu. correctly answered «V tabllelMal there before any of thoee S 
• - not If Examiner" told the »«- even? A. h|.x ^ 6». ■ Ha» l «Ur Hll

a high school been es.tsbhshecl at Ohil-
: i k

A. No.
Aruyv.il). Ulii..YivtorliL.TlIlUM uf. Marrh 
2*. U- What did "Examiner" say? A. eYer Mftce

lias one #>f these medals ever"1 beeif 
given to Chilliwack. A. No. Q. Did 
the department tell ChHlIWack that a 
medal couid not be taken from one 

■ sertr^t'wwi-iirtwn ~tir anorhvrT A^ Triv 
Q. Did Cumberland get a . medal In 
■1906 and 1907 A. Yes. Q. - Was the 
madat token wway1 from ♦ tomber la n<l in 
lfol? A. Yes, Cumberland got no 
medal In IMS. altliough It passed up 
three pupils. Q. Did the department 
tell Chilliwack tliese meilals were given

[_ JBj _..s fw A| Q. Who egld ttuit A, Earl Grey hi
fhtiwijvsiiMS -sSgSEjesda w1* 7™ thinTh, ««0^1:'

Ml -the whole Province In 190. get rTSwT; Qr Do you think he was BHfh K 
A No. Q. Did the pupil at Kl> wht*B he was Informed last mid- 

Mill whô licaJed the whole Prov- rummer of the scandalou» manner In 
inee on the rural set of questions, both
vttr amt eôomry wrhmttyr.ln "T9nx. ~~geT ir

but he has only put It deeper In the 
mire—If his statement b*- true. » Q,
Were the pupil? at *New Westminster 
INSTRUCTED to change that ques
tion? A;. Tek. Q. Were the pupils at 
Vancouver ALLOWED to change It?

snH Thaï** ^ 110 l,la,v<‘s where there was the most
x., „ . T "“P"" ‘here comp,„„on? A. Ve» Q. Did Trail

«orktsl It^out correctly. 61. Did thu»c ,laM u[, „n, pupll m )W« nnd a
u ° • P wh0 medal" A. Yc». JJ. Did VhlUlwack

W',r ^r- T*Vo tC UP four ,h„, year and get no med-
* rrt? vfiem ttm*- wa.cj r A:~TPe? ^Q ~Doea 4be deggrttoeht 

„ « “Examiner” tohj-tbo truth. ( know the meotv4ng M
QV *lra",e that Vr Youn* A. Tor, hard. Q. Did the department
should tell the Legislature that those te|, the trustee convention at Revel- 
pupllyat Vancouver Worked that «,u»s- Htokv thHt thus, medals were given to
tion correctly If he then knew that places that sent up the most pupils at
they got no credit for their correct ' high school entrance examinations? 
work? A. Yes, very strange indeed that , A Yee. y. Did Kelowna, where " a 
he did not tell the whW|e story. Q. When h|gh M hool had been established for * 
the pupils at those two places changed months pass un 4 pupil* and head ptl-

medal? A. N«». Q. Were any 
medals given in 1308 on the results of 
the rural set of que fixons. A. Yes. 4, 
namely, Kelowna. laidy smith, Arm-

4he minus sign to dtvtsfon did they 
then have s simple question? A. Yes, 
hq simple that -they worked it In a 
few minutes. Q. What excuse has the 
department made for having put that 
impossible question on the paper? A. 
That it was the printer's fault. Q. With 
the exhibition of such Ignorance on the 
Canadian history paper (which can not 
be -blamed on the printer) Is It not 
probable -that this question was put
on .through ij^noranc^ also? A. Tca. qj ^***.1 pa*a up.5...pupils head pupil pot 
Was U not a cowardly act to put the 70S marks and get a medal In 190«? A. 
blame on thv printer? A- Yetr. Q. Is Yen. Q. Did Enderbj-. a city also
not the govemmsfhr' printing depsrt- *“• ..... -
ment in charge of an honored and ex-

ptl got 701 marks and get A MEDAL 
in 1905? A. Y<is.. Q. Did Chilliwack 
where a high school h*fd been estab
lished for 5 years pass up 17 pupils and 
head pupil got 788 marks and get NO 
MEDAL in 1908 A. Yes. Q. Did the 
department sny to the trustee , con
version : “I can assure you there was 
no favoritism In the distribution of 
these bronze mods Is?" A. Yes. Q: 
Did Ladysmith, w city without a high

without n hlfch sy hoôT. pass up 8 pupils, 
head pupil got 842 marks and get NO

, - - OBJEtrr"ATTAINED. —
,Q. Did the department gain anything 

by Its tale to Chilliwack ? A. Yes. 
Chilliwack wax perfertty Satisfied until 
the exposure was made in these Bulle
tins y. nid it gain IU1> tiling b> Its 
tale to the ’trustee convention? A. 
Yes. ,Tt prevented the delegate from 
Keefer's Bchnbl from introducing his 
n'solutlon about those bronze- medal».- 
Q. Did It gain anything by its tale to 
Spalhimeheèn ? A. Nu. Unfortunately

was given, is In the *ame municipality 
as Armstrong, where the medal waa. 
given, and they are both under the 
name School Board, y Did the pupil 
at Lansdown get 90 marks more than 
the pupil that got tfie medal? A. Yes. 
Q. Was this not similar to whai it 
would be to give the medal always to 
the <»*ntral School at Victoria because 

!.. the high school happens to be there? 
A Yes. Q. Would not the other 
schools at V’lctorla likclx )»• ■lls.nti- 
tented with such an arrangement? A'. 
Yes. likely, and so was Lansdown. Q. 
What is the name given in the Diction
ary to such tâles .' A. Lies. c). What 
question is asked In the Authorized 
reader at the end of the “Wolf, Wolf” 
story? A. Who can believe & boy that
mutt • „
' , TI|E (3ÙVERNÔR-GENERAL.

Q. What does Earl Grey otrrtiovém-
orAlêne-ral think about' Fair Way ?' A: 
“He has been SHOCKED sometimes at

Yes, very likely, Q. Is It not likely he 
will be more shocked now when he 
ready in tii« Victoria Daily Times this 
exposure <>f the shameless attempts y 

<Lhu.L. 4iaAtxv^U<*OA.. made, by- lAa. «leparU .JfcL 
ment to justify R? A. .Without doubt.
Q. Docs not Earl Grey's apeeek con
demn the department as ROTTEN If 
th#.- statements made herein by me 
are trutî? A. Yes. t

N.B.—The questions that have the' 
wbrds "too hard” after them are left 
to be answered correctly by the de
lta riment.

Comox, April 21. 1909.

Gr*s hoppers, have neither • lungs nor
__ _ . kills, but air enters breathing pores, and
mm* ^'r-xmmxr -vi attipam af WM.

_

which his 15 bronze medals had been 
oiatodMUnd . io, ^ritiah.,(àdUflBbU .. A.
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